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(Above) The tir..t glance
at the quad can be a ~o
bering experi ence for
111ru1y incoming frc:.hman.
(Right) Student's in lhe
1o·s groove lo disco and
early hip hop at a party
sponsored by Campus
Pal~.
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by: Lisa Reid
F reshmen see college as a
way of gaining their independence,

procrastinator."

Maish

Crawford, a freshman Radio major.

yet mosldon' t consider the problems
that leaving home can create.

said

Campus

organizations.

namely the Campus Pals try to ease

Many students are coming

tile homesick blues, whi le initiating

f rom ctifferenc parts of cbe world.

the freshmen to campus life. "The

Most find it difficult adapting to their Campus Pals purpose is to serve as a
new .found independence and sur-

med ium tbat eases tbe transition

roundings.

from bigh school to college for new

..1 was really happy that l was

entrants," said Marvin Reily. a senior

going to be living on camptt>, bur Electrical Engineering major.
now rm not so sure because 1he caf-

Other Pals feel they invite the

ete1ia food is no good and my room-

freshmen into the HU world. "We

mate is very inconsiderate," said

help keep students here an d introduce

Miracle Meeks, a freshman Account-

the m to the Howard family.'' said

ing major.

Lesli Foster. a senior Broadcast Jour-

There are those who find it

nalism major.

hard to wake up without mom: oth-

Whether it is a Campus Pal

ers sti II cannot solve their own dis-

function or meeting new people. the

putes or manage their time.

freslunen experience is unlike any

'·I have trouble with time bther event of the Howard Experimanagement becaust: I am a habitual

ence.
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by: S. Christina Shanks
O ne-hundred and thiny years

the entrance of the class of 2000 has

··Since Howard was originally

a new tre nd. Of the 11,384 stu- founded to upli ft and benefit African

ago Howa rd Uni versity w:is founded.

shown

The Un ive rsity was established in the tur-

dents c u1Tently e nrolled at the Uni versity:

Americans . I queslion the reasoning be-

moil of the Civi l War. Major General O tis

2 percent of those studen ts . approx i-

hind other !JCOple coming to our institu-

Oliver Howard. a Civil War hero and

mately 200 arc white. I percen t are

Lion, especially when we have been de-

Commil>~ioner of the f reedman's Bureau,

Latinos. 2 percent Asian and 8 percent

nied opponuni tie~ at theirs:· said Dou-

believed that former slave~ s hou ld be

are "other" which include Inte rna ti o nal

glas C. Ramsey, a senior Electrical Engi-

educated . Upon that pre mi se I loward

s tudents.

neering maj or.

Uni vers ity was commissioned. Many

Several students have questioned

people think of Howard ai. a historically

the growing number of other ethnicities

black universi ty: however. in reality the

a t t he Un iversity.

Tbe response from tbe growing
minority population is Lhat Howard Univers ity is a good buy. The University

first student.sat Howard were fo ur white
which bega n with the credence that edug ir ls.
cation should be avail able to all regard -

··r round ic very shocking to learn

le:.s of race. creed or color has been histhat the first students at Howard were
torically dedicated 10 the abolishment of

white. The common mi!>concept ion i ~

segregatio n.

th at Ho ward was foundeci for und by

Un ivers ity's Illu s tri ous pas t, Howard

Blac k peopl e," s aid Al a in Ro rna in , a

Univers ity make$ ii~ credence a reali ty.

Electrical Engineering mujo r.

"h's about time mainsrream so-

Over the years Howard Univer-

cie1y realize Howard is a cop notch

sity ha~ become predominately African
American. Al lbe present time the Univers ity is 87% African-Arne ri 1.:an . But.

In t h is yea r, as in the

- afuUi 9lo111ai11

sc hool,.. said Tykcisha Ri ce, a seni or
Broadcast Journali sm maj or. " Nol just a
good Black school. but a good school."'
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(Top) Just one of the many bcau1iful smiling
foces you' 11 see al the Mecca.

PHOTOGRAPHS UV JASON
LEW IS

(Bonom) Diver.,ily at iL~ besL .. only at HU.
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(Above) Many things may change Lhe Mecca....
(Right) BuL Lhrowiug down a spade will be one
thing rhat never will.
PJ:IO'l'OGRAl'H BY J ASO N LEWIS
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p fayitlfl
by: Karnitha Wheaton

Jor

S pecial. bump, sandbags.
lrllmp. aces wild. deuces high and
Bosron. No. these are 110L vocabuhu-y
word~

for

~pg

you sit down at the table. your pocket
and pride are :n risk.
" You play for the competi-

foreign language- it's

tion. for relaxmion. BuL if you re-

the lingo thrown around during card

nege. the game is over . you go11a get

matches al the Mecca.

paid."' said Kisha Dunkley. a j unior

:1

In the cut-throat world of

Hbtory major.

gambling, knowing the~e tenns and

But. it 's not just the money

how to use them ca n mean the dif-

whi ch prompt inrense card games.

ference between life or death or at

it's bragging rights. Th e right to slap

lea~t

cards and tell your opponent to get

books and money.
"The pressure is terrible.

off yow· tab le.

mean you have some people who are

··1f you can·1 play with the

profes>ional card 'harh. Not to men-

big dogs don't even si t down at Lhc

tion the ones that try to steal your

table. There i$ nothing.more frustrat-

book' when you arc playing spades:·

ing then trying co get your game on

aid D<>minique Harrb. a junior En-

and someone doesn't know how to

g li sh major. " ll is eno11g h to drive a

play," said Jamie Richardson, a se-

person in~ane."

nior Marketing major. " I won't even

While some Mudcnts play for

play with amateurs:·

fun . others make it the ir job. And if

15

by: R.L. Simmons

W

hile the Campus Pals celebrate another successful year of help-

ing incmning freshmen. one group of amazing scudents began another long
year of hard work- The Student Ambassadors.
The ambassadors were founded in 1976 to al low $tudents to bave a
hand in recruiting for the university. They work side-by-side with the office
of student recruitmem to give many visiting families and students their first
taste of life at HU.
"I inl'luence people's dec ision on coming to this university versus
other universities." said Alicia Allen. a second year ambassador. "You can
give a tour to a group of students and at the end someo ne will say you have
changed my mind about coming to Howard."
Ambassadors perform a number of functions: mailing out information about Howard, scheduling tours and answering. questions abour the
university, but all are required to give at least one tour a month. "Every
student I see that fall semester that I gav.e a tour 10, makes me feel like I' ve
given something bac.k to Howard.'' said Mike ''Black" Johnson. a third year
ambassador.
Even though Student ambassadors are a vital component of Howard,
they rece ive little or no recognition for the outstandi ng work that they do.
"Ambassadors are very important to this unive rsity, we are responsible for bringing a majority of stude nts here to Howard, said Cynthia
Dodson. a senior third year ambassador. " h's our way of giving back a little
of what Howard's gi ven to us:·

16

Top: Student Ambassador K1iza Caner (far left) pot11ls out some
of the histonc buodlngs on the campus of Howard Urnversrty lo
PQtential students. PHOTO BY: ATOYIA DEANS
left: Not only do Student Ambassadors give campus tours, bul
they also provide a wealth of information to students just as
Student Ambassador Marqueue Tyree (righl) does with this
Howard prospect. PHOTO 6\1: ATOYIA DEANS
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The 70's were not only a time ol f1ghling for womens
nghts, but was also a trme fOJ giving back... a lrad1b0tl
that oont1nues today.
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that
by: Tracey Rose

E ven after last year's momen1ous

clean up Georgia Avenue. And Phi Al-

Work Center, the Cen1er for Sickle Cell

"Mourning of the Apathetic Student" cer-

pha Mu Fraternity, Inc. participate in the

Disease and the YMCA. Tyra Marian i,

emony to "bury" indifference and inactiv-

''Greater D.C. Cares You th Impact

president of the local chapter, asserts,

ity among Howard University students. the

Project" where they act as ro.le models to

" H's a voluntary. nonprofit organization

ugly monster of apathy still rears his mas-

in ner-city youth whi le doing various

helping women to improve the quality

sive head.

community service acts.

oflife for themselves, their families. and

A considerable number of students

Jn addition, the Howard chapter the commun ity."

are fighting the apathy that has come to

of National Council of Negro Women

As Howard students organize LO

define them and hope to restore the legacy

e mphasizes the importance of the com-

decrease the feeling of apathy on cam-

of a commuuity-oriented snident body.

munity. They volunteer at theK.C. Lewis

pus and foster a sense of oneness beaween the Howard family and the s ar-

''1r's everyo ne's responsibi lity 1.0 help

:rounding community, rh·e towering

someone less fortunate than 1hemselves:·

monster of apathy lingers faintly ia the
said Kia Lee, a senior Psychology major.
background. sensing the air of defeat.··
Apparently students are listening.

r just tbink it's time we give back to tJ1e

The Gent lemen of Drew Social

community," said Alicia Allen. a junior

Club has been i1wolved in the B ig Brother

Film major. "I never wanted to get up

program and Martha's Table. The Lad ies

on Saturdays. but I had so much fun
with the kids once I got there."

of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority In c. he lped
PH OTOGRAPH BY HASSAN KINLEY
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by: Tykeisha Rice

Asreturning students looked

subject to the problems of yesteryear

seeing old friends, ·The

and had a s mooth beginning to their

Yard"' and !he hustle and bustle that is

coll ege careers. "I'd heard so much

Howard Un iversity. one thing cou ld

about it. I was eerrified," said Amber

dampen their spiri ts - it's not the meal

Crowder, a freshman. "Bur when 1 got

plan- irs registration.

here everything went wel l. J didn' t have

forward

to

To the s urpri se of 111a11y, gone

any problems at all."

were the days of a registration process

T he new and improved process

synonymous with long lines and even

was far more 01·ganized than in pas t

longer attitudes. "Five years ago it

ye.ars and made for a much happier and

would take 2 or 3 days

more cooperative snident body. ''There

lO

get reg is-

Bailes. a graduati ng se-

people were more help-

nior. ''And then you

ful and it was a lot more

about 8 hours each day:·

a graduating senior.

Fort u n ate I y,

'' Basically the attitudes

PHOTOGRA PH UY AIOA
M UL UNEH
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(Above) The H U women's soccer team at work.

(Right) Lady Spi ke rs use force 10
showcase why lhey have two
Mecca titles.
PHOTOG RAPHS BY HASSAN
KINLEY
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oman's
T he female alhlete bas sliat-

sexual discrimina1ion Jaw suits.

lered the stereotype of the dain1y. demure damsel in distress and take n one

" I ' ve always thoughl women
were entitled

lO

participate in coUege

large step for womanhood and gender sports. Men·s spor1sjustgenera1e more
eq uali1y. She is agiJe ru1d strong. Most

revenue so there is more interest," said

importamly, she is not afraid to swea1.

Keith Owes. a senror Management

"lt's good lhat we can parlici-

major. " I th ink women sports a re a

pate more actively." said Lisa Miller. a

plus:·

se.n ior .Biology major. ··we are capable

Las1 year. Howard University

of doing things we haven't done before,

added a women's soccer team, giving

sports are not male dom i natec1:·

H U seven female learns com pared to

With lhe emergence of women

lhe nine men 's 1eams. The addition of

i.n high-profile events, female athletes

the team made Howard the first m1ivcr-

are giving sports a "woman ·s touch".

sily to establish a Division L-AA. all

and taking on an unprecedenled su per-

Black. women 's soccer team. ll1ere is

sta r sta tus.

now a student effort to start the rusl

The steady increase of feniale

women's softball and lacrosse teams a!

athletes in higher levels of competition

a Historica ll y Black College or Uni-

can be attribu1ed lo a federal law known

versily.

as Title lX, which passed ia 1972. Un-

Lacrosse player Yasmine

Lil 1991 , universities loosely enforced

Abdul-Mani said; "Through a lacrosse

the legislation, but now the government

team. there is an opportunity to become

fs applying pressure because more fe-

more interested in the female athlete

male a1hletes arc fi.ling and winning

and all the d imensions of her."
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ittp:llwww.fwwarleiu
by: Shawn Cabbell
i t h j u st one c li ck of t he

q uenl net surfer. '"I like it because I can

ingmajor. ··Now rmableto keepincon-

mouse. Howard University Mu<lcnts arc

get up-to-date information whenever I

tact with them without running up my

ma~ing

wan1...

telephone bill...

W

waves by surfing the ln1cme1.

Recent upgrades in computer lab' across

Other ,tudents use their CLDC e-

Howard Univer~i ty 's Internet 3C·

campushavemadeitpossibleforstudents

ma il accounts to keep i n touch with

cess not only benefits srudenrs but also

to do research in Africa. browse through

friends across the country and in other

keeps tbe res t of 1hc world abreast of

llampton University's art ga llery or pur-

parts of the world.

what"s going on at the Mecca. Several

cha'e Tupac's first album all on the in-

'"During an internship O\er the

formation super-highway. The Univer-

summer. I exchanged e-mail addresse s

pages and the

s it y has iaken strides to keep up wi th cur·

with people from Eng land and Jamaica."

/1vww.hmrnrd.ed11, li ~t everythin g from

rent technological advanccrne111s and Slll·

said Nico le Strawder. a senior Accounl·

e nrollment information to Bison sport~

dent~

camp us groups have individual web
Univer~ity

web site. htrp:I

schedu les. (There·s a lso a Im of cool pie-

arc definitely taking advantage of

lures!)

the valuable resources.
h's not uncommon 10 find stu·

Whether used for checking cur·

<.tents spending hours at a time logged on

reni stock quote• or just looking for bas-

a computer sending e- mai l or brows-

ketball sco res and hi gh lights. ou

ing with ; etscape. But everyone seems

11•ww.11ba. com. HU studenL~ are definitely

10 ha' c their favorite u),C for the ln1cme1.

doing a lot of traveling on the infonna·

'"l enjoy checking V IB E o n-line

lion super-highway. ··11 \ just fun. I talked

and all of the polit ical new s with

1.0 babes at Berkeley,'" sa id Tommy Noy.

ww11·.p0111cas1.co111.'" ~aid Marcu s K.

a senior Experimen tal Studio major. " It\

at

Oliver. a Po litical Science maj or and fre-
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PllOTOCRAPH BY ALLISON BOLAll

almost addicting."
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(Top. Leff) Renovation on the clock
tower of Founders Library.

·~

PFIOTOGRAPHBY ATOYlA DEANS

(Top. Righl ) Workers r epair
brokenside waUs in front of the Ad-

rninislration Building
PHOTOGRAPHS BY AfDA
MULUNEH

.,
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T he Fall or ' 96 brought a wave o f renovations to the Howard campus . From the destruction of the yard to the renovat ions o f Drew Hall.
Blackburn Center and the Founders Library.
No longer d id the How: ·ct e lite lose cool points by stumbUag across
the yard tripping over c1'acks in the sidewalk and uneven pavement.
"I used 10 chi ll on the yard and watch pcopfe busuheir butt forfuu,"
said Spencer Fomliy. a sen ior Adm ini""'''tion of Jus1ice major. " It was straight
comedy."
The class of2000 has the luxur y of a st."lble administration which is
e nacting changes on 1he campus. No longer Clo students live in decrepi t
dorms; Drew Hall has a computer lab and Meridian Hil l Hall has a weigh1
room. The renovmions have brought new life into all campus housing.
Wit h everY, action the ir is a reaction and the reproductions of campus improvernerrts may be the closure of Meridian Hill H all "Meiidian is. the o nly
dorm r've ever lived in." said Jason Lew is. a senior Marke ting major. ··1
would hate to see it go simply because I go to class on campus.

l don ·r

want 10 live on campas and see the same people when 1 go home."
Everyone doesn' ( agree. Arieus Alcide, junior Finance ml!jor said.
"Waiting for the shuule is a major inconvenience. lr might be best to close
Meridian."
With the opea ing of the community youth center next lo Howard .
HU remai ns a vira l pan of the community. The new changes to and around

Howard keep the legacy alive and kee p the universi ty competitive .
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by: R.L. Simmons
T a1cn1cd, angry a11d cocky are words that come to mind when many
think ofTupacAmaru Sbakur.
Tupac was born o n J une I 6, 197 1 and l{)St his life in a hospita l on
September J 3, 1996 al 4:03 p.m. During his very shonJife-time Tupac created four solo ablums, four movies and captured the essence of a ge.neration. Because o f his violent, but picturesque lyrics. Sl1akur was hated by
many but was loved by mi ll ions.
On Sunday. September I 5th stude nts gathered in from or Douglas

Han for a cand le light \•igil tO ~ay good-bye to the charismatic rap artist
"We didn't put on the vigi l to worship Tupac. it wM to open people's
eyes to the fact that Black pcoplc aud Black children are dying everyday in
the streets;· sa id Fred Rogers, a junior Philosophy major.
The vigil was coordinated by five individuals who used Tupac's
death as a caralyst for the more loftier goal of ending Black crime.
" Blaek on Black violence must stop mid we as student leaders and
members of the community must take a s tand ," sa id Yvette Pryor. ;i senior
Marketing major.
Alic ia Allen who attended the ceremony originall y though1 it was
for Tu pac bu1 realized it w;is much more. " ft became more appment as the
program progressed that the purpose of the vigil was lo give awareness to
the issue (lf Black on Black cr ime."

28

!Top) Srudc111s gather in front of Douglas 10 pay 1ribu1c 10 ~lain rapper.

(Right l Omar Karim prepares 10 speak.

(Left) Fred Rogers speaks to students who ancnd a candle light \'igil 10 stop
black on black crime.

PHOTOGRAP llS 8 \. ATO\'lA Df.,\NS
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(Above) Bones of tbe dead
so.l diers wailing to be buried
by black so ldiers
PHOTOGRAPH RY ALLEN.JACK·
SON

(Lefl,) Alvin J. Batiste,
one of many civil war
reinactors at the U St. celebr;ition.
PHOTOGRAPH RY ATOYIA
n l;:ANS
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by: R.L. Simmons

It only took 131 years forthe col-

a parade down Pennsylvania Avenue. but

can- were willing to sen'e their country

ored soldiers and seamen who fought in

che colored soldier~ were not invi ted to

even though their country was unwilling

the Civil War to receive recognition for

march.

10 serve them ... stated retired General.

tJ1eir valiant actions in ending slavery and

The Memorial is much more tJ1an

Colin Powell.

a dedication to the soldiers who sacriliced

In th e 60's, U s treet was the

On Thursday, September 12,

their lives, it is also a re minder lo all

Mecca for young .Blacks involved in the

1996 members of the Civil \Var Memo-

Americans that Blac ks have played an

Civil Rights Movement. but now it is

rial Freedom Foundation. headed by

imponant role in the history of the United

nothing more than another poor neigh-

Chairman Frank Smith Jr.. dedicated a

States.

borhood. The monument which will be

preserving democracy.

memorial 10 the 185. 000 colored soldiers
who served in the Civil War.
The memorial. which will cost

"These monumenis are desper-

located at the comer of I 0th and U Streets

ately needed 10 remind us that a particu-

is designed

Jar group of Americans-Afro-Ameri-

area.

10

revive this once vibrant

$2.6 million, is scheduled for completion

" We have 10 find a way to rebuild

in 1997. This dedication to the soldiers

th e spirit of ou r ne ighborhoods." said

is an attempt. on the pan of the Founda-

foundation Chairman. Frank Smith Jr.

Lion. 10 correc t "A great hi s tori cal

" We

wrong ...

theme park that will be a kind of anrac-

At the e nd of the war in 1865,
Northern White 1.roops were honored with

tion

mu~t

10

put up at this subway stop a

the 18 miJlion touri sts that come

to the mall every year:· said Smith.
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(?hlrty years ago Howard Universiry fought for
-.Lthe right to vote. Tl1e right to stand up and be
heard, rhe right for African Americans LO take part
in the decision making of thi s country, wh ich was
built on che blood, sweat and hard work of African
American backs. ln 1996.• the Howard community fought lo get students involved and dispel the
myth 1ha1 youn g African Americans are a pi1thetic.
And in traditional Howard fashion. Howard won.
" l try not .to believe lha1 the stude nts are apathetic;· said Nik Eames. co-chair of Operation:
Vote Bison. "Apathy among the student body
comes from apathy among s u1dem leaders. I
believe the lfU student body isn "t apathetic. they
just need motivation and courage."

32

Operation: Vore Bison is a political group on
campus designed to increase voter participation
and understanding of the political process. Nik
Eames and Jonathan Hotto co-chair the organiza.
tion under the Jacques-Richardson administra·
tion. ··we intended to carry ou1a long tradition of
Howard Univers ity activ ist." sa id Eames. "It is
our goal to increase the social. political and e.du·
cariona l activity on Howard 's campu s."
The orgao izatioas enthus iasm and dedication
translated into 11.igh voter participation and desire
to make a change. "On record. there were 700
Hov·l ard students regis tered to~cite. afterthecampaig n over 3.000 Howard University students
were registered, .. said Vfocelll Jacques. HUSA
Pre:-ident.
But Operation: Vote Bison is not just concerned with voting. Its main goal is to educate the
Howard commun ity about the pol itica l beast and
how to usc ittoo,African Americans communities
bes-1 advantage. "You vOle co e ither obtain or
b1ing about c hange." sa id Jonathan Hutto, co·
cbai.r of Operation: Vote Bison. "We as students
can't just be conce rned about pol it·ics in gener.11.
We must be concem.ed about how politics effect
our >Commun ity."

• .m.; ,.
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0Jndrew Ranki.n Cha. pel was filled to near. ca
/ l pacity for lhe annual Homecoming gospel
concert. The Howard Community Choir and the
Howard Gospel Choir both sang songs of pra ise to
uplift souls and spirits. "I was really moved by
some of their songs,.. said Nik.ita James. a freshman P olitical Science major. " 1don't have time to
go to services often, so I realJy enj oyed the servjce. ''

The Gospel Concert was one of the few free
events during the Homecoming celebration and it
proved to be one of 1be most ente1taining. 'T he
gospel concert was a great way to-start Homeco ming. I felt so refreshed and invigorated by the time
1 left Rankin," said Eboni M.ills. a sophomore
Chemistry major_
As soon as the concert started many of the
attendees were up on their feet singing and praising the Lord, along wi1h the choir. Yusef Battle

and tvfesbea Poore's duet not only 1ouched many
people, but also marked the last time most people
sat down during the show. " Her [Mesbea I voice
is absolu1ely beautiful. l felt sbe was inside my
heart as she sang," said. Kim Robinson, a junior
Psychology major.
Bringing the concert 10 rhe 90' s was the job of
Vergil "Life" Byrd who performed witb me mbers
from the Community Choir. Byrd did a couple of
freestyle rap selections 1hat turned a hesi tant audience i.nto an accepting one.
'' I really don' 1 like the new gospel music-music rhatcan go e ither way, they play in the club
or the radio," said Devin Jackson, a first year
student in the College of Div inity. ·Tm nm s ure
if rap has a place in the church. But it was very
entertaining and I found myself c lappin.g right
along with everyone else when he was rapping."
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6---loward
by: Karintha Wheaton

JC was Homecoming week and the coveted title of jouJney of lights, music and dance.
l Mr. and Miss Howard were up for grabs again.
Fourteen contestants from seven schools competed
with the desi re to walkaway as Howa[d royalty. t\llr.
B'Jordan Brookins. a Ph.D. candidate in Human
Communications made history as the first Mr,. Graduate School o r Arts and Sciences.
In typica l Howard fashiQn , the s how started late
and left the audience restless. ·1 real.I y thought it
might be a bit chaotic. I was pleased to see it ruo so
smoothly once it got oil the way. T he contestants
were very talented in my opinion." said Nicole
Stovall, a first year Medical School swcte1it.
The first words out of the MC's mouth were. "In
order to get to the future you mus t know where you
have been. Howard lers go back." And go back they
did . The performers took the audience on a thrilling
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" I thought the African dance was wonderful, to
me it was the bes t part. When the girl lost her skirt
and kept right o:n dancing she got mad props, she
didn't even miss a bear:· said Terrence Thorn. a
junior Biochemis try major.
After much drama and an ever1.ing of entertainment from danci ng to interpretations 1osaxopbone
playing, and the evening wear segment. Mr. and
Miss Howard were final.Ly crowned. Mr. Howard
was Mr. School or Arcbitectureand Planning, Christopher Tyson and Mi ss Howard was l\1iss School of
Bus iness, Zhannctra Jones.
.. ALLthe contestants were good,., said M Ike Jones.
a junior Business major. "I wouldn"t of wanted 10
pick the winner. It was close."
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(f)in ted faces created a kaleidoscope
of colors as the models rush past to
prepare foJ the next scene. Upstairs the
house lignts were gradually extinguished
as the audi loriumfilled wirh smoke. Then
the audience was taken back to their root$,
the lVfotherland: Africa. Models graced
the stage in their royal purples and golds
and the majestic garb of our ancestors. " Ct
was nice to see the HU community embrace African fashion and beauty," said
Tanisha McCray, ajunior BioJogy major"Tt was a very explosive show."
The eagerly awai ted Homecoming
I996Fashio11 Show wasattended by much
of HU. Both shows were sold oul and
students went to extreme means simply
to sneak a pee~ at one of the most popular

r

Homecoming eve nts. " I almost had to
buy my tickets from a scalper," said Jackson Williams. a sophomore Business
major. ··1 got lucky and one of my friends
had an extra ticket. The fashion show is
the best thi ng during Homecoming."
The vision of the show' s coordinaror,
Bernard Maninez.. was brought to life
through the variou~ scenes that comprised
1he show. Desig ne rs represented there
included BCBG Maxazaria. Betsy
Johnson. Madd Gear and Hugo Boss.
The models and scenes exhibitedseveral
facets of Black experiences, from the
urban aJ.>peal of casual gear to the sllmn ing sleekness of formal evening wear.
One model, Ralph Alouidor. a senior
Political Science major sai.d, 'Tbe per-

formance of all or Lhe models were enhanced by the crowd's posii i veenergy:·
The audience and the models were pushed
co the limits of propriery and rhea rescued
from the edge mornen ts before disaster.
Tlil: hip-hop rhythms flowed as we
took a walk on the wild side. The messages of urban violence and generation
continuity were not lost in the dazzLing
show. A dance interlude by Kyra Little
and Karima MjJ ler defined art aad power.
The aud ience responded wi th screams of
exciternentand clapping hands. Shahidah
M ujabid, a senior Television Production
major said. "The performance changed
my perspective of the male Howard student body. no pun intended."

story by: S. Christina Shanks
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by:
Akiba Soloman

rp_imor has iL that lhe reason Cbaka
...t~han was a sure lhing for Homecoming "96 was that she was the apple
o f Pre~ ident Swyga rl.'s eye.
'·You kno w Swygert call ed up and
perso nally asked for Chaka," swept
ac ross Howard"s ca mpus.
Chaka had been an R&B concert
reality si nce the beginning of October.
WHUR was sponsoring the show so
ads danced all ove r tbe radio. And
since it was a n ·'alumn i concert.'" everyone knew Lhe show would go on.
Buying tickets in advance would mean
more than just rolling up ten mi nures
before the concert searching foe some
sign of a sound cl1eck.
"The show was great,'" $aid ~em
Gilmore. co-owner ofHowaJd Delicatessen. "Sbe's back in form from the
10· s, and I remember her from lhose
days ... lf you"re in a ci ty where she
comes on tour, you need to catch her
s how because Chaka is back 01~ top
' p·
aga111
.
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Another Chaka fan, Wi lliam Cole
agreed. Although he's the business
manager of WHUR ir was obvious
from Cole's e nthusiasm that he was
TIOt just out there for good publicity.
"'I attended Howard and s inec 1983,
this was the best homecomingshow...It
wa_5just- how C.a n I say it? Everybqdy
was up for the whole show. It was an
enjoyable atmosphere."
Cole a l&o sa id opener Kea ny
Latimore was a "great act himself." h
was the DC nati ve' s first peiformance
at Howard. Cole said lhe audienee
responded weUto Latimore' s six tm1es.
including his heavy rotated "'Not too
Busy.'"

Cbaka sang 13 of her greatest hits
including "Encore." Of course it bad
to be your write r's all-time favorite.
"Ain' t Nobody." And of course the
audience leaped to .its feet--again. At
$27 .50 a pop, it was not hard to tell
why the aud ie nce was composed of
o lder students and alumni.
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by:

Juan
t71fter much speculalion,confusion and

Wu-Tang Clan didn't even get a chance

.l"t.incertainty tile hip hop concert was

to perfo1Jn. \Veusi Thompson Cobb, a

certainly an event to remember. but for

fifthyearTV Production maj or said. ' The

most it wi ll not be a p leasant memory.

Wu-Tang Clan was the reason I went to

" I ' m so irritated,"

~aid

Green

Trisha Brown, a the concert.''

senior Management major. "I waited

The concert was plagued with .a trnm-

four years for my senior year Homecom-

ber of problems including a faulty sound

ing and tbe concert was whack."

system and a late start, leavi ng many

Concert promotions s lated the a ppear-

dismayed about why they bought a ticket.

ance of RaeKwon , Ghostface KiUa,

Fres hman Education major, Chi-Mu Th-

Outl.<ast. Foxy Brown, Junkyard Band ompson said, "lt was one of the worse
and Rare .Essence. Studen ts that we re

conce ns I've ever been to."

able to meet the $ l5.00 ticket pi:ice were

Most people agreed seeing that the go-

g iven a show many would like to forget.

go bands live was the hypest pa.it of the

LaFacerecord.ingartists, Outkast were

show. As for the a show as a whole. a mi c

cut short in their perfonrnmce and the

check was defin itely needed. No diggity.
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Lack of complerion didn ' t s top Lhe
brotbers of Alpha Phi Alpha, fota Zeta
Chapter. from dazzling the crowd and
capmring the first place title. 'The Alpha's
showed preparation and hard work. TJ1ey
had a great routine.'' sa id Keota Fie lds , a
senior Philosophy major.
The capstone of the show may have
been the first p lace finis h by the gracious
by: R.L. Simmons
ladies of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorori ty,
lnc. , wh.o cap lured the ir lhi rd consecuti.ve title. Staying Lrue to the theme of' the
fidskool, n.e w skool, no skool was rhe show the ladies stepped to the tunes of
Lltheme.oftbe 1996HomecomingStep Michael J acks,on 's Thriller, The Beas tie
Show. Unfortunately it was also a no Boys and LL Cool J. From the stage tl1e
show for two of the big eight. Absent step squad of Alpha Kappa Al pl1a Sororwere 1bebro1hecs of Kappa Alpha Psi and ity, lnc. screamed, "\Ve' re like Lhe Bulls.
Phi Beta Sigma Fraterni ties, Inc. " l f all \Ve won a threepeat."
the f rats had been cepresented it wou ld
Many present at the show were dishave improved the show--i t seemed in· mayed by the Lhird place finish of Zeta
cornp le le without the Kappa's aod Ph i Beta Soro1ity, Inc. "I expected th.e
Sigma's," said Brandi Alridge, a sopho- Zeta' s to place higherchan they did. They
more Broadcas1 Journalism major.
had such complicated steps that the ir

routine warran ted more than a Lhird place
finis h," Fields said.
"The Zeta ' s had a good s how as usua l.
They always have a high degree or di fficu Ity--the Zeta' s impressed me as usual; ·
said Deon Ca11er, a senior Busi ness Mru1agement major.
The DC Annory, packed to capaci ty
began to rock when the b1'others of Omega
Psi Phi Fraternity. IJ1c . took: the stage.
Slick with baby oil the brothers of Blood
and Thunder gave the lad ies a s how to
remember.
"Their routine was des igned for the
ladies, they know wl10 wants to see them
step," s aid Alona Bal.lard, a sophomore
Print Journalism major.
Jn second place were the devastating
ladies of Della Sigma Theta Sorority.
Inc.. Kappa Phi Chapter. In the midst of
re<:! and white strobe lights the ladies of
crimson and c ream stepped their way in to
second place.
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omecomt
IJhfe Howard football team spanked

orth Carolina A&T in
-.1.fron l of a crowd of over 21 ,000 at RFK Stadium. The
combination of runni ng back Array W illiams. steppi ng over
Aggies and quarterback Ted \Vhite launching roc kets through
friendly skies proved to be too much for the A&T defense.
T he highly anticipated Homecomi1ig game quickly became
anod1erone-sided game wit h the score o L24-3 by half time. For
many, the only thing to do was to stand up and watch the bands
batlle i t o ut in the halfti me $bow. A&T's band was on point
with ihe southern flava. But HU·s marching machine. ranked
5th in the coun try. cormtered with a tune from Bad Boy
recording artists I 12.
'"A&T [band] did really well , but they cannot compare to
Sho wcime,"' sa id F. J anine Reid. a senior Accounting major.
By the fourth quarte r. the game was over and the party was
on! Bm some students were d isenchanted with the lopsided
victory. Alan Page, a senior English major said, 'The game was
as weak as Nas' second album."'
But, as old tradi tions ring true "' Ain ' t No Party Like An HU
Pany" prevailed and students and alumni were happy to bri ng
home a football victory. "It's always nice to win on homecoming." said Parshanda Ray-Green. a j unior Theater major.
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by:
Juan
Green
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by:
Oawnica
Jack.son

(,i'fn d Stil l We Ri se. Ri ch in
./1.Tradition .. .lnnovati vt: in Conce·pt,
Positive Spi rits: the Spirit Awaken s a nd
Re naiS$ancc are only a few the mes o f
past Ho mecomin gs. A time where
ffoward welcomes wayward family home
lOcelebrate in the Howard lradition...tthe
Howard Legacy.
For the freshmen the new experience
will highhghc !heir college experience
and for the seniors i1is the culmination o f
four years of blood. sweat and high tidket
prices for events.. Alumni return home to
rel ive the years of careless abandoa a nd
laugb abou t the trial and tribulation with
Lhe ··A·· building. Al ways amazed at how

.
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much things change. yet stay lhe same.
Fraternity and Sorority member~ celebrate anniversaries and s tep and dance
on the yard with long los1 brothers and
s isters.
O ld e nemies become new friends and
every Bison bonds together to beat the
opposition a1 the Homecom ing football
game.
After the ceremonies have ended students re turn to classes and alumni back to
the rea l world. but one thing remains
constant. Howard is One family. One
dream and One Legacy and e \•ery and
anyone is always WeLcomed Home.

I

I

I
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by: Nicole Heslop and
Azure Thompson

T

he rich history of archi tecture on

witb the media and changes in health care."

How11rd's campus Is impos ing:

said Ge ne E.

Gary-WilJiam~.

Ph.0., Dean

Freeman 's hos pital. Douglas Hall and

of the College of All ied Heallh Sciences.

Founders Library have hi story that spre.ad

She also believes that the increase in health

cen turies. Bu tan un impose.d bu ild ing in the

awareness in our society has also contrib-

v11lley has contributed thousands of gradu-

uted

ates who. have made their impression on the

grown over 84-% in the past five yea.rs.

world. 1t·s the School o r Allied Health. the
th ird largest school on campus.

10

this escalation. The school has

This year a new major-Health Science
was added to d1e curriculum. Health Sci-

The College of Allied Health Sciences is

ence is a four year program desig1icd w

known as the nagship o f health science For

prepare stu dents for the world of HM O·s.

Historically Black Colleges and Universi-

Along with the sciences, these students are

tics. "I like me fact that they offer concen-

t.rained in accounting, mana.ge menL of in-

trated majors that enable yoa to go directly

fonnaLion and public speak ing.

into the profession without having to transfer or go
gree,''

IQ

~aid

The de$ire 10 achieve.and the detem1ina-

other schools to get your de-

rion to lry new d1ings 11a.ve ke pt the School

Tedra Jackson, a sophomore

of Allied Health on the cutti ng edge. Africa

Physical Therapy major.

Faison. a sophomore Physical Ther:tpy ma-

Surpassing the School of Communica- jor said ...I like my school and the s tudems
ri ons in e nrollment mis year, All ied Hea lth

seem to be very professiomli and focused

boast its highest enrollment in history. '·1 and that is a goo<l 1hin!!:·
~

~

think the growth in Allied Health has to do
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Schoo[ofYlrchite£ture arufPfanning
by:
S. Christina Shanks

waterfa ll inside o f a house? Who

In the Fall semest.er, severa l studenls in

cou ld possibly dream of such an

the School of AJrchitecture traveled to BeaJ·

i11vention? More importantly. who could

Run, Pennsylvan ia to visi t the home of

tu rn !hat dream into a reality? The question

Frank Lloyd Wrright. This master of archi -

can be answered by rwo short words: an

lecture built his home. Falting Wate($, over

archi tect. The Schoo"! of Archi tecture and

a waterfall. Jn fac1, part of the waterfall is

Pl anni ng creates the atmosphere for ere-

inside the house. Stude111s were able 10

A

ativity. The students not only study those s tudy environmental desig11 first han d.
designs of the past and crea te their own

"These trips allow us to view the solut ion

designs, they also travel to the sites of archi -

that an architect found to the problem," said

iectural marvels l'o r a "'hands on" approach

Rodell Phai re, a, junior Architecture major.

10 thei r fo1ure profession. "The vis ion of the

Several siudems also wok a trip co the

stude nts can take them as far as they are

Baltimore Harbor. The re they organized.an

willing to go.'' said Jameelah Noble, a jun- exh ibi t and were able to learn ab()UL the
ior Architecture major.

planning of the Harbor. These and other

The formal degtee·program in the School

eve111s comribure to the unique learning

of Architecture began in 19 J J. lt has devel-

experience within the School of Arc hi tee-

oped and increase<l the opportun ities of·

ture and Planning.

fered to its sn1den1s. There are opponuni-

"Thee.xperiencethat s1udent:ssbare in the

ties for sn1dy and travel abroad and domes-

Scb90l of Architectu re is u nique. Espe-

tically. "lo tbe beginning 1 had a lot of cially becat(se the program spans five years,"
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misconceptions about the~chool : however.

sa id Charles Buttle. a junior Architecru re

I feel that I will be well prepared when I

m3jor. "The stuclenl s make the schoo l and

en1er the professional world.'' sa id Nobel.

the exper[ence wonderfu l."
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Scfwo[o .9Lrts andSciences
by: S. Christina Shanks

T

he School of Arts and Sciences has

a conference. The conference, Capital-

been !he pinnacleofHoward Univer-

ism and Slave/)'.' Fifty Years LAter, al -

sity since ics founding in 1867. A beckon of lowed students to meet important polilihopeLOfulfillthe needsofmanywasrheaim

cal figures and to see the political ma-

of the college. The legacy and rich history

chine in act.ion. \\/ilHam Rodriguez, a

continue today.

senior History major said, "The trip was

"We are the base of !he Un ivers ity. We

a wondeit'ul opporntnity to experience

are the mother and without the College of another culture. At this time that society
Arts and Sciences there would be no Uni-

is very racially div ided."
The College of Arts and Sciences is

versily," said Kanye Willis, a senior Biology major. "This

Univer,~ iry

was dcsig-

dedicated to the complete development

nated as a university for the education of of its student body. The student governyouth in the liberal ruts and sciences and has

ment within this college a lso auempts 10

upheld that standard for over one hundred

advance that aim. During the month of

years and will co111jnue into the new milien-

September ihe Se nior Class Board of-

nium."

fered a mo1ivational s peaker. Dr.Richard

The department in the College of Arts

Wrigh1. the Director of the Honors Pro-

and Sciences promote and strengthen the

gram in the School of Communications

advancement of African Americans by fos-

10

tering programs, which lie the world at their

Kaiesha Scarbrough, a senior English

feet. The History Department is a Superb

major said. "The positive message that

example of direet learning. In September,

Dr. Wright sent wouldl have benefiled

the students of the Ffisrory Deparunent rook

students of all classifications."

enrich the minds of the s tudent body.

a partly subsidized trip to Trin idad 10 attend
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..._.'O[o $usiness
by: Delauno Hinson

H

oward students have always been

;'One of the strongest advantages of this

considered the best and the bright-

program is the camaraderie buil t between US·

esl and this year's inductees into the School

and honor students for other schools,'' said

of Business Honor's Program ace noexcep-

Latasha Price, a sophomore honor srudent.
;;The vurpose of this program is to en-

ti on.

This year's honor class is comprised of hance the individual student's total undertwen ty-two students, all of whom en tered

graduate experience," said Carol Henley,

the university with at least a 3.5 grade point

Director and Program Coordi.nator.

average and boasted scores of at least 11SO

By taking steps toward the future, rhe

on the SAT and 26 on the ACT exams. Wi th

School of Business has commined itself to

these top quality studems, it is obvious that

inspire excellence among its student body,

Howard is taking an active role in produci.ng not j uslt'o succeed in the business field. bul
business leaders for the future.

10 give

The honors program is designed to provide the :students with 1he c~sential skills

back to their cornrnunil.y.

··As a mentor i1 means a lot for me

10

contri bu1e 10 sucb a helpful program:· soys

necessary for leadership in 1he busi ness Tyra Mariani. a senior and member of 1he
world. This includes interactive

pr~jec ts

with other programs wi1hi n the university.
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Execu1ive L,eader$hiµ Program.

-,
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by:

T

he School of Commun.ications eel

school's student opera ted campus radio sia-

el:irated its 25th Anniversary iJl royaJ

tion. WHBC. His donalionof$ I0.000is the

fashion. The School of Comnmn i.cations

largest si ng le llnancia l1 donation given 1.0

backed up the hype surrounding rurni ver-

the School of ..C" by a:n alumni. Students

sary events by inv iting the fie ld's best

great ly appreciated the donation, bu t fee! as

Everyone from Robert L Johnson. Chair-

though there Is much fl]Ore that needs to be

man and CEO of BJackEntertainmeni Te le-

done. Fourth year studem. Breit Gardner. a

vis ion lo Tom Bn;ikaw, anchor of the NBC

Fi lm majqr said...Greater lioanciaJ support

Nigh tly News were invited to attend.

from alumni is neede.d for the students to

Juan
Green

October 24th. was characterized by the

stay competi tive in the fie ld." Many stu-

Africmn American Leadership in Commu-

de nts agree that funds are needed to con-

nications Le.cture, a pre-gala awards d inner

ti nue to produce the best and the brightest.

reception, and the anni versary gala awards

Robi n Cloud, a senior Film maj or said,

dinner. Major attendants incl udcdactor and

"There i.sn' t e nough equ.ipment to go around

producerOssic Dav i.sand Charlayne Hunter-

and much of the equ ipmem chat ·is used is

Gaull,nationaJcorrespondenrofTheNews-

out of date." Alicia Ra ngel, a fou rth year

Hour with Ji m Lehrer. T he main evenLfor

photography major said , "The a lumni needs

the 25 d1 Anni versary w<1s the alumni re-

to stop haff-steppin' and give back to the

union in which numerous faculiy members

university. Too many of them get their

were recogn ized for their excellence. Dr.

degrees a11d turn their backs on Howard."

B i.shetta Merrit saicl, "These types of events

Ironically. many of the students in the

give students che opportunity to network

School uf"C" depend 011 a lumn i i.n order to

and inte ract with al umni."

have a s uccessful future. It 's impo11ant ror

Perhaps the person who had the most
direct impact on the students was Barry

everyone to remember. if the funds don' t
exist. neither does the k nowledge.

Mayo. urban radi o programmer and consultanl.

Mayo donated $ 10,000 to tl1c
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by: Karintha Wheaton

E

veryone knows aboutHoward's med i Class Pregident Shannon L. Pettiford has

cal doctors. buttew realize Howard is constructed a three poiat pla n to try and

also noted for its School of Dentistry.
The fifth oldest dental school in thecoun-

lower the aurition rate for the class of2000.
"ldeally my goalforthe class of2000is that

try is closing out this century in professional everyone is soci a11y and academically comfashion. Tbe high ly ranked demal scbool

fortable. and barring any unforeseen finan-

along with Meharry Uni versity in Tennes- cial or personal complications graduates in
see graduate close to 80% of the African
American denti~t in the country. Which i.n

May of 2000,., she said.
OthefS seem to agree. ''I believe most of

short means Froward is still getti ng the vast the anrition rate is due to academic fai lure,
majority of the best and IJrightest tbis coun-

b.ut nm because students do11't have a high

try bas 10 offer.

intelligence rate, iCs because the work load

"During undergrad 1 auended a predominately wbite univefSity where l was just a

volume is so tremendous." said Thomas.
One thing remains constant in the·hearts

black face wi th a student ID numl:)er. I of dental students: Howard can only remain
chose Howard because I wanted to be treated

the elite school it has become if tomorrow's

like a human. while attending a prestigious alumni give back to tomorrow's students.
university,'' said Jerry Thomas, freshman

" I plan on supporting one dental studcm all

Dental Class Parliamentarian.

the way through school I'd rather give it to

How ard· s high acade111 ic siandards along a student and lmow where it's goi ng, than
with financia l aid leads

LO

a high attrition

rate, which is estimated at being close to
one-third of the class. However. freshman
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give it to Howard,'' sa.id Dexter McRae, a
fourth year Dental student.
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Scfioo{o 1Ji'lirdl!J
by: Tracey Rose

A

s the year comes co an end seniors

and noc be co ncerned with denomination.

areconcemedwithemploymentand

This is what we learn at Divinity School and

sophomores and underclassmen prepare for

what we hope 10 teacb others:·

another year of campus life, but students al

This is just one of the issues on che

the divinity school have been called upon

icin.:rary for rhe School of Divinity, as ii

for a greater purpose: me Lord. " IL is· ou r celebra tes its 801h Ann iversary. "We are
hope 10 educate everyone about God," said

trying to answer one question ' Wha t can the

Tony Martin, a Graduate Divinity student.

church do co auend to 1he needs of the Black

" I want to fulfill a desire to give back to

community."' said Clarence Newsci me.

people 011 a spirirual level."

Dean of the School of Divinity.

Religion has played an importa m role in

The stare of the govemment is also an

the.history of Howard Universi ty because

imponaatissuetotheDivi.nilySchaoL Since

the universi ty was founded ata prayer meet·

I 996 was an election year it was important

ing. The School of Divinity is intent on

10

stress the relationship becween African

bringing the church back to the forefron t of America ns, religion. government and the

the African American community. "Afri-

poli tici~

process ...-Political involvement is

can Americans need to understand there is a a natural outgrowth of our Christian faith.
difference between spi ritualness and rel i-

because it speaks to us to be respons ible in

gion," said Mrutin. "You can be spiritua l the civic realm;· said Newsome.
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by: Tracey Rose

D

edicated to conti1ming the historical

With the goa.I o f educating the surround-

legac ie-s of higher learning the

ing conutlunity. the School of Education

School of Education continues ro try to

has enacred the HU Sarurday Academy. a n

educate the ir peers and SLLrrounding com-

enrichmem pr6gram for seventh and eight

munity.

grade students ia public middle schools.

The Seventh Annual Charles H. Thomp-

The components of the program focus on

son Lecture-Colloquium Series that took

the.core subjects of communications, math-

place in November was a salute H> the vi-

ematics. sc ience and tech nology, while en-

s ionary. who helped shape the School of

couraging critical thinking. problem solv-

Education.

ing, c ultural awareness and self-explora-

"[ cou ldn 'tilllagine a school without Pro-

lion. This program is dedicated[() helping

fessorThompson's influence .., sa icJMyesha

stude nts excel by giv ing students a su·ong

Jackson.asopbornore Education maj or. "He

foundation for college and employment

did so much for the un[versi ty and the pro-

opportuni ties. "'I think it's really important

gram."

to give back to the comnrnnity," said Lisa

The Lecture-Colloquium initiated in 1980 Ruiss. a junior Secondary Education major.
seeks to systematical ly explore the widerange of issues re lated

The School of Educatio n Student Coun-

the education of

ci l is also !Tying to fo1111 a mentoring pro-

African Americans aod etlmic minori ties to

gram with a nearby high school. The pro-

which Dr. Thompson dedicated his career.

gram. Aspiring Teachers. is desi.gned to

Charles Thompson, Ph.D.. served the

allow Howard Univers ity sllldents lo ac-

Howard community for forty years in nu-

qui.re teaching experience whi le prov iding

10

merous pos itions throughoui the campus. you ng African American role models

10

"'Dr. Thompson made great strides in Black commun ity youth. ··lfJ can be a ro le model
education, he was a true hero." sa id Je rome

for just one ~tudent. I fell be1ter about my-

Watkins. a junior Earl yEducarion major. "T self.'' said Tiffany Wills. a freshman Educabope to continue his legacy by helping to
educate my people.''
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lion major...TI1~1t' s what iL" s all about. "
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Schoo[o 'Engineering
by: Juan Green

T

he School of Engineering takes pride

ge1 kids interested in science and engineer-

in not just bei ng llie best eng ineering

ing:·

school among Historicall y Black Colleges

T he School of Engineering is on Lhe cul-

and Uni versities, but itisalso one of the best

Li.ng edge in job p.lacement, a l.so. Career

in !he nation . Winning awards such as the

Explorations Day gives many studen ts a

grea1est percentage growth for the Society

c hance to inter:icl with corpora Lions ;\nd

of Women Engineers and first place for fi nd out what the ir fields of srudy has to
HowardEngin eermagazinearesmall "bites"

offer.

of success in comparison to the expecta-

Patterson. an Electrica l Engi neeri ng major

tions for the fulllre of theHoward e ngineer-

sai d, ''.A. lot o f howard graduates comebac k

iug studeots.

and represent variou s companies and te ll us

Forthe maj ority of eng iaeering students.
most of the work they do is outside of tbe

Fourth year sllld e nt. Willi am

whal we can expect after grad uation. It" s
really he lp ful."

classroom, Organizations such as the Na-

Lookin g to the future. Howard studems

tional Society o f Black Eng ineers, the larg-

understand the d ifficu lt road fac ing them.

est run stude ni organization in the country.

Computer Sc ience maj or Bevi n Agard co11-

the conunu nity imd has a

tends that if the university provided its·

great impact o n the youth in the DC area.

s tudents with better computer facil ities they

fdrissaBattle, a senior E lectrical Engi neer-

would be better prepared for the future.

ing maj or said. "One of our goa ls is 10 try to

"Upgrades to pre~e111t computers are needed

reaches out

10

in orde r for us to h ave a fair shm in mure.spective fie lds in the futu re." Agard 'aid.
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by: Karintha Wheaton

E

very gradua1in,g class boa~c future

Tommy Hi lfiger line. Killer Couture is

business, social and ec·onomic

an attitude, a state of mind. "I design

wonders of the worl d. This yea r is no clothes that are extreme and unorthodox.
exception. The class of ·97 may not

yelsirnpleand s traightforward. KJ LLER

graduate mak:iog a mil lion dolJars, but u· COUTURE

is for the young woman

Deinde Dawodu has anything co do with

wearing DKNY that is sti ll craving more.

il they will look like it.

My line is for women without rnstric-

Dawodu. a senior Marketi ng And Fash- tions," Dawod u said.
ion major jusL launched a new line of

The Howard University community

clothing--simpl y ti lled KfLLER COU-

seems to be embracing the racy fashions

TURE. It's a cloth ing line Dawodu said

Dawodu crea1es. "I like the fact that a

will make fashion unpredictab le.

··1 Black rnan is designingforBlackwomen;·

wanted to create a fashi on line that eel-

said Missy Ho lmes, a senior Film major.

ebrated and acknowledged the essence of " It's real ly exciting. I don ' t like dress
fash ion--i t's always changing:·

Even though the Killer Coutlu·e line is
primarily geared IOward young wmnen
( 18-25), i.t is not a fema le Nautica or

70

clothes because they don' t reflect my

personality, maybe this new line of clothing wilI."
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by: Shawn Cabbell

H

oward is unique and specia l beca use Charles HamilLon Hous ton led Lhe Civil
of oar history o f academic strength, Rights legacy and illustrate the struggle and

our tradiLion o f public service and Lhe ex-

dedication to lhe fight for our rights in Lhe

ceptional achievements of our graduates:·

past;· said Allen. "I plan to do it in the

said Henry Ramsey.J r., Dean of the Howard

future."

University School of Law. With these few
word.~

Ano ther s uch vis iona ry is first year

he outlines Lhe key fac tors that con- B oward Law S1Uclen1, Omar Karim. He is

tribute to the law school"s reputation of commined to becoming a professional "'so_greatness.

cial eng ineer"'. Karim views the Howard

Throughout history. the Howard Univers ity School of Lmv has trained siudents

University School of Law as an awesome

w and ove rwhelming experience.

become "social engineers" commit Led to

··1 wouldn" t trade thi s for the world:· said

working through the law to improve soci-

Ki1ri111. "l t's an honor to be able 10 walk in

ety.

the same footsteps o f so many honorable

•'J am attending law school in order to do

alumn i and have the o pportun ity to learn

the type of work Lhal effects the masses of

from exceptionalprofessors, many of which

people and how they are governed and coa -

have gained expcricncc,as political figure-

trolled." said Bre u Allen. a first year law

heads, Federal Ci rcui i ·Court Judges and

student.

corporate auorneys."

He fo ll ows a long list of disti nguished

But most im portant to the H oward Law

alumni, including Vernon Jordan and cur-

srnden t is the desire to 'bring prestige and

rent Howard University President. H. Patrick

national aHention to the program and

Swyga11, who bave bui lt upon the incompa-

continue Lile rich legacy of law.

rnble Howard legacy and p.aved the way for
visionaries of Lomorrow.
''People li ke Thu rgood Mars hall and

10

"'Anyl)ne who think~ Howard doesn 'urain
good lawyers is mistaken and I often tim<!s
feel they are over doi ng it:· said Alle n.
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by: Karintha Wheaton

H

oward has a rich history of gradual

after years of hard work and dreaming the

ing the most African American doc-

luxmy of choosi ng private practice may be

tors in the world. As the medical school sets

the w;ive of tbe past. Aad more impon.anlly

its' sightson lheendofthecentury medicine

it may effect thedott\)r-patient relationship.

is in the forefront of most graduati ng doc-

•·1 re;illy never envisioned myselr being

tors. but money is in the minds of hospital

part or an HMO. But by the time l finish

and insu1·ance ·companies. l.n one word:

medical school and my res·idency I reaUy

HMO's. The H..MO dHemma has many

wo n·l have a choice." said Stephanie

student~

Whinier, a first year medical student. ..You

si nging the blues and wondering

when human life took a back seat to big tan either play Che game or starve. There is
no way I' m going to medical school to

busi ness.

" I refuse to work for an HMO. Even if starve ...

r

The dilemma regarding HMo·s has in-

just tan 'tjustify spending this much time in

creased apathy on Howard 's campus and

that means I won't make as much money.

school to have some high powered execu- left many wondering why they should practive who knows noth ing about med icirte tell
me how to treat my patien ts," said Kevin
Brovl n. a fou rth yea r med ical :Student.
Choosing not to work for an I-IMO is a

tice medicine.
"When I first came w Howard. t·he campus was a live ~piril and everyone rallied
together for a common goal.

Now the

luxury that probably wi lI end wilh the close school is j ust an empty shell of what it used

74

of this cen tu ry. Many students have be-

to be," said Dr. Donald Wb i.ttier. a Howard

come weary of the HMO monster noting

Medical School Alumn i.
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Co eojPfui
andPfuinnaca[Scierzces
by: Shawn Cabbell
oward Univers ity ha~ a long history

students are content with that distinction. "I

of producing medical doctors. but

didn"t want to become a pharmacist to be

what about the individuals who fill patients

famous;· said Juan Wright. a j unior phar-

prescriptions to cure everythi ng from head-

macy major. " I wanted 10 help people and

ache~

J Like science:·

H

10 astl1ma: pharmacists.

Si milar to other profess ional programs,

And liking science a nd math is important

the Docto r of Pha rmacy (Pharm D.) degree

if any studen t plans lO graduate from the

is a highly competitive four year prcJgram.

phan11acy program. "So far. my first year

S1ude111~mustcompleteavarie1yofcourse~

has been real ly hurd. " says Lolita

ranging

Cushenberry. a first year pharmacy student,

from

Bio~tat is ti cs

to

Phannacocpedemiology. If the names of "But I receive lots of -.uppon from faculty
these classes sound difficult. any Pharmacy
s tuden t can vouch that 1hey"re probably j ust
ns c halleng ing as they sound.
Howard's phannacy boast the 1rodition
of being 1he o ldest of only three pharmacy

members and

uppercla~smen ...

On ave.rage, a first year student can cxpect to spend nt least five hours a cl ay outside of class studyi ng and pre paring for
class.

schools at HBCU's. " h's a legacy which is

.. , guess the first year is difficult and time

very impressive," said Tisha Wi bon. a

consuming so that you know if you' re really

sophomorcphannacyMudent. "Sometime!>

ready for the c hallenge of a career in phar-

l need to pi nch myself because I can·1 macy." Loli ta said that dcspi1e 1hedemandbcl ieve J'm becomi ng a part of the hi srory."

ing curriculum. she lo ves the school and

Pharmacy is .of1e n cons idered the "lost

looks forward 10 g raduating from the Col-

medical profession" because it's o fte n

lege of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sci-

lookcd over as unimportant. But. pharmacy

ences in the year 2000.
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by: S. Christina Shanks

" T .here is more academic freedom here

[from Social Work] are sought after be-

than 1 would have at a mainstream

causeofthe lens through which lour courses]

institution. I can write about whatl wantto

are taught--namely the Black Perspective,"

wri te about in stead of what others would

said Marie Coles Ba ke r. Associate Dean for

]jke me to writeab()ut:· saidMartell Teas ley, Student Affairs in the School ofSocialWork.
a doctoral student in the School of Social

The school has awarded more than 2,800

\York. The sentiments of this student exem-

degrees and has a cun:ent enrollment of

p lify the history and the credo of the School

approximate!y 300 students at the Master's

Altl1ougb the program

and Doctoral level. The School of Social

developed in the I930's the "autonomous

Work is train ing people to enter society and

professionaJ school"" was not estab lished

dedicate themse lves to solving human prob-

until 1944.

lems.

of Social Work.

ln Lindsay Hall students from diverse

Just as the students of the School of

ethnic and racial backgrounds are prepared

Social Work have been a driving force on

for practice, teaching. research and leader-

our campus, ex.e mplitied by their work in

ship.

the Grnduate Sttudent Assembly, so too

The school in "grounded in Bhu.:k experiences" and its Master's and Doctoral programs exhibit U1at doctrine. "Graduates
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wrn

they be a driving force in out community
aDd in the world.
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6-97footb~
In what Wilson described as an outstandi11g season, the Bison beca me Heritage Bowl and Black Colleg
National Champions by beating the defending Black College National Champions, Southern University 27in New Orleans on New Yeµr"s Eve.
After a slow suut. at 2-2, the Bison went on to win eight straight ga1nes, out scoring opponents 276-67. After
the fourth game Wi lson said, "We really went lO<tnother level. ... All areas and phases of the football [team] were
excepti onal." The 10-2 record is the Bison's second 10-win season in Howard's l 02 year footb~l historyt
\.ViIson credits a great teain effort and a tremendous nucleus for his teain's success.

season was an embar
Winning the Heritage Bowl brought the Bison inruvidual. as well as team success. The victory was seal
by the foot of senior place kicker Jason DeCuir. His field goal broke a 24-all tie. Sophomore quarterback Te
White was named MVP of the Heritage Bowl. The highlight of the game was an 8 1-yaJd touchdown pass fro
White to j tmior wide receiver MacArthur Johnson. White. the top-Jated college quarterback of L996, led
division IAA in passing efficiency. \Vhite was a.lso named Mid-Eastern Athletic ConJerenceO:tfensive Player

rassmeniofrichesfor
"We knew we bad the talent to challenge for tbe conference champiouship," Wilson said of the.team's makeup
coming into the season. Despite losing the MEAC title to Florida A&M [FAMU], the Bison were selected as
Black College National Champions in the Sheridan polL Howard fin ished ahead of FAMU by one point, 199J 98. This is Howard 's fourth Black College National Championship. The previous tbJee came in 1925, 1926
and 1993.

Coach Steve
With all the success that his team has achieved, Wil ~on is not worried about complacency or lack of
motivation. ·'Winning breeds winning," he said. ·1he more you win, the more you wantto win." If the Bison
are to continue their winning ways. they will have to do so without the services o r 17 players, who are seniors
this year.
To his departing seniors and returning players, Wilson said. " Hats 9ff to them and thanks for a tremendous
job well done.·'

and the Bison Te

by: Ant hony Moon
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Photo by: Hassan Kiflfey
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by:
Juan

Green

W

ith time numing ou t and the score 27-24 Bison, the Southern Jaguars dwve the
ball deep into Howard territory. As the Georgia Dome crowd rose to their feet,

the .Jaguars made two unsuccessful strikes a l the end zoae. A determ ined Southern squad
made a last gasp attempt for the win, but went away empty as Howard's comerback Curtis
Jones· interception sealed HU's victory.
The victory over Southern was truly a team efforL The high powered offense of HU
was complimented by a sti ngy defense. Freshman running back Mike Richardson sailed
to the inzone twice. giving the Bison the edge early on. Senior place kicker .Jason Decuir
added two important field goals. which gave Howard the win.

•

Photos by; Hassan Kinley
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Photo by: Aida Muluneh

Thecoaching staff also played a vital role in the vic tory. When Howard fe ll behind 2410 he~d coac h Steve Wilson stuck to the game pl<in by not g i1•ing up the nmn ing game.
Sophomore quarterback Ted --sweet Flight" ·whire had hi s typical game passing for 328
yards and a toucbd.own. The ml'lst imporiam pass of die game went to wide receiver
McArthur Johnson. who shaked and baked b.is way

8 1 -yard~

to tie the game at 24.

Linebacker Chris Boston. a sophomore Bus ines.s major. sees the victory over Southern
as a n oppoi:tunity for Howard football. " I think more recru.it> will want to come and look
at Howard's football program." be said. Running b ack Tyrone Lewis. a j unior Soc iology
major hopes the win broade ns the scope of Howar<I footb al l. " I wou ld like msee S\VAC
!South Wes tem Ath letic Confere nce! schools

O>ll

Howard's schedule in lbe futu r.e."

ESPN ' s commentator Sam Crenshaw $um med it 11p best. "Th is is a major landmark ...for
Howard's football program•·

Photo by: Alda Muluneh

Aida Muluneh
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by:
Oawnica
Jackson
and
R.L.
Simmons

T

hrough rain, s leet and snow they work ti re
lessly wi th little recogn.ition and no pay, bur

if they were 1101 there the Howard sports season
would defi11itely miss tbem . Now 1am not talking
about the Bisun mascot or the vensors . but the

ladies and gentlemen, who keep us entenained

during the sports year and inspire school spiritthe Cheerleaders.

"And l love

Howard University. it is my way of contributing LO
the school. Plus cheering is a lot of fun."
But. for these keepers of school spiri1, ihe lack
of enthu$iasm fro m fans is hard to s wal low. "We

don' 1get very much respect from the fans or other
athl etes,'· said Tangle Sneed. a junior Accounti ng
major and cheerleader. "TI1ey think were just our

For years cheerleaders have been portrayed as
air-beads who date the ath letes, but in 1997. thi s
spirit squad intend:.~ to dispel that myth. "We are
aot airheads." said LaJonne White. co-captain of
thesquadand j un ior Journalism maj or. <;We have

to have at least a2.5 gpa, our average is 3.3 and we
even have some 4.0s on the squad.

love schoo l spiri1:· said \Vhite.

We take

academics very se1iously."
For these athletes. they do oor participate for the

their to shake our bu11s; be pretty. bUL we have .to

work hard and stay in shape ... For specunors who

th ink cheerleading is easy work. th ink again. This
12 member squad (8 women and 4 men) practice
th ree times a week for cwo hours. Their practice
j11clucles running two miles and n1111bling.
One 1hing i.s for sure. the c heerleaders keep the
audience involved and help motiva te the team,
they deserve :i li ttle respect. SoJ:IO. be apprecia-

glory , but for the love of Howard Un iversity. ·"[
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by:
Kisha
Riggins

T

he l.ndy Spikers volleyball team torpedoed through the
regular season as if this were rheir las1. And for four

starter~,

it was. Undefeated in Lhe MEAC during the regular

'eason. the Howard volleyball team stormed into the conference cha mpionship tournament ready ro redeem the title they
won rwo years ago. Unfo11unately. the Florida A& M Rattlerettes
weren' t ready to give up theirMEAC champion statu~. Howard
forced FAM U in the second round to the full live gnmes. but

14
hJ111r

lo\t in the closing minutes. 15-9, 5- 15, 15-8. 12- 15. 15- 13.

•·tt co me down to two good teams playing their bc~L volleyball. One team had to win, and the other had to lose. Unfortunately. we were the one~ who lost." said Howard ~ettt:r. Adrienne
Lofton.
The fO..,\ was the final game for team captian Brittany
Hughes. Shannyn Hollie. Jaimie Smit h and Carla Ellis. Ellis
wa' named to the all-tournament team. a~ well a$ the all-MEAC
honorable mention team. Hollie was named 10 the all-MEAC
flrst team and Hughes was named to the ;111-MEAC second
Learn. Smith finished ou t her Howa rd cureer being na111t:d tu the
ll ll-MEAC honorable mention team.
The Lady Spikers finished the season with a 15- 12 record.
Hollie led the team in ki lls and aces and Hughes led Howard
with digs. Leading the team in

bl ock~

and block

:is~i~tl>

was

Ellil>. Next l>ea~on the Lady Spike~ will he returning ~elter
Adrienne Lofton. outside hiuers Ericka Roch\ oodand Chazara
Clark. Erin Hughes. Alena Simmons. Margaret Lipl>ey. and
middle blockers Rita Floyd and Tara Eggle>ton.
Although Howard's season ended in the FA MU los~. Smith
said that the Lady Sp i ker~ are ,still proud of whm they accu mplbhed. "'What we did in the se3son ~houldn ' t be tri vialized
hecausc we didn't wi n the

champion~hip.

We won lou, of

g:ime>. were competitive and made a lot lll imprO\ e1m:1rn..
ext} ear. the Lady Spikers will still be a team that M EAC will
ha' e IO contend "ith.''
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by: Kisha Riggins

F

or t he pas t two seasons , the Howard Uu.iver
sity women's suc1:er learn has been making history . l n

the irfirnl full yearasaDivisionI soccer team. the Lady Boocers
surprised many iacluding Lhemselves.
As che first women's soccer team from a H ii>toricall y Black

Co llege or Un iversfry. Howard wasn ·1 expected to put up much
competition..
"We're really proud of what we ha1>e accompJjsbed this
season. We did set a goal to win one game. and then we weal
out and won tlu:ee;· team co-cap1ai11 Dama.Ii A11k.oanda-King
sa id .
Although most home games at Howard were played to a
small number of fans, the Lady Booters believe that once ihey
start winning more, the stands will fiJI up.
"We still have a lot to prove as a program. We went from no
wins last season 10 three wins." co-captain Shenikwa Stratford
said.
This season was one of many firsts for Howard. Their first
win. their first sweep o f a team and their first home win were
just a few of Lbe accomplishmen ts this season.
"Next year l see us improving on last season.

Coach

[Miehe.lie Stree.tl has been recruiting and tbe team is so dedicated co winning. All we have to do is keep working hard and
improv.ing." Ankoanda-K ing said.

All photos by: Hassan K1nley
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by:
Kisha
Riggins

T

he Boosters soccer team , the only team at Howard to win
back-to:back Nalioaal Championships surprised e.very-

we d idn't go farther into the tournament," said GoodJerL.
Although the loss

wa~

a heartbreaking upset, the Boosreili

body, but themselves in dominating tbei.r conference. I.Ji their

had many brighc spbts in their season. The Howard defense

first season in the Mid-Allan tic Conference. the Boosters were

kept their first three opponents scoreless and ups.et Virginia

undefeated and the favorite in the naiional championship tou r-

Commonwealth. But. the hi gh li ght or the season came when

nament. Led by tean1 captains, Andre Virtue and Raymond

the Boosters forced\Villiam 11ndMary to a draw. " William and

Good lett and heralded freshma n Mike Lawrence, the Boosters

Mary is a good ream. they made it to the quarterfinals of the

tookjast about every accolade possible. Seven Boosters were

NCAA tournament;' said Devon Binnis. a forward for the

named to the all-conference team, including Virtue. Goodlett

Hooters. "To the other teams we played. every Joss was an

and Lawrence. Lawrence made a name for himself afte r

upseL l3ut. we knew how tale.med we were and 110w moch

scoring six goals in one game and was named the conference's

potential we have.''

Rookie of the Year and Player of the Year.

AU players are looking forward to next season with a

But the bubble burst, when the Boosters were upset in the

championship on their minds. "Last season is over with, all I

conference tou rnament by Oneonta. ""The season was very

have to say is that the best is yeLto come." said Head Coach

rewardi ng because we did work bard. But it's unfortunate that

Keith Tucker.

I

I

-~

~

All pholos b¥: Edouard leneous
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One word describes
The Lady Bison got off to one of the best starts in school history 13 -5 overall and 12-0 in the Mid-Eastern
Athletic Conference. But what's real ly ~ca ry is rhat Lhese women ma y be the best H oward's ever had. "This
could very well e nd up being the best team (hat I've ever coached," said Sanya Tyler. who has led the Lady Bison
for the last 16 years. "The real ly terrifying thing abounhis team is that they haven't even peaked yet. They
don't even have an inkJing of how good they can become."

How good are these ladies? Wei I,just ask Delaware State. who the Lady Bison smashed(95-67), Coppin State
(83-46). Bethune-Cookman (83-31) and Morgan State (70-43). Jf it was not Hill 's skillful power- moves in the
paint. it was Graves intimidating shot blocking abili ty or Hayes's crazy quick first step to the basket.
Tyler and he r staff once again did what they do best and tb<it is recr uit. They convinced some of the most
highly-touted high school seniors that the Mecca was the place to ball. This year's freshman have lhus far been
a great addition to an already awesome talent pool. But there is no secret what makes this team what it is;
powerful. Fo rward Alishia ·'TuEf' Hill ( 13.3 ppg., 6.8 rebs., PCT .59). center Denique Graves( 13 ppg .. 7.6 rebs.,
2.7 blks.) and point guard Ama11da Hayes ( 14.6 ppg., 8.9 rebs .. 4.5 assLc;.).

basketb. . . . . .

'

Along with pulling up eye-popping slats, Hill, Graves and H ayes also give the Lady Bison a ve ry special and
unique feat urc that no other college team can cla im-all three have scored over 1,000 points i11 their collegiate
careers. "'I don't cm·e about points.'' said Hill , who led the nation las t year in field goal percentage. "We're
having s uch a great year. I just want to continue winning:·

And winning is what they clid ... rig hl on up w their return to the " Big Dance'' the National Collegiate Athletic
Association annual tou111amenl. Murch Madness. This time last year. the Lady Bison were handed a crushing
defeat LO Connecticut. This year the Lady B i~o n were pilled against #2 ranked Stanford in the Western Division.
A It hough defeated in the first round. Lhe Lady Bison were not disappoi ntcd by their overal I season performance.
"IL doesn't matter who gets lhc job done:· said Denique Graves. who wai, selected as a pre-season All-American
candidate. "It' a matter of getting the win. We will just continue to play hard and see what happens.''
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u
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F

or the second strnjght year 1he Lady Bi~on won the Mid -

Eastem A1hle1ic Conference defeating 'econd-~ecded

Florida A&M. 84-53. Jn addition to capturing the MEAC title.
Howard set a record for mos1 poin1s scored m a MEAC
1oumamen1 wiih 255, breaking the old record ~el by the

Bi~on

in 1989.
Forward Al isha Hill also attempiecl to break records wi1h a
three-point attemp1 that wou ld have broken the individua l
record for most points scored in a MEA C game. Despite not
breaking this record . B i II had an impressive showing wilh 25
poi nts.
T he 1eam pulled together and c:ontribu1ed 10 1he win. Guard
Darria Boyd finished with a career high 18 points and 5 assists
and Denique Grave~ turned ou1 13 poim;, and 13 rebounds.
Amanda Hayes also pulled in 11points, 8 rebounds and 6stcals.
a performance 1hat led her to be named on 1he a ll-tournameni
first team joining teammates Gruves and Hill.
This victory marked the 23rd consccmive victory for the
Lady Bjson. "'From day one. we tall.eel about being 2-1--5 or 255. and they bought into it."" !.aid head coach Sanya Tyler. This
win also clinched a berth in the NCAA"s tournament for 1he
Lady Bison where they faced Stanford Unher~ity in the first
round. Go Bison!
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by:I

Anthony
Moon

T

he 19.96-97 sea~on wa~ one of ups and

The Bison ended up losi ng the game. which about

downs(mostly downs) for the Howard men's

summed up the •earns e fforts in ·97_

baskel:hall tea m. A fter s1ar1i ng off las1seasoo with

Wheo asked how he felt about an account of the

a 0- 15 record. the Bison nearly repeatea history.

eve nt being posted on thcimernc t. McCleese said,

going 0- 10 before defeating the University of ..J don ' I know bow l feel about it. II was ila
Maryland Eastern Shore. 86-8:3 at Bu rr Gymna-

unfortunate acci denl. We don ·1 condone that type

s ium .

of be havior. Hopefully it will never happen agai.n."

Coach Mike McC leese descirbed hi s team· s
pe rformance as incons istent

..We have to be

enced by

th~e

events. ·'J lhink that we were

focused o n basketbaJJ;' he said . McCleese's con·

motivated by the departure of Outtzand d istracted

cern for his pli1yers is not confined to the bas ke t-

by the fi.gh1: ' McCleese said-

ball court, as was ev ident in the departure of the

Despite the inconsistent play and seeming in-

team' s leading scorer Jabari Ouu z ror failing to

ability to win o n the road. McLeese remains

meet academic Tequire ments. McCleese said this

optim istic. "We have a 101of la lent," he s<iid , "We

inc ide 111 demonstrated to the players that no mat·

have young talent."

ter who you are, you bave to tak e ca re of bus iness
on the court and in rhe classroom.
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But. do oot think that the Bison were not influ-

This years team consisted of fourfresbmen and
three sophomores. the talents of which McCleese.

Likc las tseason. the Bison bad a winning s treak

believes wil l talce time to develop. The Bisorl' $

ar home iJ1 a series of MEAC [Mid-Eastern Ath-

seni or leadership comes rrom John Gay and Eric

le tic Conference! g~mes. Those wins came at 1he

Dedmon.

ex pense of Florida i\&M (77-62), Be thune

As they finish out the season and head into the

Cookma n College (85-82) and Hampton Uni ver·

MEAC Tournament. the Bison are left with these

sity (87-83). The January 30th homegameagai nst

words From theiT coach: ..We know we have

Coppin State was marred by a pre-ga me brawl.

work hard ...Things will he brighter."
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by:
Dennis
Freeman

T

he 1996-1997 season for lhe Howard Univer

.. Maya showed her leadership and dominance in

sicy men and women swim and dive team was

leading oar women's team." Jackson said. "She

one of overcoming

adver~ity

and reaching mile-

stones...It's been a trying season:· said E. Newton
Jackson as he renectcd on

hi~

third season as the

began her career here breaking records and she'll
end her career that way:·
Nasution was not the on,ly bright light to shine for
~eason .

head coach for both the men's and women· s team.

the Lady Sharks this

''But. it's been an outstanding season." The Shark~

Barber swam her lifelimc !best in several even ls thi ~

and Lady Sharks this

sea~on

faced perhapse the

season. while

fre~hmen

Sophomore Anna

Trudy Steer.

Gi~ellc

toughest schedules of any Howard University swim

DcFre>itas and senior diver Angela James abo con-

and dive team in recent menmry.

tribuled strongly with thci r performances. Wome n

The Sharks and Lady Shark' swa m up <tgainst

co-captain Seanna

We~tcan",

record hokier in the

competition from the powe rfu l SEC. ACC, Big Ten,

women's 50-ycard buuc rfl y. (24:85) dominated her

and MEAC Conferences. Maya Nasution of the

event. 'vinning 23 out of 25 races this year.

women· s team lead the anack by breaking HU
records 15 times in 18

meet~

this season.

The Sharks were led by depaning

senior~

JaJa

She

Wade and Stephan Steer. Steer broke a 14-year-old

shnttcrcd her own school record in the l 00-yard

school mark in the men·~ I 000-yard freestyle wit h a

buuerny five times th is season, loweri ng that mnrk

super fast Lime of I 0:40.23. Watch ou t for freshmen

lO 1:0 1.3 1. ShealsoseLnewmarksi nthe200-yeartl

Wi ll ie Stewart and Nick As kew, they will be the

buuerny (2: LS.26). 200-yartl brea~tstroke (2:36.26)

ones m watch in the next lhrcc years for lhe Howard

and the 400-yard individual medley (4:49.91 ). In all

family. ln all. the Howard University wim and dive

Nasution set ten record!> this season and

i~

the

team did some big-Lime chewing on their opponcni-

women's a ll -time school record holder in 12events.

lhis season. "'In terms o f competilion ru. n team."
Wcstcarr said, " f think wc did very well.'"
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by:
Dennis
Freeman

T

his year Lhe Howard Universily wrestl ing

and repeating his championshi p al the Un iversiry

team made hisiory. Porthe firs! Li me ever in

of North Caroli na Open, and the teamwinni11g lhe

the program's existence, 1he Bison wrestling team overall dual match aga inst Sli ppery Rock Univerhad th ree individuals a1 the same li me, in the same sity at Slippery Rock. Arkansas lhal "was a defiseason ranked in 1he 1op twenty na1ionally a1!heir

nite plus for

u~ ...

said Couon. This years squad

respective weight class. Deri:ick Henson (l 18 was so good 1ha'l Cotto11 said. " ...anything less
lbs.), a pre-season A11-A meril:<m pick, Jason than four qualifier$ ror the NCAA Na1ional ChamGuyton ( 142 lbs.). and Fred Ashley ( 178 lbs.) are

pionships wi ll be a disappoimmem not only LO the

the blue-chip wrestling stars on a very ialen t-laden

team. butfor theoverall directio11 of the program."

squad chat by !he end ofU1eseason will be ranked

" 1figu red we 'd have four guys do it (qual ify for

as one of the best 1eams in the counu-y. Mead

1he national championships)," Guyton said. "Our

Coach Paul Cot1on feels this year's 1eam will

team and program 1s looki ng better." 13esides !he

undoubted ly put Howard University WrestLing i11

''Big Four." Alfonzo Taylor (l 26 lbs.}. Arian Ray

the direc1ion in which he intends lQ take the te.am.

( 126-1 34 lbs.). LeDon Robinson ( 134 lbs.), and

"l think finishing in 1he lop 30 (teams ) in the

Rbadi Ferguson ( 190 lbs.) helped anchor the Bi-

country, the top 25, even !be top 20, will be qu ite son squad this year with outslandingperformance$.
an achievemen1 ," Cot ron said. "'And it'll reposition Howard

wrc~1ling

for the ncx1 few decade"

Tbal's definitely an assist In recruiti11g:·
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With Cotton leading as t.he conductor, aod with his
athlc1cs as hi$ l)rche,Lra, il ~cems 1hat the Howard
'
•
•
'
Urnvers1ty
wrest 1 mg
team 1' s movu1g
toward na-

Some of the memorable hi ghlights of the sea-

lional pruminenc1;:: i111d pulling Bison fear into ou r

son for the team said Cotwn were vic1orieS picked

opponen ts. " Howard wrestling:• said Cotton,

up by Hensu11. .Jason and Joe obi Guyton ( 150 Ibs.)

" Has gotten so good in the Iast few years U1a1

a1 the Old Dominion Mutch. Henson defend ing

people don'1 wait! w wrestle us."

Pho10 by; Edouard Leneus
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by:
Karintha
Wheaton

L

ove, love-no this is not rhe begi.nning of sbou ldh:we a bright feature covered with wins."
some mushy love story. It is a recap or the

said Strickland.

Howard men· s and women 's fall tennis seasons.

The athletes seem to praise Strickland for such

And it was a Stellar season. The men lead 1he way

a sirong program. " f reall y like the tennis pro-

with only .o ne loss. Opposing teams need to look

gram. He [Coach Strickland] does a good job

out: the spring teams are rumored co be betteri han

coaching the team. Even though the fall season

fal l. As expected, both teams are favored to wi.n

had irn ups and downs the program is developing

th Mid- Eastern Atl:lletic Conference (MEAC) de-

i'nto a very s trong program," said Nick Askew, a

spite some recent changes in team line ups.

freshman tcmnis p layer majoring in Biology.

Coach Larry Strickland bas recmited somephe-

.l.f the women manllge lo reclaim the MEAC

nomenal freshmat1 to add to the already dynamic

tit le. il will be the fourth MEAC title for the lady

team to make the team s trong well into the

serve and vo llers in six years.

future."We have a lot tale.m on the team and we

-

Team photos by: JeJfrey John Fearing
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by:
Jeffrey
Lyles

' ''\"l Te' re a yow1g team, with a lot

year. "We had a very strong recrui ting class this

VVor potential and wi LI be right back

year. which will help our chances of winning che

in the thick of things:· Nm exactly what imy

conference and advancing to the NCAA reg ionals.

die hard fau wants to hear &bout their team

The key this year will be the pitching.

because that is usually a coach ·s way of

strongest1es1 wil l he with 1eamsomside che NIEAC

apologizing ·for a very. very long season.

incJud iug Tulane, Oklahoma and Oregon State."

Usual ly when a team says they° re a team in

Our

he said.

u·ansition or Lhey havl:} a young team. fans

Some players even see a championship in the

have learned to expect a season of many lows

near future. ··with the team we have, we should

and far too few highs. But the Bison baseball

win it all this year. because of ou r solid pitc hing.

team believes that even though they are a

offense and defense. This is the most talented

young team, they have a lot or potential and

team I' ve been on since r ve been on tbe team."

this time. it is anyth ing but an apology.

TemmceJohnson. a senior l stba~eman and pi tcher

Joey Hodges, a senior third baseman and

said.

de-signated hitter doesn't w<ml to rai se any

Thar1ks in partto a larger budget and a renewed

false expectationl\. "We' re a young team

cbm111itmem LO the basebaLI team. the team n<>W

that· s in a transition process. but we· 11 be-

has new uni forms. balli ng practi(;e jerseys. warm-

come top contenders soon. We have a lot of

np snits. new embroidered bat bags, and two

potemial.'' James Harris. a senior ourlielder

lJigbts w New Odeiu1s and Oklahoma to play

~lso

Southem. Tulane. Oklahoma University, Oral

like,s the baseball team's chances this

Roberts and Kansas Un iversi ty respectively.
Led by two-time Most Valuab le Player and AllConJerence 1st baseman Johnson, Co-captains
Vince 131Jcklc:?s and Byron Ewing and 1996 MVP
Mike Casteel. the 'Bison are poised to make thei r
mark on the MEAC nnd qual ify for rcg iOJrnls.
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by:
J. Lyles

O

n your mark. getse1. go! The starting gu n

Jetes rnaimai.n atJeast a 2.0 g.p.a., but that is not

blast and before the audie nce knows it the

good enough

10

Moultrie. He wants all of his

runners have cross the finish line in a blaze of athletes co excel. T his is why seven men and nine
g lory or in the agony of de.feac. UnforttJnately, for

women have a 3.0 or better. 111e studem-athlete 's

vi siting 1eams, 1he Bison rrack team rarely sees

are equally as dedicated. The track season, unlike

defeal. It is this legacy of winning and a sense of any other sport. runs nine grueling months. For
family. which has made Bill Moultcie's track 1hese young athletes th.al means prac1ice four
program world renowned.
Moultrie. who linishinghis 21 s l year as the mtln
and womeu 's track coac h, is a celebrity in this

Limes a week for one and a half hours for nine
months. That is a 101 of d edication. bu t this squad
had a goal, a goal they reached.

extremely competi ti vc fie ld. Just last su mmer

The 1996-97 squad goal was l.O establish domi-

Moultrie was again sele<:ted to be a referee at the

nance in their division and upho ld their motto:

grand-dame of track and field events. the Olympic "Not everybody can be a track Bison." AccornGames. Moultrie bringS 1his ex.pe1ience and a

pl ish thi s goal is just whauheydid. "Weexpectto

s trong core of ethics to every practice and to every

be extremely competitive both academically and

student athlete.

athlctic:;illy." said Moultrie at the beginning of

To be one of Moultrie ' s kids you have to be

spring season. "We bad a wiani.ng season last

rnore than fast. you have to ha ve good grades.

year,butwcwanttohaveamoreprod uctiveyear."

Howard University mandates that all student ath-
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Once again the Howard
The Howard Un iversi ty Intramural/Recreati on Program gives members ofthe Howard comm unity a chance to compete, workout
or just have some plai n fun. l111ramural sports ca ke p lace seven days a week in Burr Gymnasi um and recreation activities are held
in the Blackbu.rn Cen1er.
Onc:e agai n the H.oward University lntramural/Recreatiou Pl'ogram had ai1 0 ther s uccessful year. It was ~n exciti ng season for
the HU intramural flag football teams as they competed for a chance for the Howa rd crown and also played in the Mid-Atlan tic
Regional Flag Football Cham pionshi ps at the University of Maryland.

University Intramural/
The Bl:1ck All-Stars were crowned lhe I996Howard University !='lag Pootball Champions with a 13-7 victory overthe E-Jay' s.
In a hard fought battle that featured rhe 1wo

be~t

defenses in the league. the Black All-Stars pulled om a win with two late

touchdow n passes to Chad Mcfarlane.
Af1er being upset by 1he New Edit ion hoop squad. the guys from AN D I were on a mission: to win the championship. And
in rbe c1iampionship game, AND I go1 an opportunity to avenge their loss. AND I dominated the inside against die New Edition

Recreation Program had
with big men Art Crowder and Anthony Brown. whi le Tommy Brown hil threes o·n the outside to help AND I defeat the New
Ed.i tillll 63-55 to take home the 1996 Fall Intramural Basketball Championship.
When it comes to the sporl ofTae Kwon Do. most people on campus do not know nhat 1-Jowa rd University has a very successful
program. The men have won the rni(ional tit le 12 times and the wonwn 15. Despite bei ng able to send only l representative,

another successful year.
Howa.rd still caine away with a nmi onal champio n. Al the NCTA (National Collegiaie Tae Kwon Do Association) National
Championship~

in Berkley, C•ili forn ia. Harold Houston 111; competing in the lightweight div ision, walked away with the

li ghtweight naiional title. Since he isa national champion, Houston aut~1matically becomes a member of the men's na1ional team.
Howard lntramurals/Recremion not only

prove~

continue the legacy of HU...10 achieve lhc bcs1.
110

co be a ground for explori ng athletic interests, but also creates a forum to
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Jfowartf'llni!.Jersity is fwme to a 1111mfier
of '.B{acl( (jreel( fetteretf organizations. 111

fact, five

of tfre 6ig nine fwve tfreir .Afpfia

d111pters on H'l.l 's campus. :J!owartf'llniversitJ is aL~o tfze origiJ1of tfie Pa1if1effdtic CowiciC 1diicfz serves tlS a.regufa tory 6otf!Jfor tfU!Se

i(fustrious organizations. 'Ifie Panheffenic
Cound{wa.s spe.arfieatfetl6!J tfieXrdiopter of
'l(g.ppa!JlfpfiaPsi ;Fratmtity, rnwrporateli11
JatUUJ'!f of1922.

'Ifie inrerjratemitJ councilwas created to
engage cooperative effo-rt[s} vf a({ secret
orga11izatio11{s]aruf[to]josteraspilitoffrie11lli1teSS 6et11/eeti tfzem a111f tfie itilministration of
Ifie 1miversitg. l11 sliort, t!ie organizn.tion. act~~
as a stamfara setti119 aria impfe11ie1itin9 6ot!y
for ajfifiate organizations auri119 memfiers/iip
infll/(e. 'Ifie Pa11fie{{e11ic Co1mci(afso serves as
ilie cofiesivegfiw tfto t mai1ttaills a11Istre119tht11S orgm1izatio11a( relatio1i<ft.ips.
'Ifie origi1m[Panfieffenic Cou11ci{co1r.;isterl
of tlie pre.sfr{enI 11110111e1115ers of tire acatfemic
co1111CifofJillpfm Phi !J!lpfia, 7(,appa.11fplia Psi,
Omega Psi PfU, 'Iau 'Defta Sigma mtaPfti '1Jet11
Sigma :Fra.tem.ities, as weff as, 51lpna 'l(appa
Jillpfia, 'Della Sigma 'lfieta anl Z·eta Plii ~ta

Sororities. Overtiie t!ecaifes ifie organiza tum
fms cfimtgetfmu(e;qian&tf to i11cu1ae: Sigrita
<jamma.f;lfw Sorority, J11corporatel ana Iota
Pfii 'llieta ![m.ttmity, l11corporatei.
:Jt{( active (jreeK._ fetteretf orgon.izarnms
ftat1e.1ne1116ers tlSsigneif to tiie council wliidi
rumuaffy splJltSors a·11111116er ofjoint projects

witli. Ifie purpose of el(posi11g tfie Howarl
comm.unity toeifucationalamfmftura [events.

Fir.vi Row: Trune,~ha Thoma>. Father J. Carleton
H<iyden, Michael Pounds Sernml Row: Fr.inldin
Ampy. Krishna Smitl1. Kimberly Cooke. Taj
Echoles. Kelsey Colli e

.9!6safom Jones
Stu.dent .!Association

Fir.vi R<""' Boun Mnbhali. Mari lyn H,1r,;;c.n.
Ni1lcdi Kitle li. To oy Lawoon Secmtd R111v:
Tiffony Hines. Frieda Akuffo. Oodwell llhosa.

Kachcllc Akuffo. Happy-Joe l Uusiku

.9ljrican Stu.dent
.9lssociation
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n1 . '

N o6nal he n'or Ytatern ty
1

1r v

... '" ...l ... i

Fir,</ Row: Stephen Spnu lcling. Tamikn

Morris, Michdle Morgun

Plii Sigma Pi !l{atia11a(
J{mwr :fraternity, I ffllJrpomtetf

flllEeJ:J{ea[th Sciences
Stuaent CouTUi[

fwpes ofcreating an organiza"
t:io111 wftidi supportel aru{ upqftetf iru!iviluals witfi fiigfi
scfwfastic adiievements.
'Jf1£. 019a11i;:;a.twn, wliidi
6erame wetfucationa( in L977,
is one of tfie-Jirst to effer equa[
representation eftftesel(!S. %
ways 11oti119 et(ucatioti a111lin.t-effigence ls not 6asd on genie;. Phi Sigma Pi wasfourufd

First Row: Medina Senghore. Michelle Morg:in, Talici3 Safford, Janine Pettiford. S1aci
Pauers.on. Jorielle8rown. J_eshawnda L~rrkin.

Nalo Washington. Tamika Tasby. Joi Huff
Second Ro,.·: Kimberly Houston. Shawn
Jonei>. Ga1Telle Ford. Traci Ja me~. Jameris
Hedgemon. Inga Willis. Tara Johnson. Ronee
Stephens. Britney Hughs, Roxanne Lawson.
Rhea Walker T//il'(/ Row: Amanda Alexander.
Mon ica Barnes. Dont!aSn1ilh. Eboni WaJJace.
Ple<hene Johnson. Alicia Winston. Dony:i
Ma1heny. Deid re Was hi ng Lo n. J:inia
Richardson. Adia May. Karia Ketch, 1\ pril
Atkins

was fouruld 011 f[i!bruary 14,
1916 at Cen.tra{Missouri State
Co{fepe 6g Presi.fllnt 'E{ao
Jlerulri~ 'DeanCfawfeP(iilfips
a11if':frefessor C.Jl. Mle(u re i/t

.9!fpha 'J(appa J?Lfpfra
Sorority_, ITU.,
.9!fpfia Chapter

Willia Hector. Miranda Gani.
Lusekelo Mbisa Seeo11r!R<J11·: Nicole Heslop.
Summer Dye. S. Yanik Isaac. Massah Squire
Nm piclllred: Shawna Perkins. Cbevonie
Logan. Valencia Laning. LaShana P-ace. Lisa
Fir.ft Row:

cm. tfte tripol of S.diiilarsftip,
Leaa~rsftip am{ '.feffows/iip.
'Derel(.Sittt111on56ro1J!Jfr.tPfii
SigmaPito.:Jlowarl'University
011 'Welnestfay, 'J('ovem6er 13,
L9511 maf!_ucg Jllpfia 'Tau cfwp-

ter·tlieo11fy c.fiapter to 6e esta6(is(rea at a Jfis.torical(y 'Bfilcf\.
GJ{fege afti{'University. '1/icn:
are currentfy over 8() u.nlergrailuate, anti alumni cftaeters
and' 20,000 rnem6e.r.< 11ationu1itf.e.

Hud.s<Jn

.9!fpfia Ome,qa
Steppersfor Christ

'.Me.rn6ers of !J!fplia 'Tau
c.fiapter·wcrk vlgorousfy to en·
rldi tfie w111m1utity. Some of
(fieir p:rojects indule t!U (jruK_
'}{oo.pfestjiTfCf111rity1 :Fu.U'Day
for Cfr.arity1 S.O.'.M.'E. anl
Motlier'])ear'sC0111111u11ityCen1-er.
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Cheryl Jacks. Damian
Young. Que111in Kei1h, Dame Forbes
SecoJU/ R<M: Jorielle Brown. Tarn
Johnson. Kimberly Vandever. Kendra
Sheppard. Shawna Hes1er. Michelle
Wilhanl\
Firs/ /l oll':

pfjj .Jit!plia

Mu 'fratemity,
I11corporatetf is a pu6fic service
mu! pofitica[(y 6asea org1miz11tio11. PliiJt'Muwasjo11111f'edon.
tfie campus ofJ{owart! 'l/11iversity on Juru 16, 1993 6y efcve11
stdlari1uf.iviauals. 'lfie.sefou111f.
irrg mem6ers 6ore pfjj .Jit!pfia 9t{u
irtto el(fst.ence to rom.6at1111 apatfuuic attituae fie{tf 6y rnnny
111e111fiers of tfu: African :Jlmen'cn11 commumty towaras pofi:tics

- f
./

.9lmerican Chemic.a[
Society
Firs1 llflw: James Smilh. Rae Fosler.
Philip Nelson. Althea Vythuis Sem11d
Row: Donna Snuth. Leshawnda Larkin.

ana tiie world.

Ylfplia Mu serves to
unite men andwomen anau~<tiU
i11 tftem an w1~ri111J SeJISI! of
com111itr11ent to dial11Je tf,,.worftf
arorma tfiem. :Memliers strive to
upfwfrfa11aca17!J out tlie orgm1izatior1S mission, wftidi is: To
eaucate tfte st:wfeat popufatiort
a6out· opportwtities of tfte nahim ant!urorftf; tore&ue apatfig
towarrf tfu: pofitica{process; to
co11tri611te to t!ie fiett.ennent of
tire nation; soda{communitie.r.
']Jut, wliatma{esPftiJJ.fpfta
Mu .<o 11ota6[e i$ t!Ufact tliai it
{s Ure first cod (jra{ fettered
orga11izatio11 to be Jount!ta on
:Jfowartf's campus.
:Me1n6us ofPliU'l{pfia Mu,
Ylfpfta Cftapter are imXl(verf in
l!Ver!J asper.y of'}/owart!. Mem·
fie.rs are actively invo(vetf ;,,
:Jf'US~I, 'lllj.5:1, Campus Pals,
St1ufe1Lt Jl.mfiassaaors, as Wtll
as a num6er ofotfierJrntmtitits
ant!sororities.

Jullion Jone,. Waller Smith. Auron
Johnwn. Tiffany Wade, 8r.mdonS1iff.
Bashir Elabor. Tamaro Carrington Nor
Pic111red Leah Panerson

pfj;
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5Unerican Institute of
Chemic.a['Engineers

Fin·rRow: Jo,min McDuffie.Jamcclah
::--lnble, Kuwana Moon: Second R()l1 :
\lark Humbcn. Spencer Brokine. Jr.
Damon Sheppard Christopher Moore

J.lrcfiitecture amfPlanning
Stutfent Jlssociation

"first ofal[, sel'lla11t.s ofafl wesfia{[tra11scenrfaff, •is tliemattQ of the 6rotliers of,"i{pfia
P(ii%pfin. :Tratentil!J, fllcorporatd. ?firougfi
the premises of man'fy tfeerfs, Jcfiofarsftip a11rf
rove-for aflmanKJnJf, tlie6rotlier.s of51{pho pfi;
JJ(p!'w continue to strive for l!J(µtle11ce. :Jlu11rfretfs oftfwu.m11.ls ofmen ilf'scores of rftapters
arou11! the urorUffu!!le pfeigetf1!ieirl'i11es to tlie

principks ofsc!wfarsfifp, 6rotlierfiooifamf6fa4;
r~

to prove t!iat tfre J!Iplio u'lly (; tire on[y

way.
%pfraPfri!Alplia :fraternity, Jncorporatea

was fouiufetl atComdf~lnlve.rslty 011-'lJeam-

6er 4, 1906, th!IS ittitiat:irrg a new trenl itt tfie
conceptof'Bfiuk_socinllife. %is fact issig11iftat.11t
for it represents tfie co111111it111e111 tfiat J!{plta flllS
Mkfn tfie fearf. 'Beta Cliaptu ofJlfpfta Pfri Jlfplia
proudly cefc6rates its 90tft ~itoersary a..< part of
'tfte J{owarrf ~llliversity community 011 11Jecem6er
20,1997.

'Beia cliapur holifs tire distinction of 6ei119 the
first chapter Of any fraternity on tfieXoward~l~li·
V!rsity campu.r. tftiis position of preemi1umu has
bee11111aintainetf 6y 'Beta diopter, 6otfi natio1raffy
nruffocaffy. 'l1ie 6rotirers of'Beta liave prt.senua tfie
university witli divasifiitf programs bk.ruling cu{.
turewftli tfretUatfemic aiufsocialaspectsof_campus.
/11 tfie tmtfition of7Jfp_fw, '.Beta 6ros. ftave afso
inspirited itufillidua[ trtenifiers tv outstamfil'fl contri5utions to tire :JfowarfCOfll/IUJnity an.rf aoroaJ.
ill tfteJ..996.97 scfwo(!Jear tfze6rot/Ws of%p'fia 'Pfti
!itfpfui agai11 100( tfre feal 6y t:ra11efi119 to Soutfi

J!frica to eiucateSot1t!i;;tjrim11S a601~t tfzeS!f
rican Jlmericarr culture aiuf tfze art of st!ppurg
tlirougli tire Jrtf amtua[Step flfriKfi! progra111£earfersftip is a11 intri11Sic ~esprm~i6iU~Jelt
6!J :illpfio men, as seen 6y tfre p1011esml!J spint'of
Jesse OU/ens, 'l)r. MartinLutfiet 'J\i11f] Jr., ana
'lfi.urgoO(Ja Mt1rs/ia(l
'.Brotfl(.rlioorf ill tfre 6egirttti1!,9_ perpetuatetf
until tfie au{ antf tfte 6rotliers oj 'lie.ta Cliapt:er,
J!(p!in Plii Jtfpfw j"raternit!f, llUflrporateifco11ti1we ifteir mnrcli townrrf t!te fl!Jht.

First Row: Kenya Sumner. Dustun
Ash1u11. Jean e lle .Johnso11. Kayfo
Saunders. 1·ina Hixon Set:t>ull Rb1i.-·:
Tarshimo Willimm. Jorielle Browo.
Tiffany Wi lson. K imberly Cooke.
Carissa Bake.r. Djwan Scot}. Kendra
Sheppard

J'lrts aru£Sciences
Stuaent Council

Sparkle Hi II, Nicole
Wiggin~. Maisha Ammrong. M ichelle
;\ ll ison S<"<'t>ttd lfow: Tiffony Rowe.
Alicia Broussa rd. Patrice Stewarl.
MoL1iqoe Brown. Katherine Williams
First Roll':

13aptist Stuaent 'Union
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'" 1 Atw~··\V:

"'B!f Culture flJuf'B!J !Merit, ·is tlie mottv of

flfpfia 'l(appa Y.lfplia Sorority, lruorporo.leil, tlie
ofiest 'Bfac.K... (jreef:Jettu sorority a11tffirst to f;e
Jowufetf 011 :Howarl 'llrtiversity's campus 011
Janrta1!f 15, 1$J(J8:
~JI 6eg1m as tfw vision ofagow'.fl 1wman.
namei 'Etfui Jferfgrm11m a.1ufl f otlier tlyna:mic

women, wfi<J saw tlie riwffor a Ei11R_ oetW(en.
:Howartf 'University a.111 tlie community.
M(?l is a significmrta11tf 1i1Spiri11g tfulefop-

ment ef a minoritggmup ilt a drangi11.!J cufhue. It
is an organization of tfwusarufs ofcollege etfucatel
women 6owitf 6y a pourerj.u[ mystique, stressirig
service to ma11f;j1uf. ~ attempts to aevefop ari
arrarrgeme11J tlirougli wfricfi, i111fivitfw1fs miry use
inteffige11Ce, crentivity, 11wra[swsitillil;fj ana otftcr
diameters, wliicfi t!iitinguisfi frwnan 6ei119s to
mote frrlfy am{ compfetdg.
',for 89 gears .9lfp/iii 'Ji.ilppa Jl!pfia lias 6eei1 a
coforjuf clironicfe. Jj Jf111varl 'UJtiversity hi.story.
'With over 130,<XXJ mem6ers tlie fegac9 of Afplia
X.appa >tfpfia spans far pa.st Jlowarl 'University
throupfiopt t&1.lrtifetfSt:ates, Li6eria, 'WestJ!l.frica
anl tfre 'Bahamas.
'lJut, regarrffess of iocatio11 011e. thillg wn1u1.is
certai11. :Me.1116er.' of 5tlp/i.a 'l(appa Jl!pfra pfer£oe

um

t!reidives toe{ceffencein tlieS4fpfra '1\rppa}l.fpfra
spirit: 'lo cultivate 1mtfe1uo11r111Jeftigfi.scfio(a.stic
anaethica[stamfilrils, to promore w1itya11ajrielufs!itp among coffege women, to s11ufg anl fuip
affevill.te.pro6fen1Sco11a.mingwome11a11atomairt-

1ain a progressive intere.;t in coffifje life am(
.senlice for off man Kjnrf. 'lk spirit of ;Mpfia
'1(,appa Jlfpflfl UVCS on ill JUOt ay111;mic 11/Qnfiers q5
famelpoet:Ma9a :Mzgefou, re11owr1elactress awl
7fo'UJfJra'!Joarrfoj'lrostee11wnfil'1PNglicia1(asliai
0111{ tfw first 'Bfacf( WOWIJJI ill space 'Dr. Mae
Jemison.

Fi,.s1RtJh': Monique Richnrd~o n Sr1r<>11d Rl!w: Nikki Frazier. K ikor:1 Aus-

1in Third Row: Shakern Cherry. Kimbcrly Vandever, Tumarn Merrit N<?t
Pictumd: Kia Carudu;. Jowell Parker .
Kelly Oweus. Shun non Baker

:H.ru 'Bisone,ttes

fir,H R<Jll': Vuuglmn Milchelt, Nicole
LigJ1ty. James Jones Jr .. Kcdrn Williams, Osllusi:.i G<.ltes Ser·n111.I Rou·:
R<•lle,fl H al l. Tomika Price, Arroya
Farrell , Rhonua .lone>, An1(>i 11e Tyler,

Ty rice C'o:11es. A l y~iu Bowe1i>. He~1 her
Gi le>. Terrence Grady

Schoo{of 'Business
Student Counci{
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First R" w; Bridgelle Davis. Cynne· Simpson.
Angela Green. Tamika Mo1Tis. Sylvester
D onelson. Jr., T egenc. DuJtc. Ue~ir'ee
Haynes, Keisha Bentley Second Row: Alishia
Zimmerman. Jewell Washiogton, Brand<>n
Miller. Julii Scou . Africa Faison. Maxwell
lford. KafeleSims, Angela Gardner. Rowena
Shum. Valerie Balle.nger. Demond Jones.
Maijoric Cadet Tliird Rnw: fameela Fulton.
Christy Robinson, Je3n!(111a Frnncis, J:urne lle
Barrow. Charisse Bates. T iffany Hine;,
R:1$haun Tolliver

'Ifie pri11ciptes of"'1Jrotlier-

fro0tf amt Professio11a[s• !iave

6ee11 ~JI t afive bl ':DeCta :Sigma
Pi, lntematirma( :Jmtemit!J

California Student
Jlssociation

sillll itsJoumfing on ~w')'or(
'lllli1lerst'l:!J's campus 011?.[pvem6er 7,1907. 'Ifie. Jota !8fw cfia.pterwa,5 esta6fisfi'eaonMarcii 8,

13/JOwitfitkpremiscof"Xfep-

Firs1Rinv: Donna 3X. Fntim11Muhnn1nHld,
Tamara Muhamrn;id. Melantha Muhammad
Seco11<i Row: All u1Tick Ke nney. Ch ris
Powell. Kavimu Muhammad. Shawn (3 X)
Bald win. Davi d Muhammad. Verno n
Mohammad. Jonathan Mtihammad, Rondell
X. Jerrnh Crowder

i!tg 'l!usiness bt t& '13{ac/(, •

:Afongwit/i 'J3fac('Busi11£Ss,
'1Jeftasigs 6efieve in enricliing
6otft tk 'DC amfJfrnvarl

com~

munities.

:Jlsilefrom Werytfung else
tfie

:;{1..1 Campus 'Jvf.osque

true

spirit of ~n

~f evi-

ifent i11 t{i,eir 6rotfrerfwotl, tlie!f

a{[ wor( wgetfrerfor 01u com11Wfl, goo{

to errfm11ce

tne- pre-

professio11a[tfwl!fopment oftfie

st.uaent of commerce.
Fir.rt Row: Shelby Lee. Lal\llonr Geddis. Kisha

']fr.ere is 11 cfoser efjifia tio11

Riggins. Keisha Sumner. Terrence Crows.
Alia Hashim Second Row: Vincent Nash.
Rheu Walker, Zhnundr;J Jone" Jay Brookes.).
Campbell. Snminyah Johnson. Todd T ripleu,
Dru1eue Gerald, Lesli Foster. Tegene Du lce.
<':hrisLopher Tyson

6etween tfte tl!mmerii;o{ worli!
antf stutfe11ts of commerce

ac/ieivea througli 'Delta Sigma
Pi. 'Ifie. jmtemitlj was orga-

nize;{tof ostertfrestllif!Jof6usi-

11ess in universities. a:En mem-

CampusPafs

6ers stnile to CJtfrance a fiigfier
stanlarlofcoi111nerciafwe£fare

i11 tfie commtmil:!J.
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First Rnw: Simone Barrell. Jeanine Symes,

Sharone Reid, DamianHall, SimoMC~ris1ie
Jeri maine Re.id. [\'licheJlc

Sec(Jnd Rmv:

Yankey. Todd Triplen, Shawna McCurdie,
Nigel Howard. Orab•e Ladogon

'Ifie 9{p.tiona[ Society of

PersftiJrg1(jjfesisa professiotta[

military fraternity named after
ifs Jou111fer, (jenera{ John J
Persfii!lg. 'Ifie Perslil119 'RJffes
organizatiof/. was fou11ieif. in
1894 01ttfte c.ampusof tfie 'Uni-

versity df9{.efi'rasf(a.

Caribbean Stutfent
Jlssociation

(jenera{-g:.ersliilliJ eamel
fame "IVftife c.om111antfilliJ tfie

'Bujfafo SoUfiers in tlie 9tfi ana
10tli Caf'Clarg. P/11._strfves to
illstif{t/iesQJ11ecourage,stte.119tfi
ani*aaersfiip into z'ts mern6ers
as fijenera!PersliillfTettrouragetf
i:n fiis softfiers.
5'.ltmemfie.rsef'P!;J(arewrrmittea t·o upfioftfing tfie four
prlncipfu of (jenera[ Persfiirw
ana tlie :BuJfafo So{ifiers: self
possession, c.ompeteria, fevef.
fiea1fetf11ess a11tf tfepentfa6ifitg.
'lliePersf11i1ff1f.!ffesfosten1,
spiritofJrlllluf.sfiiytuuf6rotfierfiootfatnOfJfj af!its mq116qs
upfw{a tfw.l:r motto of "PeifectUm! 'Ifie only accepta6festantfarrf." '1k: orgamzatior1 Eontift.fle.; to 6ui{!a 61mtfdf6rotfierfiootf rm.io1Jg aff 11ur11i.bers of
t1ie 'l(.CJI'C community. 'IfieP/
'l('s fuwe afso proven to fie in-

First Row: J uli i Scon, Yolonda Wil.1on. Rosie
Banks, Rev. Lill ian Smith, Shanie}( Mills

Second Row: Anthony Maynard , Denalerie

Johnson. Kischa Johnson. Ke)•onna Beverly.
Kuwana Moore. Cassandra Bedeau

J{v_ Chape[Jlssistants

ana

Fiw Row: Naialie Adam~. Crystal Brooks.
Sheila

vafuafJle to ·Ifie :Jlowara community, sponsoring anumfierof

pro9rarns i11di11fing an a11nua[
fifooa tfrive.
!Jlowa rd
'U11iversit:g'sdiapterwas es.ta6{isfzea i111974.
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Edward~

Brandon Edge

LTu'EtaPi

Second Row: Rosen .Beck,

01l]artiza.tiuns motto of Ji!c/iievement. 9v(an!}
are a1{fed', 6u.t few are cfiase11 ana since its
faunairrg tfiousanas o-Jme11 ft ave answerer! tlie
ca[l Ylma11g tf1£Se tl.isti11guisftet! irufivia1111ls
'])fact( stutlents tfiat atteru(ea ares11di11ota6teme11 ru tfze rt:Va[utionary rawpreaomi11atfegwliite 'llniversities early tfiis ger, Jofumie Cocfirmz; ?{'BJi!great, 'Wilt.Cfzamce11twy, ofte;i metnu.merottS o6stat!es wfzen 6erfai11; fiun ma~er, Jf!fm Si1rgfeton an/[ tlie

attempting to assitm"fate into campus Life.
'lo cQi:recf tfiis pra6fem, ten •(jotffearingµ
men joinf.d· togetfrer tagive 6irtli to'Xflppa
Ji!{pliaPsi :Fraternity, lncorporated'onJanuary 5, 191.l. 'l:Mse ten visionaries 1LJe.re
atteinptitrg t;o raise tfze 6{ad.. race to new
freigfits ofac:lieivement a.ru[scfw{arsfiip.
'Mem6ers of KA 'I' are joirret! in tfze
J'rafemal 'lJoruf a.ruf strive. to upfto/i{ tfte

on(g 'BlacK._man to ever win 'Wim6l"ea1m1 activist Ylftftur ;ils/ie.
'llut, tlie 6rotliers of'l(_appa Yllpfra Psi are
1wtj11st6usi11ess, with tfreir crimson am(cren.m
carres aruf sfir.I( so11gs, tfze ?{_asbj 'J{upes fiave
creater/ a persona of confit!e11ce anrf strengtli,
w/i.lcli catt 6e felt across tlie 11ltJr{tf.
JlowariC1l11iversitgisfw111e to XI drapter,
'Wnicli 111.as e.;ta6lisfrea on 'f)ecem6er 271 19.20,

•

X l cfiapterwasfou111feawith tfzesamelia.>ic
c011cept ofjlcf,fevement, 6u.t with the arfdltio11a{ goof of w1zJ.1i.6utin9 to tft.e socia~
cult:ura{, pofiticafand'fristorica{sig!lifica11ce
of Jlowara 'llrziversitg.
XI chapter co1tt:inuaf(J strives to five up
to its motto: ~it is ea."} to 6e orrfirla"!J, 611t
it taf(es courage l:o el(fela111fi!Kfe{wemust.•

First Rn11·.- Cas>untlru Hay1kn . Nod Jo$eph, Tiffauy Watkins Se('(111d Row: George Davi$. Todd

Ttipleu

Chicago C{u6

First Row: Antoine Tyler. Bernard B1)uri;eois.
Victor Mi lls Second Roll': PamaJ Farrington.

Charle11e Friend. Erik.\itah()n. Caron Lyon>. Tatanya
William>

Computer 'Based
Information Systems
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sefves togttfier. 'This frfo1 ofjefw.usftip eventually (e{ to tfie orga11izatio11 arfopting tlie motto:
' Jrierufsftip is esse11ti11[ to tfte soaf. • '11iis motto
ftas 6ecoµte tfw. rnainsfa!J Jar rtwre tfum 100,000
memfiers i11 270 cfwpters tfuougfiout tfie 'United
States, Canada, (jemia11!1 aruf LweritL 'for tfw.
past 86years tfie 'Brotfiers of'Bworfarra'lfuuufer
011. j'riday evenlrrg,

?&vemlier 17, 1911,
tfiree UJu{ergraauat.e stw{ents mu{ a jruufJ.y
arfvl5or assern6(eif i11 '11iir/(jelif:Jlaif to jounrf
Ifie arga11i.zatio11 /(J1ow worfa-wile as Omega
Psi Pfii :Jratemity, Jru:orpota.tel.
'l1u!, fourfo1maers, 'EdiJar Jil. Love, Oscar
J. Cooper, Jran/(_Cofernatt(1JtaProfessor'Ernest
'E..Just 6efieve.tf tfia t menwitli tfudikJ !leafs
ofje.{[owsliip ai1amanfioolsfroufl6iru{ cftern·

fwvest.oorfformanfiool,scfwlarsliip, pe1~enJerance
mu{ uplift111ent
1(TWztln tlimugftout tfte worfa as tlie 'Lourf
Pro1u{ anif 'J?!i1111cy QJles, • the men ofOmega Psi
Pliiftavelie.m fearfets in tfie med'irJl~ pafiticalanl
sport-s u,vr(rf. Omwa men /{{I/Strate tfuzt it is
possi6fe to ftave fa11 andstiffoe a positive injfuence in tfte community. 'l1u!, lq;enlary jo1111.rier
'Ernest Just, Pre:sile11tiaI cantfila~ a11a 1(af.n-

oqw Coalition {ead'e.t Jesse Jacfi:§on, :M.fchae{
Jordan a11a'13i{{CasD!J a{ffww. Omeg(Lfn tlieir
fiearts. It is onfy fit±iJrg tftat tfli!. ma11 who
featfs !Jfo1wrl 'University inM the 21st cmtllf'!/, Presirf.ent Jf. PatrickS1lll19art, also is a

mem6er.
'lfw. idea[; of tfli! •:Motlier Pearl" are
111a11ifestel in (oca{ aruf 11atio;w( progrant.r.
'lfie· filfpfia Cfwpter of Omega Psi Pfii ftas
sporLioretf11J111ll!ra11S prognuns to improve tfie
conlition ~f tfie ca111munity am{ tfte u.ni'clersity arulwere reantfy awarldcfrapter oftfie.
'j'earfur tfw.ir efforts.

~$

First Row: Shelby Lee. Erik Wilson.
Rohins<'n .\'ecnnt/ Rn11•: Bran·
d<>n Neal. Curci~ Boykin. R<>n:iltl
Cureton Jr. Nm Pinttred: Erika Wilder
Ta111i~l

!
Scfwo[of'E,tfucatiLJn
St:ucfent Council

Fir.11 Roll':

Kcishn Sumner. Keon

H ol me~.

Ameennh K:lrim. Michael
Bl"idgeman. TamikaTasby. Pm1I Du nm'
Second R"w: V>disha Marshall. Douglu:; Run1.:,cy. A lain Ron1uin. Sherida
A ll en. N iKa l Stephens. Jerma i n~
Leo 1rnrd . Bre nt Hughes. Tallcia
S caffo1·d. Faizah Hnrr'i son. Jami la
HoycLL IJrb,a Bo11lc. /\ngda Bond

'Engineering
Stuaent CourICi[
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First Row: Janel Kiwanuka. Yashica Williams, Ke ith Owes, . Joy-Ann Payne. Alli><m
Godwin Second Row: Jerron Redrick. Cheryl
Baxter. Joel Te lford. Romika Brown. M .
Lyons. Adrian Clarke. Nigel Howard

'Ifie 1J{_11 tioTIJif SocletJ of
Pershing f.l.1rgefs Sorority was
Joumfetf 6y tfii rty women iu
19641 611.t it Wl/S not until 1'e6ruarg 9,. 1965 fnnt tliey were

(jamma Iota Sigma

Pirsr Row: Javier Benton. Amein Cal'lcss.
Steven Walker, Morris Gordon. Mi~bael
Worthy Seco11d Row: Jabdal McKenzie.
Carlton Jordan. Reuben Monmouth. Acldyn
Murray . Gal'land Dabney

~ e '
j

1
'

•

1
11
ljf
k

t

.

.

.

~~ --

I

~

recogriizea 611 5VfollJan State
'University.
91.{tfiougfifou111[.e£ to 6e tlie
sister orgµnization of tfi.e
Persliiltg '!(iffes, tfie Persfiing
Jlngels ate more t(ta11 tfiet ister
orgm1izatio11 to efre Pqsliurg
'fiJf!es. 'Ifte P/91. f111.ve.e1116raced
a love for sfsterliootf, community, .<ervice a11a scfw{atsftip1
w/iidi-is eviient 6y tfreir mcrtto1
•Af.ml!J'Wome1~Yl.<pire, 6ut 'Tw
fiave. 'Enougfi. 'Dl!Sire.'

'Ifie (fer;fting 91.ngds Jof-

(je1itfemen of'Drew
Socia[C[u6

(0111 /ffaN!J

ef tJk same pn'11-

cipfes set fortfi by tfiePersft.i;19

'R.iffes, 6otli. uru{erstantf

tfie.

importance of tfie 'Buffalo sor.
aia.<amf lfte nO.afur a unf( to
tftt

First Row: Archie Bell IT. Vaughan Mitchell.
Celeste Palmer, Chri stopher Bolt. NiKal
Stepeos. Sonya .<\dams, Shawn Cabbell Secn1ul Row: Chariessa Evan<. LeKei·sha
Whitw(lrth, Dawn Aikins. Cham'm Mitchell.
IYeidra Panish. Jani.a Rid 1ardson. Felicia
Reid. AkinJana Burrowe~. Diedre Goldson.
Candice Hamilton. Damien Harris. Dena leria
Johnson. Julii Sc-0U Not Pictured: Amanda
A lexander

(joftfen Xf.y 'l\[fz.tiona[
J{o1wr Society

CQIT!m1t11itJ. 'Ifte Persfiirrg

.71.irgfesp.rovilfea11umlierojco11imw1ity selVices, sud! as raising
food m1tfdotliingfor tlie fw111e{ess1l11.tori119aauli:s aT1atfo1111ti11g 6food. In ,aftfitio11, tfie sororit:g annunf!!J awarils ascliol:
ar.<liip to 11 first or sw:nul !fear
ftlnn.y !l{CffCJe.mafe caikt, wfw
aisp{ays 011tSta11dlng performance in scliool
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Firs1 Row: Monique Brown, Preston FraJ.ier.
I loward Sterling. Leslie Banner SeC{)fu/

Row: Tiffony Morrbon. Nicoe Franklin

•lfie (jentfemen of'DrewSo-

cia( C(u6 was esta5fisliea 011
Octofier 14, 1982 6!J tliree

proressiVf-minaea ml!lt 'En·c
'lJoof._er, Crain '[razure a111f'LI
love wantd to create an orga-

11ization !hat ftefpeif incoming

(jracfuate Student
.!llssemb{y

Jreslima11 assimilate i11to tfic
First Rrlll': Lauren Aikin<. Jobltn Smilh.
Rebeca Pena :iec'mul Row! Charles

Jfowora commw1ity.
'for tlie past 15 9ears

DeVeaux. Tony McEnchem. BerklcyCuni>
Jr.

(j.O.'D.S.C. fias 6w1 aoingjust
tfiat. ?.(em6us of (j.O.'[). rlo

1101 profess to 6e aJratemity,
6111 el(fst more as a Jratema{

orrfer o/Joung fi/(?-11rinneif1ncn.
<J.O.'D.S.C. fosters unit!J a111{

6rotliufwolfor young mm resitfing in Cfrarfr.s !}{, 'Drtw:Haff

J{ea[th Professions Cfu6

011/seroes to proW!e tliese111e11
witli a st111rg fountfa.tion Jor

scliofasticncliieve111e11t. •11ieor-

9a11izatio11 serves to iristi{{ i11

Fim R1111 : Ste, en Gmy. Zerline Hughe, .
Awanya Anglin. Erin McKinne). N:uahc
Moore. Dor1yn Muchcn) . Aida ~1uluneh.
Naiahc Hnpkul\on. Shenikwa Stmtford.
Patricia Hardin Secand Row: Shurmell
Anderson. Ivan Arnnha. David Muhammed.

its mem6ers a tfesire to fie actively involiliif in t& communit9, umicli is ul19 (j.O.'D. 's

Helin<l!J V1c5'.~1'St>n. l)cdro Oc \1./e.evl!-t. Ch.11,..

participate in o num6er of

rian Ewel l. Tu·Nchi~i Contes. Ti:mnn Scou,
Denni• Free mun 1'/Jiril Rflw: Angel Lloyd.
:-lala>ha Limbcy. L.1Wond:i Amaker. Keyu
Graves. Phillip:L Philpoc. Aprill Turner. Tona

t//Ortliuliifeproje;;ts i11du£i11g:
'Big 'Brotlier, 'Boartf-a-'1Ja6ies

Johnson. Chr1' I tarri<on

a11IMartfia's'Ta6te. 5\um6us
afsa sen'C as u.sliers at '}(gnK;fn
Cliapef
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J{ifftop

ifevdopmcrt, cufturalenricfiment 11111pofitica{
awareness. '13ut witat sets Vdt11apa rt is the
natiottaf :five Point 'Iii.rust program of '£.co.
no111ic'Devefoprne11t., 'Eifucatio1ta{'DiWi!fOpmt1tt
I11tematio11at Jlware11ess a:J11{ Lnvo{vement,
P!iJ_Jsicaf gm{ Afe:nta{ Jfeaitfi ani Pofi_tica{
Jlwarene.ss aiuf T11vo{veme11t.
'Ifie foimiers wanted lo create a u11io11 of
colfege women qffiR,? potential tliatwere cfecft~
to tfw same iifeaf.s a11i principles. 'Ifie
Latfies of Crimson a1u{ Cream ~pring from a
nucleus of Rjmfrecfsouls, 'Delta fias groWll to a.
sisterfwoiofover190,000 women in.over 850
cflllpt:ers worftf.wirle. 'The {ove of'.Delta can 6e
see.n tftrougft. acfiie'llemeJtts, service atuf perso111l{ irtteractitm, 61tt tfie greatest pfeasure is
1

'Early tliis UJ1twy1 ltlui:nty-two «envisiouea• wome11 1111itetfto form an orga11izatio11 tfia.t ife-empliasizetf tfte soda{ sirie cf
sorority fije, wfiife promoting an'tl co11cet1trati11g onservic.e. 'lftese twenly-two wcJ1nen.
arere.spo11si6feforawting tko1lJ11.11iza.tio1t
~w11 as 'Defta Sigma •Tfieta Sorority, Jucorporatetf.
Vdt·a Sigma ?Jieta Sorority1 lllc., was
foumfdJanuarylJ,1913011 tfiecampusof
:Jfowarif 'llniver.;ity. D.k8 is 11 p116Hc
service sorority that promot:es inte{fectua[

o6taindtfirougli servia.
fn /(scpi11g witfi tlie traaition of e;rseffvr.ce, 'J)e{taSigma'Jfietawas tliefirst (jreek
lettered org1mizaf:io11 fwnoreafor its service
6g tfieCongressiom1['13fncl(Caucus. g.{gta6fe

'.Ddtasirtdulfe'iJarbaraJorlan,Patrida!l(o6erts :Harris a1u{ Leont!Jne Price.

ca.tea

Firs1R/'lw: Lmiren Alkins. Jol)irn Smith, Rebeca Pena
Sec1111d R<M: Chai·les De.Veaux. Tony McEachern ,
Berkley Cwtis Jr.

'Jlo(y rra6ernacfe

First Rm": Rod1ell Bishop.
Marshall. Jamila Hoye11

Va li ~ha

:Howara'Engineer
:Magazine
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Smitli, 'J{:JL .mpastar.
'IFrefratemil!Jseelj to teaclime11how to five
1I11d11/0rk_ to17et/ier, rea[i.zi11g tfi4t'.8fack_cu{ttrre is
as important as educa ti cm muflirotlierfiootf. .
:Me1116crs of Pfii 'lJetn Sig/lia t1Cs() stn've for
ex.r-dk11ce i11 sdiofarsliip, witfi tfie i11diviJua{
aifvandng to Ii.is liigfrest acade"tic potential

'Broiherftool, scftofarsftip 11111 .<ervice are
t.fte preupts of tfie organization k.J1ownas Pfii
'Bttti Sigma Jm ttrnity, l11cotpom.tel. Pfii'lJeto
Sigma WllS fowufea 011 Jlo!IJara's campus 011
January 9, 1914 witfit tfte mottCl of "C11fo1re
far S1-'t'Vice alilf Se:rvicl!. for %1111aJ1ity.' 'Ifie
motto f111S 6ee11e;i;_emplifiel6y szu:li r1ote:wortliy
man!Jers as J1111~s 'Hleftfott .'/Clf111son, author;
<george 1Wasftbrgto11 Carver, scientist; .!ii. %iffip
'ltanao/J. ft, cfvi[ ri fits activist ortrf "Emmett

Sigma 1l!a..< a:mortg tfil fir.st organizations on
:.>{0111arrf's Cllmpus to protest apartf~iJ{ i1111fin
1995' t:fte 11atio11a£ fieatfqullfters for Plii 'Beta
Sigma :fratemil:!J, Jncorporatei 6ecame tfie
fteal!{liaders far the :Mi/[ion Mm Afarc/1..
'Tfre 6rotfier.< of'Pfii '.BetJJ Sigma are afso
unique 6ecause they are the 011/y fratemitg
'Ifie sdf titka "'!ec!mtcians ofStep' see{ to 6®lerf to tfieirsister sororily, Zeto Plif 'lJet,n
teach men how to Li've am{ work.. togetfier 6y Sorority, fllcorpClrated 6y charter.
lerna11tfitlg tfie fugfiest petsoria( tfeve[op~11t of
tfU! i'111fivi!t1nl. '11ie Sigma's recog11iu tfte importance of culture, wfiidi is evitfent in t!ieir tfiree·
fafl program: 'Eaucation, Socia[ Jil.ctio11 mu(
'Bigger a11I'&tter iiusiness.
'11io11gli, one of the {a.st fra temities to be
former!; it fias a{ways 6een tlie first to s1J·h1e for
1te1V horizons aruf ro ressive cfta11

es. 'Pfii :Beta

first flow: ManesiaLa\<anLSonia March.

Bernice Jacllson. Re uben Mo11111ou1h.
'l'hon1a& Pier re. D an1e Fo rbes, K e.r t

D:u'liels. ·Ki mbra Harris .S'{:1ccu11J Roi\ :
Crace Henry, Marilyn Tucker, Deadrea

Fonrnine, Timi Hixon. Kelli Seaton. Garla nd Dabney. Carious Price, Vernill
Hohe.b. Gerard Lespere fl . Eric Kellum.
Kavin Edwards. Nicolla Bagby. Pamce
Stewarl.lc111sha H0Jdcr 17rin/Row: Failll
Jordan, Lanese William s, Shalonda Poole.
Alicia Brc1tc%ord, Jnimt Wy<he, T eri

Wa l](e r. Jam eela h· Noble. Sha ro n
Gre''ious. Jacquetha Charles. ApriIAtkin'

Pirsr Row; Shawn Cahl)i;ll, Nik Eame~.
Jania Richnrdso n. V1 nceni Jacques I L
Kimberli n Love Second Rmr: Yvonne
Smith, Bobby Caballero. Jonathan Hu no.
Oronue' Cham.Iler, Elh:m Polk. Can·on
Snndi for. Luc i;1na M a~hore, Shenita
Johnson. Marilyn Hoosen. Gail Dale

Jl'll Communitg Choir
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nr ernationa

fame; Hall , She1ida Allen,
Jermaine Leonard, ValbhaM<irshall Se,..
vnd Row: NiK~I Stephens. K~.on Holn,es,
Alain Romain . Ivan Brown. Anlhony
Estelle. Douglas Ramsey. LaToya Thomas
Fir.vi R1>11•:

Campuf

1111946, t!iestuden.ts cou11ci[ ait!etf 6!f Samuef 'Etiiritfge,

institutetftlie Campus Pals pro-

Institute of'Efectric.a[and
'Efectronic 'Engin.eers

gram to aitfln tfie orie11 tatio1w/
nl'UI st111Jen.ts. to campus
'Ifte essential purpose

fife.

of die

Campus Pafs ist.o (refp ease the

strain.from tfre transition from
fugli sclioo{ to c.offige qfe. 11.'af.s
Pint R(Jlr: Tomas Encarnacion. Shemiek

6ecometfrejresfimancfiiss '.s 6est

Da'Briel. Laverne McPherson S<'co11d Row:
Edward Le.neus. Sharon Clarke. A I vin Powel l,
Neil Lawrence. Janice. Carter. Stair Ge lain,
Michele S:ilmon

frieni{s, afrva!Jswift:ing to fenaa
fte{pingfumtf in rcjf'istratio11 or
tformitorg cimfusion.

Over tf1£ past 50 !JCIIr.<, the
CampusPafs1111ayfmveifra119etf,

6ut tlieir t.'1ltliu.1i/1$1/l a11tf fbve
for :Jfowarrf 'University is sH[(
t/i.ri:Vill!J. fo196.f, tfrePafstoof(,

I nternationa[Students

fresfwum on a fioat rirfe, tfieg

.9lssociation

liizl a pic1tic, rfa 11ce am{ pepmffy. lnl997, t(tePa(sgave. tfra

fres/i:11fd11 ah l ce Cteam sodaC

toot(, tfiem t/J 'J(fng's. 'Dom.i11io11,
gave tliem aparty an{a variety

First Row: Sarah Mambnck. Nicole Heslop.

Allegia Baule. Rachel Hunt, Tckiesha Williams. Stepahnic Calloway. Aisha Garc i;i,
Deirnlerie Johnson Seco11d Ro"': Kendra
Sheppard..$hnnied M ills. T iff<uiy McKlnnon.
Kaihy Collins. Angela Mcl>·Ul.lan. Marlana
Skinner. Willia Hearor. Joy Fejoku. Danyol
Breese. Kuwana M(Jore. .I ulii Scou, Storry
Jack.Rosie Banks 711ird Row: Teisha Dupree,
AJ1gclique McCoy, Sheire Cblemao. Ciunillc
Ac;ker, Shanel Stockman, Chandria Perk in>,
K:tren Lowe1·y. Turkiya Lowe. Tyra Brown.
E1ic.a Eamo

sfww. .So11retftill!JS1U!Wrclumge.
'llie!ntem11tio11afPafS is a
su6sirfiarg of tfre Campus Paf:s
orga11ization. 'llie primary 06jective oftlielntemationafPa(s

is to create a 6rotfier-.isti..'f refat:io11sli.ip 6etween tfie fl.111erlca11

Lacfies of the Quacf
Socia[C[uf;

a11l foreigll stud'erits 011 cmnpus.
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e

First Row : Cherie Young, Monica
Pon h. Renee· Thomas Second Row;

Howurcl S1crling

Plii 'Mu jj{pfia Sinfonia
;Fratemitg of Jl111erica11 is tfw.
projessiorra{fratemitJ for men
of music. Plii 'Mu Yl{pfUl fias

umtinuetf to fulfill t!ie specific
~ of stutfents of music ill
music conservatories, coffeges

Coffege of'Jvfedicine
Student CouTUi[

a111( universities tlirougfiout
J'l111c11i;a1 sitrce its 6egi11nirrg 011
Octo6er 61 1898 at

tne 'Jlfs.w

Firs! How: Turanisha Tolbert. Chari»a
Troller, ltegbe N'narndL Shenil

'F.ngfmuf Conservatory of !M11-

J ohn ,011. Bernice Jack~on, Linda
Om,hy. Slc•c e:i,1wood Second Roi\
William Hum1hon. Sean Annsuong.
Pamal Famngton. Terrance Adam,,
Wair er Lmd'•). Shanna Marshall. Jason Epp,, Tedra Jackson. Alan Ruffin

sic.
'Ifw. Zeta Iota diopter of

'l'fii Mu.Afpfw was foumfea 011
:Jfowartf's c.amp1L5 on '.Ma!J 19,
1952; ft was tkftrstdinpterof

tfie organization in tfw. 'Wnsfii1rgto11, 'DC area.

Pt'ri Mu .qfplia entfeavors to
atfvrmu tliL cause of music 011

'Jvfichigan C[u6

Jlowara's campus: tofoster tfre

mutuaCwdfareamf6rotfierfioo!
ofstutfe111:s ofmu.;ic, to !evdop
Ekil•h P1M~. Andrta
Blount Enc Hl)lr. Lenore Honon. Ame,
Jenlm,. :'.lon1ez Diamond Second
Ho": Fehc1a Waller. Tylyn Bozeman.
Tamilka Sylc;. Renee· Enochs. Deb) i1
PiN Row:

lftt lrtit..1tjratemafspirit ama1rg

tliL mem6ersantfatwa!JStnrour-

age fayafty to tliL Nma 'Mater,
tfte counuy anti to {jot!.

Thoma,, Kc"n Carr. Kayin Saunde".
Tamai Huygh\'e. Terrill North

'.dte [rrot!iers efPhi Mu J'I{.
pfia nreweff(11JJ11.111 in tlicworuf

ofmtJSIC. Qui11cyJ011es, U.011artf
'IJemJw11 amfJlarry ~ 'lt1'lson

are aff mem6ers.
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'lvf.£'1( !Forensics Socief:}j

On Ja1111ary 16, 19201 f ive innovative
wo111e11 Jou11rfea Zeta Plii 'Beta Sorority,
Jncorporatei. Zeta 'J'fii 'Beta wasfournletf
on tfze precepts of sisterfrool, sclwlarsfiip,
seroice 0111 tlie essence offiner wrnnanftootf.
It wns tfiz itlea of tfiz fowufers tfiat tlie
sorority wou(tf reacfi coffege women in aff
parts of tftt co1mny, ivfw U\!re sororitymintfe a am{ tfesirel to foffuw tfit iaeals of
Zeta Plii '&ta.

'IM 'Jiner111omen ofZt,ta Plii'1Jet11 Sororityliawacco111p(isfiztfanU1116eroffirsts, OTTID11/J
tfiem 6ti11fJ tfit first sorrm·IJ to esta6fisfi cl111pters in 7tfrica mu{ tlie Carifi6ean. a11tf tfiz only
sororilJ to 6e co1tstltutio11a([j 6outuf to afro·
temilJ. Zeta Pfii 'Beta Sorority Jn.corporatea
1uuf Plii 'Bel'a Sigma :fraternity Jncorpora.terf
represl.'llt tli1.jirst tnie (jreel(6rothera11tfsister
union. 'Ifre illceptio11 ofZ<tiB was encouraged
6y two me1116er.~ of'J'fii'IJttaSigma, wfwjef.t tlie
campus wouftf profit from tlie ajstence of a
sister organi.:.ation to tlie fratemity.
'Botli fflt campus anti Ifie worfaIUwe prof
itd from tf1Z t)(jstt11ce of Zeta Plii 'Beta.
'Ifrrougliout tk !Jears, Zeta's fiavr. 6ee11 i11w{vetf i11 countless projects witli tlie 1/ational

Councilof'J(eoro1 11omen, tire'llr6an Ltaglll
arul tlie 9\(?lJICP. 'lk laazes of Zeta Plii
'Btta, 5llpfia clwpter are leaicated to en·
franci119 tlieir co1111t1u11ities anl upliafaong
tfie legacg a11tf9reat11ess tftar is Zeta.
J111ita 'BaK!:r, Jane '.Kj111U!.rf!J-Overto11
arrtf 'Dio11 ne 'Warwicl( antf Jfowartl
'l/lliversity's ouniZora 'J\(galeJfrcrsto11 fiave
allgrowrt mu{prosperedfrom tfie fove mttf
adic11tio11 ofZeta.

Julii Scou . Ve1·onlque
Bailey. Jania Richard.~on, Damon Water~. Angela Bethea, Karen W i c~hcr.

1:irs1 l?ou·:

Tracy Press. Kimberly Cooke Seco11d
Row: Adrion Robin'>-On, Tnnya Will·
iam>. Cheryl Baxter. Anuya Farrell,
Sha) la Moye. ·;uia 0.1\ h. Dcnalcric
Johnson. Quentin Keith, Brian
Hallibunon. Tameda C~~. Tyra Good,
Tyra Brown Tltirtl Row: Shaye Hill.
LenyeAd:uns. Michele \Vil Iiams. Jnri10
Hagan~. T eri Wafkcr, Noel Jo,cph,
Roxanne Caines. Joie Jolevare

:A{g.tiona[.7Lssociationjor
the Afvancement Of
Cofored Peopfe
First Row: DeidraCampbdl.Cnvont'c
Mi~on.

Kim Lacon. Oa\ld J:1mhon.
Lorraine Collins. Chanelle· Harri,.
Tonia Avery Sero11d Ro11 : Oa' 1d
Beerr:imJr.. CharlesSmalb Jr.. OcNny:t
Bryson. Cheilon Bell, T iffany Wmkin-.
Karu Ji k>, Avery Jones

:A{g.tiona[.7Lssociation of
'Bfac!(Ykcountants
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Sigma (jammn 'l{fto Sorrnitg, fftC(}rptiratetf l~ tfte youngest sorority on tfie Pnnf}[e{fei1ic Council. Sigma (j4twrtn 'l{fto was
fo1111tfetf 9{pvem6er12, 1922 at'.Butfer 'llniversity tu Irufin11apolis1 J11!ia1Ul, 6y sei/elt
young scfUIO{ teacfrers. 'Ifiefowukrs wa:ntetf
to create an organization tliat iuorJtl promote progress to liuma.nltg tlirougft smJice.

ln.a time w!Un etfuca tionfor Jtfrica11Jilme.ricans was tliffauCt to attai1~ tlie fountfers of
Sigma (jamma !ll[10 6ecallie educators. 71tey 6efievetf tliat tlie self respect, l(nowfeige 111iiC tfisc1~
pfinegaitretf tlirougli study 1Vo11/i{liefp i11tfivitfuafs to recognize tlieir tfu.ty 1111d resp_o11si6il1tg to
society.
Sigma (j1111una'l{fto fra.s 6wssometffrom'!Jut·
fer Wniversit:y to 72/XXJ memofrs in 400 cfUlp·
ters in tlie 'llnitetfStates anti tfie Cari66ean. 'l1re
Jl.fpfu1 Plii cliapter of tfre organization fras 6een.
on. :Howard's campus since 1939.
Sigma (jatmµa !/l[w's tktfication to COJ/lfrtU·
ni ty serJice is rejfectetf ii! &r na tiona{ motto:
•greater Service, (jreater Progress,• S(j'}ljio
'UJOrJtert give featfersfup, service 11111 re.sources to-

warcf removing 6arriers am{ inequalities, so
tfrat aff peopfes of Jlmerica may tfevewp to
tlieir Juffest potential '1Jrei11fa Joysmitft,
Cg11tfii11 'Jlomer am{ actress Jlnna ~.rie
Jf.ursjor{ a,re, just a few =nfiers of Sigma
qa1m11a !ll[w tf14t fra'Ve sf111retf tlieirgifa witli
tlie ruorftf.
Sign.111 (jamma !ll[w actlvefy parlicpatts
i11 a mun6er of11ationalprojects1 1·11cCutfit'IJ tlie
'Mwa1111mugimu essay cantest, Program for
JIfrica, lfre Judie 'Dq,vis'lJone !Marrow 'Dri~
tfte 'ligjesta 'II. Perry '1Jirtftri9(1t Program an!
tfre :Jla6itat for 7iuma11itg i11tem11tionaf
proj~t.

Firsr Row: Michele Williams. Samiayah Joltnson,
Elaine Tay lor, Tyrn Mariani, Dena l<!Jie fohn*On,
C hal'ron Mitchell, Takeda SaylQr, Kelli l' rirmcr

Sew nd Row:

Kcnya-Tcn'c Wi lliums. Michelle

Aylcr. Charl ice Noble. Jennirer Lee. Julii Scott.
Sparkle Hill. Angela Green. AI Iana MirchcU, Kendra
Sheppard, T yra Brown .Jamila French, Joycel yn

S1evenson Kimberlin Love. Asha Moses, Jonelle
Lewis Third Row: Angela Harper.Saundra Jordan.
LaS l1<111a -race. Nicole Wiggins. Alexi> Rogers.
De>iJ' ee Haynes, Angela Bond. T i ffany Wilson.
Cathe_ri ne Cunningham, Roxanne Arncaud N(}{
Pictured: Da1nian Meehan. Nnja Thomas. Sonya
Ph il lip$, Ros ie Bank $. Le Kei sha Wh itw<)rth,

Amanda Alexanaer

'l\[fitiona[Councilof
'J{egro 'Women

First Row: Shownn Hestor. Kimberly
Vandever. Cheryl Jacks, Quentin Kieth
Second Row: Jocielle Brown. Dame
Forbes. n ·a mian Young. Kendra

Sheppard. T3ra Johnson, Michele Wil·
Iiams

'J{g,t[ OrganizatWn of'.Bfack
Chemists & Cfiemicaf'Engineers
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Seart•tl 011 Floar: Ni Kal S1ephe11" Kcon
Holmes, KcishuSumner.SheridaAllen. Lisa
Jeffn:y. Chnmay Smith. Lin>ey McDaniel
First Row: Alain Romain. Brcnl Hughe,,
Paul Dumil\, ldrMa Battle. Fai£ah Harrbon.
Angela Bond. Arionne Anderson Sn:o11d
ROI•·: \1ignon Breaux. Kemba Gardner.
Crystal Barne~. LaVenta Barlow, Bnice
Jone .. Dougla' Ramsey, Jermaine Leonard.
Tamika Tasby, Kara Hanis. Kathy Colhns.
l. uCrcciul Williams, Michael BrlJgemnn
Third Roll': Tshilumba Ngandu . Charlcnn
Bames. LttToya Thomns. Cassanclro Hayden.
Yolanda Carn, Vahsha Marshall. Ameenah
Karim. Tahcia Safford. Joy Colter. Adrienne
:-le" ton. Marc Johown

Xappa X.appa Psi is a 9{gtional Jforwrary :fraternity for
Cofkge 'Bantfmast.ers. It was
fourufei irt 1919 at Of;[a.fwma

'J{gti.ona[Society of
'Bfack 'Engineers

First Rull': Lnshonuru Mauhcw•. B1·unclon
Edge Seco"'I Row: Desir' ce Haynes. A 11·
gela Green

\

Co[fege of'}.[µrsing
Student Council

A&.M in Stillwater, OX 'Ifie
'Eta Omt!JacfiapttrwasJou1ufeil
at:Jlowaril'Universftyon :Tefiruary4, 1984, anillias 6w1 instromenta{ ill pwviding f.eatfe.rsftip
witfu11 tfu:. 60111!.
'die orga11izatlo11's primary
purpost is to opera tr. as astulfent
feiukrs!Up 1IJ1dsovice organizotiOn ta (,l]ffege 6anl.s. Xappa
J(appa Psi, 'Ela OITl't}a cfiapter
in particular strives to cultivate
a UJ!io{esome respect for tire activi'ties and aclieivenumt.s of tlie
S/iowtime. 6antf as Wt.fI as prr>-

moting tf~ ~tenet antfwelfa~
oftire entity.
!A{(x:J,.."P memfiers play ach"i!f! roles i11 tlie 6a11il program
ande1rgage ill a11um6erofserllic.e

activities.
'Ilie fra temal society prides
among its rnemkrsliip suclr TWta6fe musida11S as Count 'Bassie,

Fir.11 Row: Enk Thomas. Ryan Emelle.
Rhadi Fergu~on. Bryan Williams. Cecil
Bro\\n Jr.. Hasoni Johnson. J. Phillip> IV
Second ROI• : Thaddcu• Richburg. Orlando
Pi£anJ. l.cQn:ird Robin~n. Chc' Sayle\,
Michael Sh~ridan. Abraham Kama1:1 Jr.,
Third Roll': Eric Belin. Shannon Ridles. 0 .
Stewnn. James Wllson

'fJizzy (ji{{espie, Carl ''fJoc •

Severi11So111 ilo11e{1(Jcliie, u~«

Omega Psi Phi :Fraternity,
Inc., Jlfpha Chapter

iam !foster a11il !Maurice 'J.1-*ite
anil'Pfufip'Baileyof'Eart!i, Wituf
11mf :Jin.
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first Ro 1v: Rloyd Hodge m. Richard Wilken
lll. Kafelc Sirns IV Second Row' Royce

s

l\<1

Sullivan. Maurice Norris. Rasean Comeaux
Nol pictured: Roben Burrs. Benjamin
Wilkinson. James Couledge. Kinji Ridley.
Roben Perry

Sigma Jlfpfra Iota ';Fraternity, lncorporateilwasjounlell,
011ju1u!l2, 1903, attlie 'University of 'Music at }Inn Jlr/jqr,
'Midtigan.
Sigma falf:pfta Iota is an intef114tionaf:Music ';FratemitJfar
wome11 wfiose purpese are to
foster interest in mu.sic antf to
promote social contact amqng
persor/.S sfiaring i11.terest irr mtLsic.
l:A I fws 6(!!.11 ailiatd P!f
representation, iJufivit!uafororganiza:tio1w{111e111Eiership in va:ri.ou.s national music organuations such. as Jolin ;F. tf(gmteiy
Centerfor tfw. Peiforming51.rts,
!Music 'Ieacfu!rs 9\@tionalfl:ssociation oj'Scfmofs antf !Music
antf tfie 9{.ationa{'Mu.sic Cowi-

of51.merica.

ci{

:A@tiona[Societl{ of
Pers/Ung 1\ijfes
'.Jraternity, Inc.
Fir.w Ro11·' Carissa Baker. Yve1te Prnke.
Celeste Dougla; Secund Row: Jeneba

Konmc, John Trotter. Sharon Clark. Jania
Richardson

Plii 'Beta 1(appa

'Ifie '.Defta 9X!i cftapter of
SigmaJil[pfza Iota, tiiefirst'Elac/(_
chapter, was esta6fisliei at
:HQWarl'University 011January
JO, l%5. Jome off& aistinguLiliel mempet of 'Delta :Jiµ.

Fir.w !?ow: Celes1e Palmer, F. Janine
Reid. Taneka I-Li ll , Chariessa Evans.

cliapt:er are Jessye 'il[pnna111

Candice Hamilton. Andrew ,\1oore.
Damien Harris Second Row: Pamela
Cales. Karen Bro1herton ,Tara Johnson.
S1aci Patterson. Dawn Aikins. Jania

Lebntyn£Pricell1U['BeverfjjSiU:S.

'Ifie me1116ers of Sigma Afpha
Iottt strive for iister!Woa antf
try togi'lle eacli rnetnkrtlie l(_i11tf
of support sfie 1iwfs to better

Richardson, Shari J:ickson, Yolond<1
Wison. Laiechia Graham, Joi Huff.

Jo1;clle Brown, Patrice Cams. Keisha
Sumner

Julji{{ tfieir musica(goals at
:Howara ·Universit!J.
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Plii Signui Pi
<J{_ationa[JlotWr '.Jrateniity,
Inc., JL[plia 'Tau C'liapter

JotaPfii'lfieta is tfie fatestatfrfition to tfte
Pankffenic Co:uneit. :fowufd Septentfier 19,
19GJ 011 tfie campus of'.Morgan.State University in 'Baltimore, Maryfantf D!J 12 11um, tfui
men of Cfuucoa[ 'Brown anif fji(tfetf (jolif 6etleve in '"Bui{tfing a 'Iratfitum, ?{pt 'l(esti.ttg
'Upon Orre. •

iota wasfou11tfelfa tftemirfstojcfimrgi11g
times an! aHiiutfes. •Ifie fou11dl11g 6rotlius
personifietf tfiese ;r(}1)()cative atuf tfwugfu.JuL
cfwt1ges tf11e to tfiejact tfiat tfie9 6ro((f. witli

tt:aJfitionafirkasojfratemities. lotawasfo1mtferf
to 6ea11 O'lfmrizationtlint a{fowelimfivitfua{s to
1rraintail1 tlieir i111fivilW1ilty ivfii(e 6eing a mem6er oftfreorgani.zation, 'lfwfo111ufusfelt tfiattfre
preservation ofan indiviauafs identity sfw11{tf6e
tfie 6asic tenet ofanorgi111izatio11tfiat e;(j.stetffor
tlie 6erreflt of die fljricanf!merfca11 community.
Iota 'Pfti 'lfieta was Joutufel for !He ~..\':'
pressetf purpose to tfevefop 1111! perpetuate tlie.
iifeas of scfwfarsfl.ip, felllfersliip, d tizellSftip, firkDty tml6totfterfioo'tfamo11t19.W1 ofCoror. 'Ifie
organWlltio11 fias grown rapitff!J from. its lncep·
lion to ovrr 90 untfergraiuate (Inti afµmni chap:
ter.s with appro)jmatef!J 10,/XX) 111em6ers.
flls Tota hasgr011111, it.s i£etfici1tion to e-xµffena antfservi~ fros 6~en ~kvatetf 'Ifie e;c_11J11pfes

se.t 69 tfUJ natio11af5otf9 fiave not fiee11 fast 011

tfie irufiviJluaf.S in tfze chapter, 11/iidi are in·
vofvd111itli. tfre :l{AACP, tfie Southem Cfirishan.leatfersnipConfr.re11ce, the!!{g. tio11al'Jetf.
eratio11ojtf1t'130ntf, the·Unitet!'J.f!groCo{kge
'}'m1tf. a11dProject image.
'True to their "wtto, tfie rnem6trs of Iota
are feaaitl/J the wa9'Witft tfze 1.0.'TY... ')'outft
Affiance Project. 'Ifie program was tfevefopetf
peda[[g to mfaress tfienee!J df901111g African;J.men'ca11111afes in f{Wr comtrumities.

Firsr Ro1u: Enid Matsh. S herri Reed.
Sbani Watts. Bemard Jenkins. LaShana
Pace. Yantise Warren Second Row:
Lakeisha Wllitworth, Carla Ell i~. J ulii
ScotL, Denulcrit Jqhnson. Counney
Epps. Tyru Brvwn. Lisa Mitche ll. Tiffany Hine~ ,V(I( Pil'111red; Kimberly
Dorson. Nancy Brwon

Psycfwfogy C[u6

Fim Row: Tonia Peuy, PhilipOhingo,
Nicole Holmes. Keesha SLricklantl
Second k qw: Monique Pe1·1ee. Angela
Goodwin. S idney Honore', Cherie
Pritchett. Chika Ohori

2?.._ejoyce In Jesus
Campus :Je[fowship
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1997, IJ3ison, a masterpiece i11 many ways, is a stutfe11 t.s wi([ taR! pritfe in gou !

Con.strncting a worf:..of art tak_.es time,
detficatio!f flM fum{-wor{ '.)'et, gear after
gear, a tfeificate/( '1Jiso11 staff manages la
cnate awork._ ofart in tfrejorm oftlie 'Eison
')'ear6'oo{ Ji! pictorialtliat em6orfiesJfoward
'Uni'lle.rsitg iuu{tme0mpasses a([ the lynamic
aspectsofJf'U. J"onnore tfwn 74 years, tfte
'1Ji,so11.stafj fias rna11agerf to capture the essence of tliis wonaeiful i11stitutio11. 'lfte

cu(mination of tfi~; prnt1erjuf ftgacy.
'Ifie Li!fiacy, 130years i,s tlie 6footf, sweat anrf
tears of eight people, wfro Eial a vision a1uf
attempted° to ta,K_e yo11 on a joilmey of Jfowarl
tlirougli. pictures. It.was ourgoaC to i11sti{{priife
a.11rfa se11seof!iistory tll a[[wfwreal it. •We, tlW
'Bison staff, venturetf into past year6ooK§ to
fugfuigfit tfie!a11tf111ar~, alumni anrlcampus fife,
wfricfi maK,¢ JflJ'warl tfie 6reetfing growuf Jot
greatness. lt is our si11cere frope tfrlll' afta1litWing tfie1997 year6oof\, y01n1Ji{[. tal@pritfe 1i1 tfu

'11ii rich nistor:r of tfre 'Bison is earmarK._etf
witfr numerous awartfs a111{ =fatfes. 'Ifie
']]!,son fias 6ee11fio1wretf6ytfie Cofum6ia Scliofutic Press J'lssocin:tion. a1uf.Savannali State
wffege, wlio awrmlel tfit 'Bison a 1st Pfa.a;
Out.stiu11fi11g 'University Yearbook_ awartf in.

1996.

'Tfte stuae1tt protfucetfpu6fication is tfistri6uutf a1mu.aff!J at tfre entf of tfie spri119
semester an! is ftnaru:eJ.tfiro11f]fi tfie strufmt

activity fee an.I atfve:rtiseme11t.s.

ricFi liistorg of tfte MUCJL Afways remem6er
tfwtStoK._fey, 2ig6erta, Cfrarf.es, 'E.mest, Luc!J, amf
'Tfturgood a11tf even <Jo&&m. liave wa~tf tfU!Se
fio{{qw fiaffs. 'TaK,¢ pride. in gour Iii.story as.future

Firs/ Row: Janell Kelly. Melan ie Proctor Second R(}w: Channuine Daniel.
Kenyeua Singleton

'
s;gma (jamma :J(fw
Sororitlf, Inc.,
.9L{pfia Plii Chapter

First Rnw:

La1oya Page. Eri n

McKinney. A lex is Henry. Keya Grave;

Seco11tl Row: Kisha Riggings, Phlllip
Winl1eld

Society ofProfessional
Journalists
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First RtM: Kemba Gardner. Sberida
Allen, Valisha Marshall , Migno n
Breaux, LaYenta Barlow Sec(Jl1d Rm1·:
Lisa Jeffrey, Cry$tal Barnes. Charlena
Barnes. Faizah Harrison. Joy Coller

•
11ie purpo~c of tlie lnte.ma-

tiona(Stut!ent .l'lssuciation is to

fre(p integrate antipromote cW-

Sockty of'Women
f£ngineers

tural soc.iata111fducatio1111fup-

portu11itiesfortlie intematio1w[
comm-unit!J of stut!imts on
Jfowara's campus.

MetitDersfup qr tlie llSSuciatfon is open to a({ stut!ents at-

First Row: Ane$ka Mi1chell. Al1gela
Maria Caba. Akinlnna B.urrowes Sec011<1 Rmv: Edilh Romero. Kimberly

tentfing :Howarl 'University.
Since tlie unive:rsity is notdfor

Whans. Robena Ramos, Gina Engler

its fargenumfierij intemationa(

stut!ents, tlieorganizationserues

as aforum for international re{iltions. %is miniature ''UnitM
fl{gtions• is an illuminating e-t-

Student Organization
of 1.lnitedLatinos

pe'i'ience for aa concernd anl
Fiefps firoat!en tfie outfool( of its
members.

11ie ISA is on£ojtlie only
organi.?;ations, wfricfi can claim

mem6ersflipjtom.a«segments of
First Rm1~ Kinsha5a Varg8$· Pilc, Kim·
berly Wbaus. Leah Pa11erson Second

tlie uniVersity. 'Bec.ause of a

Row: Akin lana Bu rrowes. Nora
Edwards. Pedro De Weever. Vivian
Smith, Christine Gordon

wide variety of cuft11res within

Ifie du6, its feat!er.<fUp /ias rota tel practi,afly arouruf tlie
wor{J[, witfr representative.sfrom

severatnations. 'But, tire 1Sfil is

Spanish C[u6

not a((6usiriess a111fnofim, tfiey
sponsorpartiesarufarrangetours
to emfiassies tFirou9Fiout Ifie year.
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Finl Row: Dame Porbes, Danielle
Wonh, Shawna Madi son . Nawlie
McNeal. Tcgcne Du lce. Chakesha

Bowman Second Row: Tracee
Burrou.ghs. Tiffaoy 'Rowe, Jerrilyn
Jones, Kristy McMorris, Michael Worthy. Tukcisha Brown. falwin Paul
Hood. Brian lfaJJiburtou,Javier Benton

'Jiflitiona{Councilof'l{fgro
'Women, lncorpora.te'tf z11as

fo1u1aea ill I9J5 6!J tkiegerriary elu'cator aruf Presiientia{
;tavis1>r '.Ma'!J Mc£eoa
'Eeffiuire. 'Jfiefl{C~ «stri'vesP

Stucfent J.Un6assadors

to improve.tfre quafitJoJlifefor
;;Jfrican JIJTtericari women am£
tfieir communities.
"1lie 7{(:9.t,W is ari orga.nizatio11 of organ.iz:atums tfuit
incluaes over four mi{(iori
women, in 250 commum·iy
6aseasections i1i42 states aruf
tfir~ ittternatibna[ orgaliizaLions. '1-tl/iat aistinguislie.;
~9'('W is tfiat its memfiers
comefro111 a 6roadspectrum of
socio-eco1wmii;, re(igious and'
eaucation 6acf:9n1u111£s.
'Unfik._e ma:rt!J orga11izatio11S wliu!i onf;; serve to ifltis-

Fir&"/ Row: Michael Fleming, Nikal
Stephen>. Bruce Jones Secmrd Row:
Tenn Chowfe1i. Oris Clary, fanies Hall

fJ'au fJ3eta Pi
'Enginemng :J-loTWr Society

trate tfre pro6fe111s of socitty,
tfie 91(,C'Joi..,~4' offers rea[ sofu.FrrJt Row:
M:ilai ka Cobham.
LaSbondt:1 Marchews Second Roll':
Nicole King

tions tliat pro1111Jl'e oefffie(p.
9\{,CfJ\f)1l's approach to pu6(ic

education, co11ummity service
0111{ a/.vocacy is ex.pressed·
tli.rougli regionalactiliities £iks
tfie acclaimed ']Jl,ack_ 'family
!J?§union.CeleDmti011. '11ie'1JfacK._
'Fami{y !Rf;w1io11.serlll!Sto act as
a positive, pro-active pf.atfomz
for 6uifiing on tfie !lifrican
JV11erican fieritage aJUf fega.cy.

l36

rrau fJ3eta Sigma

•'J/oice of Ifie Jiowartl Communit:g' fias a weeR!y drcufation of 10.000
antf is c.onsidered to 6e tfie nation's largest
'Bfac/(ctJ(fegiate newspaper
'1k J{j{[top, wfiidi. was foru1tfetf 6g
Zora 'N§afe:ffurstonaf11Wst80years agf'l is
stafjetf aJU{ protfuced' entirely 6g stliiknts
a11tl fins earned lnllJ1!f aisti11gu.is/iir'!I fionors. Jilma119 tliese fio110rs were a seco11tf
place finisfi in -tlie 1996 Savannafi State
Coffege •outstantfirrg 'J\{,ewspaper• compe.'Ifie

titian. 'Ifie ftssocia tea Co{ftgiate Press antf
Cofrim6ia Sdiolastic Press ftssodati1m Jiave
rectJgniz~iltlie1lil(topjor its continue! el(cetfe11ce in tfie fieltf ofcofiegejo11ma£is111.
'But, uf;s any pu6ficatio11 tfre Jlifltop fws
its share ofcritics. J!hllfl!JS ctJntroversia' tfie
:;{[[{top fias enrage!stuifents an!faculty aflf:§,
te.acftuig tfieHoilJartfComm unity an ifll.portant
fe.;son; news is not always fair or un6iasei.
'Eacfigear tfiepaper recroits reporters, pfiotograpfiers and etf:i.tors from tlie sevent&n
scfwofs anactJffeges offeri1ig tfiem an opportllnity togain frnfli{s onjo1111afism (!)(ferience.
'Ifie :;{f[ftop wfiicfi is tfistr16utetf on. tfu.
mai11 anifproftssiona{scfwrJf campuses setVes
to kf.ep st11tfen.t.s1 faculty an! tfie s1mou11tling

ctJm111u11ity abreast of C111npus antf worfif..

utile events.
Tq 1111!1!.t tlie tfemantf of tfiei.r reatfers,
tlie Jfi[{top features campus, far.a( na tiona(
antfin.tenm tiiJn(l{11e1JJS1 OS'll/ef{as 611siness
antf;ports sections.
:Fueferf 6y a talentetf antf motiua.tetl
staff tfieJ.fifftop ctJ1ttinues to set tliesta11tfa rtf ill. collf'!Jiatf.joumafism,

Fir.<1 Rr>11·: Amcenab Karim_ Hara
Cannon, Laki~ha Brandon, Lakcc,ha
\Voods Second R<Ju Lolly Bo""·i:t1n 1
1
:

Nicole rvtoorc. Jacquetha C harle:-.,

Rene.:' Euochs. Eri1: 1:1011

'Tennessee C[u6

Firs/ {?cm·: Shelli}' L9c, Kisha R iggio~, Wi ll i!tm
Taylor. .Kimbr~ Harris, Angel a Green. Joseph
lorrrnnucl Sffo11d Row: Tamria Blackley. LaToya

Thomas.Deidre Westbrook. Ai~ha C:l ldweJJ . J;une.s
Smith. LaToya Alben. Willia Hector. Charnay
Smjtli, KimcLra Wa.<hi11gu.m, CynthiaGreen.Sieven
Wlllke.r

T~asC[u6
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I Il JWen.t 1' I )
L \..~o¢ia¥{~1 I )
'Ifie :J{owartf 'University St:UJfent Jilssocia.tion was foumfetf in 1961. H'l.lSJl was
farmel to prOtliaeilput ittto tfie 71ni.vmity's
aecisum-maKing process; ttl net n.; n spo(.es-

pemm for tfie stutfents

:H'llSJl is diegoverning stutfrµtt 6oly rep.resentel 6!J efectea officials that sen1e 011.e-year
tJ:n11s. :J!'llSJl i.s composedofdie 'l.bufergraiua te;
<]nufuate antf (je1tt.raf !itssem6fie.s, as wefl as
efectel represen.t1Hives of tfre imfivil.uafco(feg:es.
Since :Jl.'llSJt's inapJion t(ie orga.11ization
fins assumetf more responsi6iflJ tfum was oriiJi·
11affi; ilitenlel. it fias 6ecame a powerful fo66yirlg orga11i;uitio11 on campll5, protfuatf community featfers muf 6ritfgetf tfie co11ti11en.ta[gap 6y
travdi1J!J to .91.fnca aiu{ esta6fi.s/ifng afirm refationsliip wftfi Soutfi !ll.jrican universities.
:J/'USft fias 6ecome tftt. campuses major tfisse.minator of infonnation tlirougfi its =tB!y

11111.intain
co111urticatio11s crmceming .<tutfent interest in
llll1n!J aspects of tfie rmiversity. 1n. sfwrt
:J{'lJSJl gives a voice to tfie masses of wufergraluate am{lfatf.uate stutfents en.ro{fe{ at town meetiil!JS, wfuc/i altfress student co11cems.
Jlrrwartf 'University.
'Ifie organizatioir.fiM also taK,en. steps to. imprvve
1w{ 1.0

:Jl.owarl.'s image irl die co1111rw11itg, 6y ftostill!J
cftarity functio11s sudi a.s tfie '.Brotfier-to
'.Brotftt.r tonfereru:e.
'lfte (J(.ftievements of H'll.5.%l are in. TIO
sma{{part aue lo the fearfersftip of 'Vin.cent
Jacques, Jania 9(icftoraso11 attiftliefrProgres·
sive:a.gefllfa. 'Du.ringtfte1996-97sdwo(year,

die 1tU5:21 alministratio11 ftt.fpelto r~ter
3,000 voters, improve t/ie registra.tion process, esta6(isfi. tfre :H'll.5.¢. /iomepage muf Ui66iia to eJ(ferrtf fi6ra.ry ftours.

I I ( Jtvtrfent " I )
L \._~O~i~ l I)

First Rl!>v: Clarence Watson, Tl)(ld
T riplett. Da1iene Ger~ ld, Christopher
Tyson. Linda Merus Serond Row:
Chari ice Noble, Duston Ash Ion, Ke ish;i
Sumner, Stephen Spau lding. Jonelle

le\vis

1.lndergracfuate
Stucfent !Asse:mb[y

Fin·1 Ro•r: Tylia Joshva. S haron
Clatke. K'ezia Dix
Secnnd Row:
Bab<itunde Awojoodu. Trebi us Smi lb
NOi Pic111red: Delicia Branson.Raquan
Washington. Aaron Roberts, Danny
Browo. David B,own, Colette Bunien,
Noel Garcia, Rene Harry.Andrew Grey

'lJie 1.lpsicfe fJJown C[u6
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Stude.nt ~.\ssembly

Fir.rt R111r: Vnne<\a W111ifonl. Re'.
Lilli:m Smtih. Son) a In ing Secnntf
Row: H. Hnye,, Tiff Charley. Donna
Smilh

'IFll!. U111fergratfuate Stu·
cknt Jtssem!Jfywas frmnd in
I 973 witfi tfie e.71PrtSSeO p11r·

past ofpruvitlingstv.ltntswitlr

'Wesfey :Foundation

awrieiyofmtutaining aswelf
as etfuCJltionalseruias.
'Uy~ is comprisd of

duterfstwfent represl!llta tives
t!iat serve one-year terms. 'JM
stwfent nmorganizatio11 co11-

First Row: Shanc<111n G1·cc11, lld Mon·

tlre representative
6rancli ~( tfre untfergrotfuate
stu4mt 6oay. 'll(jSJil. al<o
sewes as tfie programming en-

Lann. ShcniwJohn>on. Chetaclli Egwu

sfit11tes

Akin lnna Burrowes.
Adrian Ten-y, Veniia Jamcr<on. Nicole

Second Nnw:

Mcl\lanns.Jennifer Kelly. B1ll1e Dyson.
Bishop Third Roll': Fahima Seek.
Adam Martin. Ken) a Hamilton. Marcus
Manhe\\s, Nyerere-Jamal Richmond.
Tony Wa1wn. Mario Clark. Jonalhan
Norris. Cynara Robinson

tibj for tlil! 17 urufugratf11ate
scfwo{s atufcofkges.

'U(jS>I fias spons1netf a
11111n6er of mtertaining pro-

Fir.rt Rou: Mclbia Jame>. There~
Poole. Melanie Lee SrnmJ Ro...
Genevieve Med le). Karen Tatum.
Da,vn Whi1c. Glady' 01 tk<. Alita
Stowe N()I Pimiretl: Ceceli a Ba,l.cu.
Yveltc Pryor. Chri>ly McCleary.
Michelle Steven>. Kmhcrine Clarke.
Tiana Hil l. Georgene A tkin>on

'

grams Ifie most notewortft!J
6ei1rg tlie Spring '})[ad(.. Ylrts
f e.stival 'Ifre fiigfif!J attmtfe4
armuafjtstiva{is acefe6ra rio11
of tfll!. tafentjountffiere at tfie
'University anti in Ifie s11rrountlin9 «Jlf!11Wmty. JasliiJJn, cometf!J anti step sliows
afongwitfwpicnico11 tfie. yartf
rvuntfout tfzeSpring Ylrts ?'estival 'U<j.S.lil fws also spo11-

,,
,

sorerf nu mero1ts mil( and'

Zeta Pfii 'Beta Sorority

r11ingfesjori11co111i1rgfresfune11,
a "'11 1cfcome '.Back_'.Boat 1{.Ufe•

an4 a Sf.:i 'Trip.

1

Inc.I ~[pfza Cfzapter
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Jlowarrf 'llniversit}j
Campus Ot;ganizations
Abram Hnrm Ec<l11Qmic Societv
Ah>11lom Jone< S1udem Assooiauon
Administrnuon of C1in11nal Ju>tic,, S01.·1cty
The Advru1cc Team
Adl'eflli>t Stud~lll ;\$sOciation. Howard Umver$it)'
Africun American Studies Societv
AFricnn Student A>socimion •
/\fricnn Law Student> of Howard Univcr.;itv
· ·
Alabama Stucleut Ass.\timi<m
AUied Heal~1 Sticnce,1 Studcn1 Council
Alpha l'p.•ilc>n Rh<>
Alpha Kapp11 Alplw Sorority. loc.. Alpha Chapter
Alpha Kappa Delta - Natl Sociological Honor Society
Alpha Lamda Omega
Alpha Phi Alpha l'rntcrnity. hie, Beta Chapt~r
Alpha Phi Omega Natl Service Fra1., Zcrn Phi Chapter
American lmtitute or Architecture Students
The Amencun Institute of Chemieal En2iucers
Americm1Society of Civil E<1gineer>. Studont Ouptcr
Americ~n Society of Mechanical Enginceo,
Anthropology Society. W. Momaguc Cobb
Architecture and Planning S1udenl As.soCititil'ln
Arkansas Society
Art< and Sciences Swdent Council
Art> and Science> Honors A>>0Cintion
A>ian Student A;sociotion
Azuai Camp•L> (vlinistric.1
Bahamian Student\ A:;.o,ocialiQn
Bahn i Club or Ho11'1U\l Univell>ity
The Baltimore Club or HU
Baptisl StijdCnt Union
Bennud\1Slude.nt Ass<K'i:ition
Beol Buddies, HU Chap1er
Bem Chlmma Sigma Hooorary Society
B'em Kappa Chi Sciemific Honor Sc>Ciety
Bii;on Billiard< Club
BilOn Year!Jook
Bl:K'k Law Smdems Associ:tuon
Business and Public Administration Student Conndl
California Student Associallon
Campo> Cru>ade rorCl111st
Campu' Pab
Cari!)hcan Student; A:..IOCi~tion
Ch:mc'Clll>r William\ Historical Society
Chartes H. Ho0>ton Pre-I.aw Scieicty
Chocolate City Cluh
Chur<:h of Christ Student Fellowship
Clas.1ical Study Group. How:ud University
College Democrats
Collegiate fu>Odation for the Research of Ptinciples
Colo1"Jdo Club (Top of 1h• Rockies)
Co1n1hunieation Student C'oundl
Computt'r Ba>ed lnfonnmion Sy<1em (COBISJ
Connecticut Club
Counseling :Jml. Studem Pen;onnel A>socia1to11
Della Phi $igina
Delta Sigrna Theta Sornnry, Inc.. Alpho Chapter
Delta Sig.ma Pi (llt<; lmcrn:uional Fra1erni1y)
Demisa:y Student Council
Detroii/Y(ichigan Cluli
l)Mnc Intelligent Versatile Mi;ts IOIVA)
Dhinity Sciu)ol Stud~m A'sembly
E.duc111ion Studcm Council
Engineering Student Council
Em~rminment L:iw Studen1 A~s0<1anon
Finance Club
Fine Ans ~rudcnt Council
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Floridi~ns or HU
Frederick Douglas Honor Society
French Club. Ccrck Fmncais
Friend' or the Spana~ns Youth League
Ganuna l0ta Sigma
Gentlemen of D1ew Social Club
Gc(lrgi!I Club
Colden Key Nariomll Honor Society
Crndu~te Business Sfudem Association
Graduate Ecollomics Association
Graduate Physiol<>gy Associauon
Graduate Student Assembly
Crndume Swdent C<>uncil
Groove Phi Groove Social Fellowship
Haitian Studen1 Association
l'.kalth Professions Club
The Hilltop
Blp-Hop Union. Howard Univcr.;;ty
Howard GMptl Choir
Howartl Offitcr's Christian Fellowship
The Howard Plny•r>l
Howard Womens Soccer Ch1b
Howard Untvers1tv Bisoncttes
Howard Uruven;ily Black Professions Themer Group
Ho"'3Td Uni,en,;ty Campus Mosque
Flow:u;d University Cheerleaders
Howard UniverSity College Republican;
Hownrd Un1v-ersity Con1munity Choir
lfoword Uni,1'rsity IY•nce Ensemble
Howard University Entrepreneurial Society
lfoward Uaiversity Film Orgarnzafion
Howard Umversi1y Hospi1aJity Management Assoc,
Howard Univmity Lacro;;;>e Club
Howard University Marching Band
Howurd University Org. of Grad11ate Sociologists

Ho,vard Urn\ler,.:;ity Pre-1\lun1ni A.;.;ociarion

Howard University Racq11etball Club
Howard University SIJ Club {HUSki)
Howard University Soul Squad
Howard Umve.rsitv S1udrnt Association
Howard Un1vers11ySmdent A>:;oc. oflrnerior Designe1~
Howard Universitv Studem Clu.ter
Howard Uni ver,it; Ta< Kwon Do Club
Howard Uni versit)•Toastmaster~ Cluh
Illinois Club
lorn Phi Theta Fratemtty. Bison Chapter
lndi:.lna S1::11e A.s.;..och'lrion
lnstitu1e of Elcctri"al :ind Elcctromc Engineers
ln1crn~tmru~ AUiunce of Chtistian SIU<k:OI~

International Assoc, of Student> in Econ and Bu~iness
lmernational Committee Again~t Raci>m
International S1udent Assoclntion
lota Pbi Them !1r.1\ernity.Joe,
Kappa Alpha Psi l'r"temi1y. Inc.. Xi Cbap1er
K:ipp" Alpha Psi l'ratemity. ~1r .. Tlteta Tau Chapter
Knppa Ep,ilon Alplrn, Pi Chnpter
Kapp:i Kappa Psi Band Fnuernity
Loui;fona Club (Soc1ctc cle Loui>wna)
Maranatha Campu> Fe llow~hip
MaJ'ketiag A;,odation
Martin Luther King. Jr, Forensic Society
Ma;;ad1um1; Club
Medit ine Srudcnt Council
Minnc<t~:i Cluh (T"~n CitiL>;< Plu<Club>
l\.fo,1<sippi Cluh
Mbl(luri Student 1\llianre IS how Me Stare Club\
~h"l11n Stud~ms of Howard University

N"tion"I A$~ociation of Black AccountanLI, Inc.
National Asso.;, for I.he Adv;mcementofColored People
Nmion•I Coalition of Black Male Educators
Nationnl Council of Negro Women
Nmional Org of Black Chemists and C11em Engineers
National Patent Law Assodatian
Nnuonal Sotict.y or Black Engineers
National Student Speech, Lan~uage, and Hearing Assoc
National Technical Associarion
New Je.rsey Club
New Yorkers Limited
Nonh Carolina Club
Nur.<ing Student Council
Ohio Club
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity. Inc., Alpha Chapter
Pan-Hellenic Council
Pe1shing Angels (National Society)
Pen;hing Rrnes Na1ional Honor Society
Pharmacy Student Council
Philad, lphia Club
PhiloS<>phy Club
Phi Alph;1 Mu Frr1temity
Phi Beta Kappa
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc.. Alpha Chapter
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonin Frnterni1y
Phi Sigma Biological Honor Soeiery
PhlSigma Pi Nail Honor Frat.. Inc., Alpha Tau ChaRter
Physical E.ducmion and Recreatio.n Club
Pi Sigma Alpha. Na1ional Honor Society
Pol.itical Scieace Sociery
Public Relations S1udent Societv of America
Rejoll-e in Jesus ~Unisuies
·
Residence H:tlls (Dorm C0uncils)
Rho Chi Society
Rhode Island Club
Schiller Economic and Technological Club
Sigma Alpha Iota Intl, Mu.sit Fratcmity for Woinen
Sigma Delta Chi Society of Professional Journalists
Sigma Gamma Rho Sororiry. lne.. Alpha Phi Chapter
The Slimna<iics Club
S.ociaJ Wo1k Studem Council
Socitl)' for ~ic Advanccm.en1of Munagcmcnl
Society of Con>t1mer Affairs Professionals in ~usincss
Society .or Systems and Compu1er Science
Sou\h Carolin• Club
Spani>h Club
Studcnl Bar As!<.lei:ition
Student National Medical Association
Smdem National f!hannaceuucal Associaiion
Student Pug_"asb
Tau Bem Pi Honor Society
Tau Belll Sigma NatiOflal Honorary Band Sorority
Teach for Amtdca at Howard University
Tennessee Club
Texu<Club
Thoma~ B. Smith Microbiology Society
Tom Skinner Assecimes
Ub1quhy
Underg.radoate Psychology Club
UnJergiaduatc Student Assembly
Up;idc l)own Club
Virginia Q ub
Washington State Student Association
Wesley Foundation
WHBCRadio
WistOJt<ln Brew Crew
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority. loc.. Alpha Ch31>1er

owanizations yestercfay...

(A) The Hilltop Stattwasstill the voice of Howard University in 1957. (B) In 1976, members of Gr oove Phi Groove Social Fellowshlpstand
proud in lront o f thelr symbolson the main campus of HU. (C) Members of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc., participate in the Homecoming
Celebration of 1974. (D) The Ladies of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., truly represented in the :-lomecoming ot 1974. (E) Brothers of
Wyne Psi Phi take a moment to chill on the yard in 1976. (F) Probates of Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc., display grace and good looks
in 1957. (G) Swing Phi Swing Sorority memoers are true representatives of the 70's spirit in 1974. (H) Decked out in cowlneck shirts.
butterfly collars and matching t·shirts, members of the 1979 Soul Squad continued a tradition of school spirit. (I) Campus Pals in 1957
have come a long way in 40 years, but continue to be an essential force on this campus.
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Organizations tocfay...
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(A) Members of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.. take a "stroll" on the yard. (B) Members af the Howard University Marching Band
participated in the 1996 Heritage Bowl where "Battle o f the Bands" is one of the main attractions . (C) The Howard Gospel Choir continued
to spread the word through song not only on the campus of HU but across the wotld. (D) Pan-Hellenic and non-Pan-Hellenic Greek lettered
organizations still have one.common bond, that of brotherhood, sisterhood and unity. Here a member <;>f Pershing Rifles Fra ternity and
Kappa Alpha Psi Fra terni ty, Inc.. take some time out lo show pride for their organizations. (E) Members of the ROT C Program would have
drillsboth in the mornings and in the afternoons. Many of these individuals would go on active duty or lo a reserve unit upon graduation.
(F) Brothers and Sisters of Phi Sigma Pi National Honor Fraternity, Inc.. would make visits to Asbury Dwellings to deliver lunches to the
elderly as part of their routine schedule when dedicating time to service activities. (G) Bro thers of Omega Psi Phi Fra ternity, Inc., were
a common sight on the yard on Fridays at noon, but their gathering demonstrated what true Brotherhood was all about. (H} The Howard
Universtty Student Association took an active role In getting involved with the community ...here a participant of the Each One, Teach One
Program proudly wears ·his HUSA T-shirt.
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'Wnat mal(es Jlowarrfso specia{? Is it the histoT!f, the reputation or the
focation? 'J{p-it is tfie peopfe. Since its inception, Jlowarrf fias e;r_ceerferf
the etr;pectations ofitsfounrfers, a[umni anrfsturfent 6oriy. It fias 6ecome a
family, one aream, one.cause anrfone reafitg. •!• Organizations fiave pfayea
a farge rofe in the evo{ution oftfie Mecca. 'But, one thing isfor sure, whetlier
you are anJtfpfia or a Sigma, anJlJ(Jl or a Sigma (jamma 'l(lio, ifyou are in
JiVSJl or 9{.AA~ you are a part of the Jlowarafrat.
6efieve in hazing it probates- the

1

Jlnrf Jlowara aoes

~1' 6uiftfing anrf registration. Jls

the

youngsters cross the 6uming sarnfs tograauatio~ they ta/(g.Witfr. tfrem apiece
ofhistoT!f anaa fegacy offove. ·:· Jls the years pass thefaces may change,
6ut tliegoa[ofthe organization stays the same. To adiieve more tfian tk fast
ana to sutceeapast ourgreatest etr;pectation. To 6e Tftore tfian we can 6e.
Jlowara is on~ as strong as the organizations, wliicfr. represent it ana the
organizations are on~ as strong as its members. 'Tfiank._ (joc{, we are the
future feacfers ofJlmericai a cfass ofste{far inaivUfuafs. •!• 'Ifie 'Bison1997
saCutes the fiaraworkf,ng organizations on the campus of j{owara 11.niversitg. Oncewe'vea[[goneattaentereatheworCtfwecana{ways remem6ertfr.at
we can return fr.ome. Just ca[[out your name anawe wi[[ 6e there! 'Bison!
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camp~.

•!•

Sop~, w1tini6c.R.d on tlWtt ~funan exp~

e.nce: eam,,~ 9'ai.6, fi)Wlt Jfull and 5fre f.2ltad, fuipplJ to.~
dim&edtlrefatWt-o/liWuvtclu1at!JfuwaJtd. •!•

~, em&aad

adufl&cd witlia newf,o.wtd~andp'iide, ~

ituJtlretpa!i 1998 i6 jwtwt&UUL tlreCOJUWt. •!• 51U ~ fea"™
o/ anwuca no.w watli twtll6" tire fliPPtcp "ea!tdiing f,oJ£ an idmtihJ
and apWtp0.6e. au.raitituJtlre <kujtfrelj can'-'oteanttlre cftwt, " fi)o.it, fi)o,..it, fi)o,..it,

no.w jJt.eeae and fd tire Seni.<J.M fi)o,..it." aJL
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Aar(~n.

WilliJn1

Abdut·\.t;ini, Ya~m11\~
Alxlul-Had1, N~1rnb1
t\l:'ir"1lutn1, )\X•I

Abmhm.,, Chm>v
Ac~ah, Selena
Ackrr, C.rnull.,
Adam>, Bak~n
Addm"'. T~..Oldr"l
Adanl-S, Tcrr,lnct>
A1doo. Al..ua
Ajala, Aderonkt•
Al~rt, l....lh>) a
Albnght, Q1an.J
Ah, Hela-m,1
Alim. Bashtr
Allen, Ebony
A11der»0n, Kelli

k,ke'''· Cedrcltln

A \'f'a, Lew.,,
Awojoodu. Bola
Baptist, Kelli
BarddV, Barnoleh
BarCo, An toi11..;o

lknst>n, L.itoya
tlt!>nton, Javier
Ben\a rdo. Ayeshtl

a !air, Julita
Buvcc, SL Cini re
BOyd ,Shevonn
Boykin, Eric
llranduwTroy, Neil
Bromfield , D<bl>1~
Brooks, J Arthur
Bro\.vn, Jam~
Brown, Ki molliy

Brown, Mtlr..,h~.-\.vn ,....-....,.Brown, Om;irl
Brovtn, Sh.atik\Yo'I

Bro'""· T.·un.1 r.1
Bruce, Katil rJ
Bush, Ja"°n
Butler. A. R) ,1n
Carl6>, Am.in
Carter, Raquel
Cedeno. Shawn
Ch•ney, Jm
Charley, Tiffany
Ch.11m.1n, Colll>cn
Child>. Z..ndra
Chnsh.10, P.1u1a

Chri£11e. R.l~hw;.1h
Claiborn~, Steven
Oarle, R<'XOlnn~
Clemons, Shelva
Coleman. Shau1ml"CV
C1>lc1nrt n, Shcir~
Colsley. P~trick
Cooper. Ay<'>hU
Cowa n1 Rtlchf'I
CrdW(ord, Nloll~h d

Croxl(>n, Br,1ndon
On I IJG::io, f.unni ih.11.1

0.1vi5, A lison

0,1vic:., C hri.;tie
DeFreila>, Ci>elle
DenMrd, ca~~.ind r,1
D.J\ii;g>. K~rrv
Di nglc, Chjqmta
o.._,,vnin~. Stephen
Dr.1kt.~.

Tunvd

Du rl0<1, 51.KC\'
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KEEPI?;10 [l;
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Melinda
Spaulding

11

1

1 was

Q

JJ

the batcle of 1he HUs. but o nly one would emerge victorious. Who wou ld

secure the ti tle as the "Real" HU?

The showdown between Howard Un iversity and Hampton Un iversi1 y al the 3 rd
Annual GreMer \Vashington Urban League C lassic went beyond the actual footbalI
game. The rivalry went deep and the imbedded competition was 001h ing new to
students.
" I just know its Llhecom pe!ition] has always been 1here," said Scientific All ah.
a senior Fi lm major.
Al Barber, a sen ior majoring in Advertis ing agrees, bu1thinks it is all positive .
.. I' ve fe ll 1he ri valry

~i nce

I' ve been here," he said. "But it's cool becm1se ii

creates competition a mong Black colleges and tbat competiti on promotes school
spi riL." he added.
School spi.r:il. If there was ever a time al the "Mecca" for the .Bison pride 10 shine
through, it was Septe mber 13. 1996 at RFK Stadium. From the band to students to
alumn i. Howardites came prepared for the mmchi-up of the HUs. Nike sponsored
s igns with "Howard" on tl1c front and '1'he Rea.I Hu·· ot1 tile back. These were
waved vigorously from the ope ning kickoff It> the victory chan t s ung at the end.
"Howard has proven tbal we are the real ··HU" because we kicked their buns
tonight!" said Mabel Tap lin. a junior Nursi ng major.
As the final score

wa~ dis played

for all, 1-kiw<trd Uni versiry, the only institu tion

chartered as a Uni versity in 1867. came out on top. But were there ever any doubts
about the "REA.L HU?"
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by:
Karintha
Wheaton

heclassof2000 brought a new group of you11g minds ready to take on the
world. But. not all students fit !he trad itional freshman ro le.

Many of these nontraditional s tudents spent time in the workforce or military
before com ing ro Howard. Still mhers ha ve ra ised fa milies and even in some
cases had grandchildren.
"[understand most freshmen are leaving home for the fi rst time. but there
should bea provision for those of us who aren' t 18. l was forced toauend a floor
meeting or lose my vis itation ri ghts. The towers are supposed to be a fac il ity
for adu lts, yel I still ge t treaied as a child," said M ichelle Jack~on , a 33 year old
CJ1emis-try major.
Not alJ nontrad.itiona l students had a problem. Freshman Carla Wins ton
believes that s he may have the edge over more Lraditiona l freshmen. "The o nly
advamage I have over a regular freshm:m is my age. l' m already set tled so
making all the parties isn ' t important When I have to study I do it." sa id
Winsron.
Michael Thomas, a freshman Accounting major. elabora ted e ve n furLher.
"Maybe more people sh(iuld wa il a while before goi11g to ~chool. Save a little
money and learn more about who they really are before jru11pingi11 too soon."
Even with wi~~dom on their s ide the transition from li.fe back to sc hool can be
pre tty stressful. "There weren't any campus acti vities geared ro the student that
may be a Iittleolder." said Joni ca Sampson. a freshman Fil 111 Production major.
"You don 'tknow any of the upperclassmen and you are too old to relate to 1he
younger freshmen. You reaUy don·1 fir in anywhere...
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Ekeman, Rosa lind
Epps, T,m ea
Errol, Paul
Ester, Rvan

Etch1c;oii, Dretniane
Everelt, Damanv
4

Fegans, .Kevin
Fejoku. joy
Ferrouillet, K eilh

Fone, Brandi
F ra ncis, Jeaniqua

Freely, Patiya
Fulton. Jameela
Gage. JessiC<l
Gaiter, Daymond
Garcia, Aisha

G~bntry, La tashia

George, Nncka
Ginn, Evette
Gordan, N icole

Gordon. Malica
Gordon, Morris
Gordon. ~ emitha
GTeen 1 F'ayoJa
Hall, A lle n

Hamme. Te.ne
Ha.n dy, Natasha
f-lan.kerson, Erica
Hardman, Arthu r
Harkins, Laquis
Harris, Raliqlle
1--ieruy, Ivan
Hill, Kat rina
Hi ll, Ryan
Hottston, j oy
J:.ro\va_rd, Jaffies

ldowu, Omotofo
lgbinoba, Egheosa

J•>e!<son, Erin
JKkson, jalmon

Jackson, Terence
fames, Renee
Jobe, Ale~s
Johnson, Ahkilah
Jolmson, Alex

Johnson, Jamaar
Jones, Alexandra

Jones, Eli$\
Jones, Parreasha
Jones, Jerrilyn

Jones, Jonathan

Jone~, Keeand ra

Jones, L'ltMs ha
Jo n~,

Rajan

Joseph. Cindy

Joseph, Talika
July, Isaac
King, Marl
K ubroJn, Samuel

Law: Sharvette
La \Vrence, i\driiln
La\\'"ronce, Josina
Lawson, A nt ho ny

Lebron, Bienvenldo
Levi.'iS, Shantre lle
Lit tle, K11ari
Lo,.,ery, Karen

Mac kei'. F<andke

Magby. Nokanya
Major, Shaun
Manor. A ngela
~~arcus.

·ryree
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M.ir>h.tll. Danidlt>
M,1r~haU, Lucrctii1
1ivl,1rshall, Shar1lt.-1
McCoy, Angelique

McCrav, Cldrt!n("~
1111co.1nicl, Llmcv
McKen7ie, )ah.Jal

McMtllan, Angdo

Mcek1n'>, armon
Me.,!(,,, Miracle
Melo) er, R<'g•n
Miller, Brandon
\11.ilJer. Nom1~ln
\.tnthah. Bado

Moore, Adrie11nc
);ioore. Calv1n

Mvore, Mctr\'tl
Moore, Nicole

Mos.,,,, A•h•

M l)ulra, Chri~tiua

Mozell, Tekyia

M\va njki, tv1bi li

M'vaniki, Mojt1
N iles, Ceci I
Nowell, Tiffany
Obrns, Kw.111\i.1'
OjlnnakJ, ChinJlor
Olajoky, Ajibade

{)!.1p.>dd.l0f\I, Oi~J><UJl
Oluwotoym, Ab.1>'0UU
Pannell. Mich.wl
P.uent, Ak>ts
Parker. Thon1d~
Patterson, Ke\•1n

rerkms. Maisha

Pmnocl., N1(olc
rotter, Crishan
Raines, J~1~n

Reyes. Ycscnoa
Richard>, Onei>ha
Riley, Frank
Robinor,,on, L1~1

Rocha, Jorge
Rodger•, Shana
Roll(',. Kalara

Sabvr, llaJiq
Scoll, 1\nlnn1,>

Sct1ll, Mvnt.w
SC'nl'', D.ieynaba

~et on. El I ic
Stl \·erton. Alb>ter
Sin1pson, Cy11111..i

51-.ccte. Nal.1~h..1

Skinuer. C<'ors.;1...

1

S"1nnL•r, \1._1rlanc:1

!>m11h, Eleanl>r
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Smith, Kimberly
Smith, Serina
Smith, Shatina

Smith, Tim othy
Spencer, Al.tn
Spry, Chrislolla

St<!rling, Louis
Stern>Lte,, Jeffrey
Stewart, Safirah

Ste\''art, \.ViUje
Stockman, Shanel
Strong. J

Surrey, /an~ll e
Terrell, Lori
Th~d ore. Melind,1

Thomps<m, Amber

Tolland, Tali
Trntman, Cory
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by:
S. Christina Shanks
and Tracey Rose

W

alking into the dark. smoky roorn ti lled wi ch the smell
of rebell ion. of I iberation, of .. .incense? Intense eyes
penetrate the daJkness searchj ng...searohing for truth ...searching
fo r a voice ... a voice that reaffi nns one's sense o1self and make~
sense of the world 's ch ao;, ... Talcs of Jost loves. c hi ld hood,
memories and pasts tilled wi th pai n flow througb the room,
leav ing a different effect on each listener. The masks and
pretenses thac cloak. the hidden sel ves of the i ndividua ls entertng the doors of the cafe come tum bling down when 1he poe1
begi n~ ru s peak. "Frum the time that you wa lk in the door it
seems that you walk into a higher plane of eJlistence.'' said
Lawrence W i L~on . a junior Phi losophy maj or.
Poet after poet ve rbalize their mos1 pri va te lhough1s and
reveal the sorrow of their world to au lis tening. Bach poet
comes and share a piece of their reali ty and leaves wich a better
understanding of someone e lse's universe. "The more chances
that we have for our voices 10 be heard. the more we can really
work on o ur voices and make them such that our voices are
worth bei ng heard," said Toni Lightfoote-Asante, a poet and
emcee wi thin the poetry circui t.
The "undergro und" p oeu·y circuit in the DC area is often
pa1ro11ized by Howard students. Poetry nights held in various
cafes and restaurants. st11c h as Mangos, Hean n· Soul and the
Kaffa House are becom ing increasi ngly popular among
f·[o\,\l:u·djtc~. Some come for the ambiance and others come for
the self-expression and Liberating vi.be.
"Poetry ciphers allow me to wi111ess 1he part of a person's
expe1iences that I wouldn ' t normally see in day-co-day acLivities," said Denise Alexander, a senior Journalism maj or.

Uku. Fra nces

Wagner, Shanikka

Wagstalfe, Natalie

\\'alroll, Rashet<ln
Walker, Ja ncka
\\'alker, l.ashitwdnda

Photo by: Joseph Harris
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by:
S. Christina Shanks

A

s the Mecca of Black intellectuals. Howard Uruversity has shaped many g reat Black
inds. In recent years. mainstream media has showcased Howard in a negative light,
but this has not stop Howard from attracting the best and the brightest. l wanted to go to·a
Historically Black University and Howard has an excellent reputation as the Mecca.
Howard has taughtmequal.ities that lcould not have learned elsewl1ere, and their supportive
environment has been a grea t help to me:· said Berkley Curtis. a junior recipient of the
National Competitive Scholars hip majoring in Biology.
1n l 997, 79 National Achievement Scholars that have chosen to anend Howard University. Even Harvard. which is continually praised as the finest university, only managed to
attract sixl'y-nine of these gifted African-American scholars. The scholarship is awarded to
students based on oumanding SAT (Scholastic Appitude Test) scores.
Currently under the leadership of D.r. Swygert. the Univers ity has begun to offer a plush
scholarship package that comes automaticaUy with the Ach.ievement A ward. This scholarsh ip is the Howard University Presidential Scholarship. This scholarship. along with the
other nine scholarships that the Univers ity curren tl y o ffers to e ntering s mdents. is a key
component of Howard's improved recru itment plan. One s tudent says that the University
lacks man y recrui lment techniques that other instilutions have pe rfected. "Basin g their
decis ions on their academic need is hard for many young people because they do not know
what those needs are. If they truly bad a feel for the way that Howard meets their aca demic
need.~ then they would be even more prone to come, said Amber Ham ilton, a junior recipient
of the National Achievemenl Scholarship and j unior Political Science major. "Howard 's
decline in atendanc-e is due to poor recn1itmen1 lechinques."
The University has been a pioneer in many fields. The revered scho lars that once walked
down the corridors of Douglass Hall continue to live oa each year through the next
generation. which ccapitalizes on their forefathers ach ievements. Sharon Shanks, a senior
recipien l of the National Achievement Scholarship majoring .in Psychology and Spanish
said" I has always seen Howard as the home of Black Intelligence. The fact that we have
attracted more National Achievement Scholars than Harvard does not su rprise me. Jln fact.
I expect chat to be lhe case now as it has been in the past and wi ll be in the future."

Photo by: Joseph Harris
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Wall<er, Royale
Walker, Steven
Walls, Tanesha
·wa iter, N.
Wttlton, Tisa
\.\7amer, Jimrnianne
Wash lngton. Anica
Washington, Jewell
Washington, Kimetra
Watson, Glynnis
Watson, SymanU1a
Westbrook, Dejdre
White, Brandon
\l\fiesner.r K aren

Wilder, Stephen
Wilkerwn, Fawn

W'illliuns. 'Essence
Williams. jasmine

Williams, Trinishia
Williams, Zanjabi l
Williams, Zaynah

Willis, David
Wilson, jhaldir
Wise, Stephan
Woods, Nykeya
Woodso n, Ayana
Wortliam, En1<a
Worthy; Micheal
Wright, Justice
\.Vuo.r, Kau

Young, Call
Young. Shala
:Yovins,

Al~ha

Zimmerman Alisha
Adams, Teaira
Addison, tuchard
Aki\\to , ,~o,

Taiw·o

Aldridge, BMndi

Alexander, Ang.ella
Alexandrine, Yusef
Allard, Anika
Allen, T1.,1ana

Anderson, Arre.lie
Anderson, Drew
~l\\nhn., Ivan

Archiba ld, Wavne
Armstrong, MaiSha

AtTington, Michelle
Asfaw, Melinda
Barnes,. A nika
Ba.m li!S,

Chornar

8 ,1rnes, Fanta
Batiste, Joseph
!Xl!~my,

Tabitlrd

Benjamjn, Aminah
Bennett, M)
Beverly, Dwayne

Black, Shacanna
Bowean, Loll)'

Bowrnon, Chakesha
Boyd, Barnard
Brnndon, Lakisha
Brook. Genelle
Brook~. Ni.i
Brooks, Sharrod

Bro,\·n 1 Bryan

Bro,,rn, La"rrv
Bro,,•n, Tak.?isha
Bryt1 nt, Eurt!ka

Br a rs, Jo,1 nn~

Cadet, Marjorie
<:a llis, Nai itc:l
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Cannon, l-lan,1

Charles. Jacquettn
Chaver$, Dee Dee
Chdd~·J1,hnson,

Erica
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ashion has many definitions and afte r joining the Howard communi ty
~ tudents di$cover that

the Unive rsity has .a repu tation for fashion trendiness.

" Represent, represent., is almost a battle cry or the fashion conscious at the Mecca .
..The k.ids leave home <incl they want to dress like the people they see in videos:·
said Jermaine Bernadin. jun.ior Pol.itical Science major.
Look to .y our left and look to your 1ight! Do you see a fashion catastrophe in the
works. One person's idea of a fashion no-no may be anothe r region 's hottes t trend .
.. You have to give recogni cion wthe people in D.C. because their region is unique:·
said Roderick Thompson. a Civil Engineering junior. "When you see someone
from the metro area there is no mi.staking lhe m:'
Some of Howru·d's most distinct fashion trends span the Uni ted State$: The East
Coast has turned up collars, seventeen Hilfiger layers, Temberland boots and
Gore-Tex without the rain onhe snow. D.C.'s g if"1

LO

HU fashion cons ist of New

Balance,s, three pair of slouch socks tight blue jeans and stellto hills .. The South
seems to be alitl1e more bold wilhMiamineondresses. spandex aod crop tops . The
Midwest gleams with gold ch:i.ins around their neck, big h:iir and Chicago Bulls
pararelnia. while the 'Wes1 Ctlas1 has K-Swiss and white socks Oll their feet. and
sun-dresses on their bodies.
Dcspi1e the influence of different fashion tre nds. what to wear will continue to
be an ongo ing deba te: each region stii.I dissi n' the o~hers. "People in the mid-west
are ' bammas·. said Joseph Ha1Tis. Jr.. a 'ophomore Biology-Education major.
'They are suspt:nded in Lime. l just don't gel i1."

II
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Jolevare, J01e

Jon...,,, Alonda
Joseph. Mia

uccess in college ha~ been a combina1ion of many fac1ors.
however the prospec1 of taking 1he GRE. LSAT or MCAT
suddenly ~eems 10 narrow 1he focus m one day-- a couple of
hours which ~eem like eonh. S1udcn1s who have decided 10
further tbeir studies know 1hese acronyms well. TI1ere are few
Kelly, Keisha
r<ellv, La u.ren
other exams that studems wi ll spend momhs prepari ng for.
Kemp, Dervin
Kanye Willis. a senior majoring in Biology said, ..I prepared for
my MCATforabou1 3 month~. 11 was stressful because it felt like
my whole future was based on one tes1. l don' 1think1hatthe test
is an accura1emeasure of my abil i1y. I 1hink 1hat medi cal school
has more to do with Lime managcmenl 11ncl stTess managemenl.
I don ' l Lhinkthat the MCATcan determ ine who wil l make a good Kendnck, Ticcoya
Kiffin, ChaunlLJU•
doctor."
Ring. Ro~s~nd
There has been a great deal of con1roversy over the val idi1y of
Standard ized tests. Whai do these 1es1 measure? Do they
meMure your abi lity Lo achieve in gradumc or professional
school? Do they measure your capaci1y for research or caree r
marketabili1y? While 1he~e questions and others circulate in the
Kittrell, Shana
world of academia there arc tho~e college ~1udenL~ across the Kt>os.1, GodweU
nation what are pouring every bi t of blood. sweat and tears into lru;ster, Sherard
a tesuhat may determine the course that Lhei r li ves wi ll take nex1.
"It was like riding a rollercoa~1cr. One minu te you feel prepared
and the next. I knew af1er I took the test that everyt hing was going
to be alright. .. but comi ng into 1he year 1was full of doubts:· said
Michael Lewis. a senior majoring in Political Science.
Leneu:s, Edouard
The pressure that siudent~ endure i~ real. The student who Le$pere, Gernrd
Lewis, Abena
prepares for year... month~. weeh or only day~ ha~ 1he opporrunity to show their knowledge in what is comparatively a flash.
Jorielle Brown, a ~en ior majoring in Biology . aid, "Colleges
~hould not look at tc•t> a~ the primary factono. It ltesll should
weigh the least and interviews should weigh the mos1. Entering
Anthonv
the work force or the world require:. that you be a well rounded Le,•.iis1
Le,,ris t Danielle
jodividual and a test cannot measure 1hat."
Live, Ti<"'
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he Howard Uni vers ity commuoi1y fosters success in the entertainment
industry. Superstars have slepped off "The Yard" and made a name for
themselves. Starting a career in theentertainmenl indus1ry is not assimpleas i1may
seem. It takes dedication. profound commi lmentanda sk.ill in 1he indus1ry. The
Howard University community has foslered talent in many areas a11d 011e of those
areas is the music and prommions industry. ·'When I was in high school. it seemed
as if everyone was co ming out of Howard."' said Tosha Williams. a seni or English
major. ··Everyone from Puffy [Se.an Combs] to Shai was making their mark in the
music indu:;lry."
Success ,is not an overnight phenomenon. The behind the scenes aspects of
suct'ess are often an area that the layperson does not experience. One person who
is embarking upon a career in the promotions industry is recent Howard graduate
and Brooklyn n:uive. Selma. His beginnings were humble. but now he is as well
lmowo as Founders Library and there ;rre nol too many parties that do not bare his
name on the nyers. '·r ve been at Howard for three years and I do notthink I've been
to a p;my Selmo didn't sponsor." said Malcolm Watkins, a junior Fi11a:nce major.
Many people only see the results of promoting, 1he par1ies and small perks. the
behind the scenes view is quite a different thing. P1·omo1ing ran be quite stressful.
Those who are. in the industry are trying to compete. there are latenigh1i; and early
mornings. Selmo said ... My education at Howmd Uni versity has been a great help
in my promoti ons career. I learned ro wri te proposals and complete research The
key aspects of promoting are planning ahead aod research." Bur 1he business can
also take a toll on a person.. " When an event.is successful then you. feel ecstatic
that al l the planning wa~ for somethin. bu1 when il goes bad you lose money. l.psing
money i;; never a good fee.l ing."
He believes that "Knowing your clientele and honesty are 1he most vital ~1spects
of being a successful prommer. Many people in the business try tO make money
with less tha n honest methods:· Apparently be right! Selma has become the most
successful promoter at Howard. If you wam to throw a party, you call Selrno.
The entena imnent industry is rapidly growing. Those who have cbosen to emer
the field. whether behind the scenes or in 1he eyes of the public have a harder road
ahead than some people realize. However. a Jove fpr tJ1ii; indu~t-ry and a dri ving
ambition has pushed some individual s to Lhestarting line. Only lime will show the
end results of their endeavors.

T
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The

Co-Operative

Educational

Program
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crealed
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help scudeni.~ receive on the job experience. The program began 111 tbe School
of Engineering, but has si nce branched out 10 the School of Busi ness and College
of Arts and Sciences.
"They get a chance

LO

interact with employers, res t their chosen careers and

develop commun ication ski lls. Ir' s a program that focuses on relationship bu ilding
and establishing networks," said Marilyn Lynn-Nolley, program prod uccion coordinator.
Students involved within the program spend one semester working w ith their
employer and the nex ccomplering thei r course requirements at the university. They
must repeat this pattern until the ir Co-Ope rative requirements have been fu lfilled.
Despite i t.~ appeal to many students, some are weary of the program. " It's a very
good program because you're guarameed a j ob and you learn a loL bul 1 think it
takes away from the full college experience because you have go to sch ool one
semester and work tbe nex1.'" said Ryan Emelle, an Early Childhood Education
graduate s tudent.
Co-op pa.rticipaDlS are al.so reasonably paid, while same even rece.i ve fi nancia l
assistance or scholarships 10 pay for tbe burdening cost·s of tuition and expenses.
Whi le it is in the process of being restructured, there is t.alk of ma.king the
program morece111ralized so i1can be avai lable to students of other majo,rs. ''CoOp is a wonderful o pport unity, a cbance to see if you.are making the righ1 career
choice before it' s 100 la1e,'" said Makeda Russell, a senior Broadcast Journalism
major. "I think everyone should have th eopportunily to experience their field first

hand."

Photo by: Atoyla Deans
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s Howardites cope with the habi tual srresses of college life and tend
to neglect Lhe necessary practicei; of correct eating habits and gen.ing
sufficient rest. a number of students have learned how to avoid that particular
proble m. Withstanding the labe l of the in fa mous ·'V" word . these stude nts have
found a way to strive for longevity and good hea lth in realistic term~. This is no
searc h for whole ness and understanding. These srudems have decided to take
thc m$clve.s back 10 the source by being truly conscious about the foods rhey are
eating and lcarn.ing to unde rs1ru1d what is and is J1ot hea lthy. ··When l stopped
eating me111and dairy products. it wasn · 1for health re.asons at fi rst. ILwas because
the food industry is doi ng a IOL of unnatural things to the food. and I don' t respect
tha1:· says Nakeesha Johnson. a sophomore majoring in Television Production.
In plain terms. vegetarianism is noLa fad or a trend to be th rown in the sea of isms people use io attempts to defi ne themselves. Bradford Yo ung, a sopho more
maj oring in Fi lm Productio n, remarks. ".It'$ funny t\ow peop le who eat meat are not
called meat-eater.$, they' re just ca lled people. Bu Lpeop le who t:boose not to eat
salis. sugars, and starches char can' t be digested and so forlb. tl1ey'reconsidered to
be 'vegetarians.' This institution called ·vegetarianis m." is part of tbe American
way. slappiJ1g a label on what they don' t understaJ1d."
Instead, ii's a lifes tyle that indi viduals have chosen to he lp botb the ir bod ies and
their mind s function more e ffic ientl y. In fact. this lifesryle is scie ntifically proven
co \es.sen the body's suscepti bility to disease and sic kness. "l think that its amaz.ing
lhat black folks are most like ly to die from their di et and less likely to change
because of some nonsense about it being <t part of their c ulture:· comme nts Jon
DeGra:ff, a p rot'essor in the School of Communica ti ons.
The goal of those who practice the veget;u·ian lifestyle is w eat I 00% ho listic
foods. in which tbcre. is nothing processed or re fi ned. Everything is comple tely
wholesome and organ ic. A fe w establishments thar cater ro ch is practice are the
Natural Food Stores. Everlascing Li fi;?. Delights of the Garden, Fresh Fields, Ho tep
Foods wi thin Pyramid Books. Yes Natura.I Goods, and Breaded Circtdts.

Photo by: Joseph Hanis
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ll right super senio rs and/or professional students without val idation
stickers, it is time. It is time to leave Howard, the Yard and the cprnforts of

the Mecca. "ljust can "tget with people who come to Howard and j u$t won ' t leave.
I'm bust trying to finish so I can graduate.and my roommateJ1as been here chilling
since I 990," said T inesha Johnson. a second year Law student.
From orientation until graduation, HU students hear the tales o f the student, who
would not or could not leave. The dreaded individual who cou ld have graduated

{.

with President Swygart. "PeQple laugh and joke about the live year plan, but there

~

realJy is some weird phenomenon that makes people afraid to leave Howard," said
Christopher Dixon, a senior Physical Therapy major. " [f you pu lled ten people off
the yard at least three wou ld know someone like Ice Cube in Higher Learn ing."
Many students s tay for the college life and o thers s imply c annot afford

LO

graduate in the trad itjonal four-year period. \Vhatever the reason the super. senior
is a Howard University legacy and it spans decades. " I used LO think my s is te r was
making stuff up when s he told us about her roommate. She said. the g irl would not
get validated for whate ver reason. but she still would not go back

LO Ca lifornia,"

said Te1T)'Cia Casteel. a sophomore PoUtical Science maj or. ·'She'd go and attend
c lass whe11 she wasn't enrolled then take the class after she got validated. and only
show up for the rest. I just don ' t understand it."
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SI Sau.eur, Marc
Stagger.;, Rap
St.irks, Mi>ty

Stl'ph\'ns.. Spencer

Stevenson, Joycelyn
Surnr.1, Jermaine
$wader. Fikisha

Sweat, Robert
'i)m.,._, Jeanine
Talley, Jamila
T,t,.bv, T,1mika

Ta}'lor, Tory
Thoma,, LaToya
Thom.is. Rolx'rt

Thorn~on, 1\zure

Tlwmp>on, Janelle
Tht,mp;.,n, Roderick
Tro1her, Charissa
Tuel.er. Desiree
Underwood. Lance
\'.inJc\·~r JGmM:ly
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WadeCunbha
Walface, ChonJna

" 'a llace, ()(>...,t.1
\<\falJace, °'"r·' )'nt.>
\>\',1rren. Tr:.naka

w.1~h1n>;k1n,

Kristina
\'\'.lters, Dan1on
Webber, Oafrlk.ua

YOU AIN'T LEET
Whitt', Kt'ndro
White, Shomon
Whit.,, Tohei

Whitn~y. &011
Whyte, Byron
Willii\l'l\S, CotneUu!;

herher or 1101 you are a professional student is a hard
call 10 make and one lhal bas to be made by each
individual. If you arc a super :,enior it is time for you to
leave Howard and gel a life or do the right thing and
graduate. Follow ing is a little quiz some of you might wan1
io take. h might make ii a liule easier to determine your
status:

W

Ten Telltale Signs You H ave Been Hanging Out At Howard
Too Long
1. Jay Walker was in your freshman class seven years ago.

Wilhams. Kenya
\.\'ill1an1..,, t....1Cr\."Cia
Willis, Inga

2. You only sec original members of your clique
homecoming weel.end.
3. You remember when tuiti on was $6.000 instead of

$9,000.
Wibt111, Erik
Wibon, Yolonda
Wooden, Reina

4. The first homecomi ng game you attended was at Greene
Stadi.um.

S. Your roommale from freshman yeas has a spouse, 2 kids.
a dog and a medical degree.
6. You were a senior the la~• rime the football team was in
Woods. Marquita
Wnght, l..1h>ya
Wyche, Jn1mc

post ~eason play.
7. You walk in lo the cla:.:-. and Lhe other srudems 1hinl. you
are the grad assis1a n1.
8. You remember w hen Lhc Towers were brand new.

\1\fychc, 'l'arn.:ira
Z<ikl, Abdullah
Zeigler, J.1srninc

9. Me mbers of the group Sliai were in your freshm~n
oriemalion class.

10.

:ou

read thi~ s1ory and :.ee yourself and think nothing
ts wrong.
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:Howard'llm'versity
presents tfi.e...

Carissa Baker

Kiva Dale

Tamara Dean

Celeste Douglas

Renee Enochs

Chariessa Evans

Candice Hamillon

Denise Hart-Kennedy

Tamai Huyghue

,

-:. .:;_

.
.
~~\ ~.... -

'•
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1996-1997 Ufio:S Ufio !l(,ecipients

Candace Jackson

Denalcrie Johnson

Flai Livingston

Jamel McDuffie

Celeste Palmer

Diedra Parrish

Zhaundra J ones

J anine Pettiford
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....:Jfowartf's finest -"!fty(con 't)
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Felicia Reid

.I ulii Scott

Ni Kai Stephens

Rene Thornton

J ohn Trotter

Christopher T yson

Robin \Villiams

Theresa \Voolridgc-Ofori

Co'!flratuliitions to tlie !{ecipients ef
'11/Jio:, Wlio JLlmo'!flYlmelican Coffege Students
Alexander, Denise

Communications .Johnson, .Jeanette

Arts & Sciences

Baker, Carissa

Arts & Sciences

Jones, James Jr.

Business

Brown, Jorielle

Arts & Sciences

.Jones_, Zhaundra

Business

Clark, Countess

Divinity

Kincey, Rabiyab

Fine Arts

Coicou, Raebel

Nursing

Livingston, Flai

Divinity

Dale, Kiva

Business

Martin, Angelique

Social Work

Dean, Tamara

Arts & Sciences

Mason, Karen

Graduate School (A&S)

Douglas, Celeste

Arts & Sciences

Matheny, Donya

Communications

Edge, Brandon

Nursing

McDuffie, Jamel

Dentistry

Ellis, Carla

Arts & Sciences

Narula, Gurleen

Graduate School (A&SJ

Enochs, Renee

Communications Newton, Marisha

Arts & Sciences

Evans, Chariessa

Business

Outten, Fred

Communications

Foster, Lesli

Communications

Painter, Celeste

Arts & Sciences

Gay, Chantenia

Arts & Sciences

Parrish, Diedra

Allied Health

Gaynor, Caroline

Allied Health

Petti(ord, Janine

Arts & Sciences

Goodwin, Leontyne

Arts & Sciences

Reid, Felicia

Business

Hamilton, Candice

Education

Richardson, Jania

Arts & Sciences

Hart-Kennedy, Denise

Fine·Arts

Scott, J ulii

Arts & Sciences

Holmes, Keon

Engineering

Simmons, Derrick

Allied Health

Hoosen, Marilyn

Arts & Sciences

Stephens, Ni Kai

Engineering

Huygbue_, Tamai

Communications Thorton, Rene

Dentistry

Jackson, Candace

Fine Arts

Trotter, Johhny

A.r ts & Sciences

Jacques, II Vincent

Business

1) son, Christopher

Architecture

Jenkins, La Chanda

Communications Williams, Robin

Communications

Johnson, Denalaerie

Arts & Sciences

Dentistry

1

Woolridge-Ofori, Theresa
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:Jedelud Stude11t <lid and <l.nti-Semitic

acc.u~atitJM fiaue

onf.tf
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Alumni
Assistance

by: Karintha Wheaton

verybody makes it. ln. fact it is as much ii part of the ~raduati on process as ~he
cap and gown and semor comps. 1t 1s 1he pledge to gave back. a way uf saymg
thank-you to.our al ma mater for giving us what we needed to succeed in life. Of
course it works-at least in theory.
Cun-ently only l % of alumn i give back lo Howard after graduation. "My wife
itad 1 both give back. However, between the two of us there arc five scb.ciols we hav·e
to give back m. lt gers a lirtleexpensivc if you have ro give back tu all fi ve every year.
Still it is irnportru1t to give back. Most people don "treali ze the average black college
is just thousands or dollars away from cloi;ing. Your degree will mean nolhing iJthe
school it came from is d osed." said Regi nald Simpson. a civi.I rights attorney from
the Class of ' 66.
·-r wish I could give back more than I do. but it" shard. When I graduated from
medical school I pledged 20% of my yearly earnings to Howard. (I 0% for undergrad
and 10% formedic<1l school.) Thatjusc was not feasible. I g.ivc about 5% back every
other year. I believe if' each person gave back $.50.00 a year. the schooU would be on
easy street," said Darnel Kegler. a neurosurgeon from the Class of '76.
There is dearly a linebetwe.en those who believe in giving back and those who
do not. lt seems to" be drawn right through Reagan Years.
"No. I don' Lgive Howard anything. I don' t even give jobs to Howard students
ifl can help it. Believe you me, ifI have to pay the lttiLion. Na:irobi and Naomi will
never s1:ep foor on 1he yard. Howard promised me the good life with streets paved in
gold, instead l got potholes and bricks. My degree is wonh nothing," said Jason
Adams, a 111arke1i ng analyst from che Class of ·s6.
Still not everyone is as jaded about their HoW<trd ex perience as Adams. ·'See
I th.ink people. like you [Adams] are part or Lhe problem. J know if no one gives b!lck
th ink how terrible Howard wil l be in a couple of years. fl is about management. 1
know when I firslgctout ofsphool I won't be able to afford to do anyllhi ng buc pay
back my loans. Tben I'll scare to give back maybe I% a year. Hopefu ll y my
contributions wi ll increase with my salary, but even if it doesn't 1 will still feel like
1 have d~ne my prut."' said Tia Oak.man. a senior Marketing major.

E
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Celebration of
Narrow-mindedness
by: S. Christina Shanks

My fellow citizens:
At this last presiden1ia/ i11a11g 11ratio11 of the 20th centwy. let us lifi 0111 eyes roword the challenges 1ha1
awaits 11s ii/ rite next centioy. It is 1J11r great goodfor11me /Ital time and chance ho ve put us not only 011
the edge of a new cenrury. i11 a new millennium, but on the edge of u bright new prospect in human
affairs. A nw111eru thar will de.fine our course. and our charaaer for decades 10 cqme. We 111us1 keep
our old democracyforeveryom1g. Guided by the anciellf vision ofu promised land, fer 11s ,~et our sight.~
upon a land ofnew promise
--William Jefferson C/i111011, 4Jrcl Pl'e.videnr of the United Srates.

The

20th day of January in the year of 1997,

n~w ly reelccted .:res ident Ointon SLOOd ~a the

Whne House lawn and spoke tO the nauon . This day held different meanings for Amen cans.
Monday, January 20, is the national observance of Ma1tin Luther King. Jr.'s birthday, bu l 1his yeanhe
presidential inauguration also occupied the day leaving many people upset. 'They should not have held
the Inaugurntion on Mnrlin Luther KingJr.'s binhday because it diverted the focus fro m MLK and hi s
great work and placed that attention on President Cl imon. The Inauguration should not have bee n on

a day that is so important

LO

the Black Awareness Movement." said Shemiele Da' Briel.

a senior

Mathematics and Spanish major.
Al 12:05 p.m.. Wi ll iam Jefferson Clinton repeated his ina ugunil oath for the mulLitudes in the
bitte r cold as they watc hed in silence as history was made . The rnelection of President C linton came

as a relief for many African Americans who fcated the vict0ry of Bob Dole. ''Bob Dole was not the
cru1didate for Black peopl e, regard less of what Colin Powell or J.C. Watts said." said Juanita Wills, a
j unior Politica l Science major. ' Tm just glad he didn't get e lected."
The Inaugural festivities spanned

1111

e ntire weekend. T he event~ began with the causal

inaugural Ball Friday . .January 17. The Festivities ended Monday, January 20. with formal Black Tie
galas. The President and Lile.First Lady managed to attend a hand ful l and take a dip around the dance
noor tO Lhe spec tators delight.
Talent filled thi:: Inaugural day. including a parade of talented youth with the perfomiance or
FloridaA&M's marching band. The beautiful voice of diva Jess ye Noni:mofilled the a ir with hea venl y
melodies . ··Ms. Norman· s integration of Negro spi.rin1als with the "Lraditiona l American" melodies
ce lebrated the remembrance of Dr. King and the festivities of the inauguration:· said Kaiesha
Scarbrough, a senior English major. African-Americans had a de fini te presence and !'(lie in th.i s year·s
affair. This new administration preached racial harmony and a new millennium. bur only time wilJ be
the witness to these new promises.
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Hooked on
Ebonics
by: Dawnica Jackson

E

very year the media j umps on a controvers ial topic, which dominates classrooms,
boardrooms and locker rooms al ike. In 1995, it was Heidi Flcis.s. the infamous

madame, in 1996 it was 0..1. Simpson. "Tf it doesn't fit. you must acqui t." And in 1997, the
hot issue is Ebonie~ .
Many educatorS and experts agree Ebonics is a sep11rate and disti'ncr d ialect from
Standard American E ngl ish. but the o rig in and cause are sti ll under debate. For many
Howard sntdents 1he topic seems li.ke a slap in the face. "I feel the subject and teacbing of
Ebonics s hou ldn' 1 be used to teach proper Englis h because it demoralizes Black people,"
sa id Steve Jones, a junior Hospitality Managemen1 major. " It 's a dialec1, but nQl another
language. Ifs a dialect used by Blacks w unders1and each 01 her and 1hat\. where it s hould
stay.
For generations African Americans have strived for equality :u1d achieved great
success when main ~tream society believes they speak proper Engtish. whi ch leaves many
students questioning tbe legitimacy of tbe Oak.land program. "Let's get real! The educators
in Oak Iand know they are not going to use Ebonics as a teaching aid." said J. Rivers. a senior
Ai story major. ' 'But Oakland like many Other Black school dist1i cts doesn' t get as much
money from the govern ment as white schoo ls. So. like Malcolm said "'By Any Means
Necessary: if Black teachers need to use a silly excuse to get extra money. so be it.' '
The bottom li ne is whe1her Ebonics is taught in sd 1oolor not. African Ameri c~n will
learn to cross over for the work place. "Ebonics arc p~rt of our culture.'· said Jeremy Hall.
a j unior English major. "To take away our language would be to s trip away ou r identity:·
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Pick-up Lines:
Tryin~ Tu ~t the
Digits
by: the Bison Staff

P

residents have changed. professors hnve lefl and s tudents have graduated, but one tbbig
stays the same-the smooth men and women of Howard. who spent more tjme on the yard
try ing to make their love connection than in Class. Kids from the east coast call it gaming. the
midwes t call it ~ pitt i ng and the west coas1 call it drag. regardless of what ils called. the rnalefemale phenon'lena has been going since the beginning of ti me. He re are a few memorable lines
from Lbe 60s. 70s. 80s and 90s. lf you are familiar wi th d1ese pickup lines, ifs a sure sign you've
been PLAYED!!!

•>

ls your father a thief because he must have stolen all the $tars and put them in your eyes.

.:.

Do fries come with that shake?

·~

Are. your feet ti red because you 've been running throug h my mi nd all day.

~·

Is your husband married?

•>

ls your name Candy because you look so swee1.

•>

Excuse me miss. you dropped something-my jawl

~·

I nom1ally don •t do this, but I just had to cqme qver and Lailk to you--you' re so beautiful.

·>

Do you believe·in love at firs! sigh1 because if you don't l can come back!

·>

I haven ' t been able to lhink <1bou t anything or anyone since I met you.

·~

Must be je lly cause jam don ' l shake like that!

•)

Girl, if I wrme the alphabet r U and l together.

·>

Damn Girl! You· re thick to death'! !

~·

Voulez-vous coucher avec moi!

•)

Hey M"amma, what' s your sign?

·>

What 's up Big Daddy?

·:·

Excuse me, but are you Miss Howard?
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Am I My Brother~s
Keeper?

by: Zakklyyah L. Terrell

E

ach One. Teach One is a 1utorial-mentorship program between Gage Eckington Ele mentary
School and Howard Un ive rsi ty scudents. T his dynamic program was founded by Desmond
Dunham in 1995. "As a student in the Howard commun ity. I fel t it was imperative and my
responsibil ity ro imeract with the younger. generation. There ·is also a need for adequate role models
forchese chi ldre n and these facts are the d riv ing forces behind the Eacb One. Teach One program.''
The goa l of the program is 10 promote excellence among students by provid ing a variety of
participatory imd interactive progrnms rhat meet the social. emorional. intellectual and aesthetic
needs of rne c biJd. 'Tm nm a pan ()f the program. b.u t I think its a great program and something I
would liketopa1ticipate in, in the fu ture," ~aid Shawnee Dturn.a seniorBiology major. "The ch ildren
are our future. they should be treated as such:· Jn addition, the vision of tbis program is to provide
an environment that fosters long learning and high expectations.
The mentoring prog ram was establ ished to nurture the male -~ tudents uf Gage Eckingt0n
E le me ntary School. T his program cons ists of two workshops per wee k including topics such as:
health, hygiene, nutrit ion, grooming and appearance, etiquette, respect and e5say writing. Keith
Brooks, a junior Arc hitecture major and coordinator of tile Boys to Men progr:u11 said, "My
motivati on is lhe necessity for commun ity serv ic.e not only in the Howard community. but there is
a need for everyone ' s involvement including s ponsors and corporations." T he Boys to Men
volLmteers also attempt to promote unity and help the ma le students of Gage Ec king1on malce the
proper transition into manhood much smoother.
The "special programs" sec tor of 1he program makes trips to Howard Universi ty footballimd
basketbaJ l games, whic h gives 1he students a chai1ce to see Howard Un ivers.ity"s campus outSide of
academics. Alone with the Halloween Haunted House and the Christma,s-K wanz aa Celebration and
the Thanksgiving Bs~ay Contest the students are given the opportpnity to help the community. The
kids prepare rood baskets for the needy famil ies at the Gage Eckington .Elementary School during
Than ksgivi ng and 01her major hol idays. Desmond Dtmham states th at, ..... the trips to the Smithsonian
and other museum s. Georgetown. and the histori c monuments and memori als in the DC area. help
the smdents to experience a world beyond the few square blocks around their school. .."

'
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Good..bye Good Friend
by: Sharon C. Grevious

L

ikened to a lion, the late professor Theodore Go ldswne Coope r. Jr. clearly possessed
the grace. su·engti1, and yes. the courage of this great .creature .
'T ed let you know everythi ngs1-raigh1 up," said Kames hia Du ncan. a .senior Theater

Ans Administrati on srude lll: one of "Ted's Kids." "He never lei his position inhibi t what he
had to say to students . Withoutthem, he would n' t have been a teacher. "
Professor Coope r's sudden death was tragic. His life was s natched by the hands of

I

a depressed man wi.th a gun. He 's remembered as bei ng firm yet understand ing, hardworking yet easygoing, forceful yet compassionate.
His daughter Tanya Hardy happil y remembers that her stepfather, colleague, and
confidante. Ted. had the abi lity LO infmi ate you, but wou.ld somehow al ways make you laugh
in the e nd .
During his tenure al Howard, the professor, more commonly referred to as "TG'. or
··coop" dedicated hrs ti me and ex pen ise to nearIy every aspee.a in the theater depm·t rnem. N0 1
onl y did "Coop" acl in. direct and produce plays. he also round the. ti me co create the M
Ensemble Company in Miami. Florida, New Wave of Comm unications and Pu moja Theater
Companies of Annapolis. Maryland .
AHbougb his works alone represent his many ta le111ts aad achievements. bis ki nd
personality is what seem~ to re main n'IOSI fresh in the minds of those whose lives he touched.
A licia Allen, jun ior radio, televis ion and fi lm major said she did n' t know him well ,
but could immediately see lhe passion and p ure love that he possessed for hi s craft.
" I remembcrthat smile of his,'' ~ays Alle n. ·'You could really tell that he trul y loved

theater.

r

JI be seeking chat sa me enthusiasm from people now."

Suffil'.c it to

~ay, Profe~~or

CoQper is gri!aU.y missed. The

ma~se

of people he

inlluenced and guided through the years attribute their success to him. Some of hi $ students
said his life to them was au open book--each page ready 10 read and learn from.
Coop was an instructor, mentor, friend and folher. His methodsoflcaching may have
be·e n considered "unorthodox" ro some, but hi s scudents . who knew him best wouldn ' t have
had il aay 0U1er way .
"Everything about Ted was just like a Leo." chuckled Hardy. shaki ng her he.ad as if
in fa int disbelief of his absence. ''Everyone chat knew hi m -can honestly say that he had the
loudest roar. but he also had the b igges t hea rt."
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e Resurrect on
by: Karintha Wheaton

T

he Gradua1c Studem A~•ocia1ion. or GSA is lhc gradua1ed equivalem of l-IUSA.
The GSA

~chool

~els

up program; and

C\ em~

for 1he gradua1c s1udc111 body during 1he

year. as well as making 1he tran,itions from undergrad a liu le 1omoothcr. The

Ornduaie S1udent Association i' also the grad ~tuden ts' link 10 the administration. and the
voice of the graduate swdent body.
" We worked closely wi th Ms. Walkins getti ng everything back on the right track.
Last year the Graduate Srudem Association was not as ac1ive as it could have been. This

,i.\

••

I I

added to the fac1 tba1 1hc preceding officers did not do the things nece,._ary 10 ensure a
'moot h 1ransi1ion for this year\ officer.. mcan1 we had a 101 of work 10 do.'' '>aid Howard
Sterling. GSA presidcm.
"I think this year's officers are doing an ef'fecti ve job of getting the word out about
the Graduate Student A~socimion and some oft he programs and events they sponsor. Last
year you heard nothing about th..: GSA. They reaUy weren' t active in the student body
comm unity. They weren't all over the place this year but at least the effort w;i, made and
the first years go11osee what they were al l about. Last year's first years mi~sed out on lhal.''
<.aid Dexter McCrae. a fourth year Dental Mudent.
··1 really don·1 have time to do a lot of~ocializmg. There isjus1 ~omuch inform;llion
10 CO\'er and 1>0 little time. However. I am aware thal the association ii. there if I need it,"
~ai<l

Sh;111ice Muhammad. a first year Law Muclent.
The GrnduareSwdenc Association hope' that measures take::n this yl!ar will ens ure

that problems incurred al the beginning of the year <lu not happen agai11. Bul ut least for
now the grnduate student, have ;1 vokc "on thl: hill" that is rrying hard rn cn,ure thal they
are heard and given their fair ~hare .
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by: Dawnica Jackson

c

ollege is suppose co be a safe haven from crime and the real
world. A place where teenagers mature into adul.thood. But, in '1997,

cri me struck Howard Un iversity ascriminaJ s pi ll aged from cam pus computer
labs and offices, steal ing thousa nds of dollars worth of equipme nt. "ll's scary
to th ink someone would break into school," said Tali ssa McDonald, a senior
Sociology major. "lt kinda feels like we've bee11 vjolated."
This wave of crime. wh ich is sweeping the country leaves few
prisoners and touches the lives o f everyone. "When I came to Howard, ! felt
real safe, but now every time T turn around peop les wa ll ets and personal

'

CJ,

belongings are being stolen." smd Sanya Brown. a j unior Communications
major. 'The wotse part about the stealing is that Howard s tudents are
probably the perpetrators."
The recent development~ has teachers a nd s tudents alike wondering

about the cali berof SLUde ncs Howard is accepli ng. " Each year the crime seems
to get a Little worse." said Dawn AJlen. a senior Tb eater major. " We would
of never thought about stc.a ling when I was a fresh man at Ho wa(d. h just
didn ' t happen. "
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by: Dawnica Jackson

I

n 1he 1301h year of 1he Mecca. I loward
Univer..i1y celebrme' another anniver..ary.
The cen tenni al anniversary of 1he landrnark
··separa1e Bu1 Equal" deci,,ion--Plessy vs.
Ferguson. The cclcbrmion was hosted by the
Department of I listory a1 Howard Univcrsi1y;
scholars from across the cou ntry flocked to
give their insight inio the historn: ca,e. AlLhough a momen iou" event. many studen t>.
sti lI have not grasp the 'ignificance of the
anniver.,ary. "'I know Ples"y v,. Pergul>on
gave Afric:in American~ equ:il. but separate

The big deal nbou t the case is rhm
Plessy himself was only one-eighth Black and
could have passed for white. Secondly. the
incidenl between Plessy and the rai lroad was
set up by both panics. the NAA CP and the
rai lroad. Sim ply. both had somerhing 10 gain.
Th i ~ history gives ljght inio lhe lype of revolutionary African Americans. whic!i shaped 1hi~
country. ··11·s amazing what people were
wil ling 10 suffer for back then:· sa id Meli,sa
Gilmore. a junior Psychology major. "'People
are always saying well ! wouldn' t of been a

right."-"0 they said, but ~incc that wai. overturned what'i. the big deal."' ~aid Jermaine

~lave--1

J ohn~on.

But e\·en more amazing 10 1he ca."e is
lhc tic the case has 10 the Mecca. II was -l8
years later lhal Howard University and a linlc
known attorney would change race relaiions in
the United States forever. That man wa;;.

a freshman Sociology major.

wasa"t gonna pick any collon and
the~t:! people really s1ood up fort heir rights.··

Howard'~

own. Thurgood Marshall and rhat

event was Brown vs. The Topeka Board of
Education. The myth "All know ledge must
pass Lhrough Howard before ii die;"' was made
true when the Plessy case wenl full ci rcle and
Africa n America ns wt:!re granled all rights
under God given lo every American citi zen.
''Howard anu African Americans owe Pli::s~y a
debt of gratitude;· said S1ephanie Seafort h, a
junior Accounting major. '·For wi1hout Plcs~y
a grcm piece of American and Howard hi,1ory
may nut have happencu:·
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Heard It Through the
Grapevine

by zakk;yyahTe..ell

W

hat is a grapev ine'? As delined i11 Merriam Webster's CoUegiate Diclionary (Tenth Edition). a
grapevine is an informal person-Lo-person means ofcirculai ing infomu1tion or gossip.] am c.iui Le
s ure that everyone knows that lhere i$ some tru th to !llQfil o f the rumors heard nol only on 1he Howard
Un iversiry campus. but ln every secLOr or Iife. Now Iet me 1ake you on a jou mey through the "grapevine"
here al Howard University as we ex plore each school or college represented at lhe "IVlECCA:·
Rumor has ii that when the College of FineA rts was informed of thei r merging with theColle.ge
of Arts and Sciences and the smdcnt~ had no say whmsocver in th is decision , the underground reaction
was to storm the Administrntion Building wearing leotards, masks. flutes, scripts. s heet music. spoc
lights, tap shoes. pianos, canvases. ballet bal'i\. pointed ~hoes, Al. Freemai1 and Phylicia Rashad, tak ing
the top floor of the "A.. Building hostage, puiiing theemi re Howard community at unrest..BUT. l ain ' t
one to goss ip so you ai n "t heard that from rne 1
\\'hi.le speaking on those "special kids'' i.n the D epartmen t Arts J must make reference to their
"sister'" school. the School ofCommun icaiions. It ' s been said thal 1he history of the School of' 'C'" began
in the late 80's/early 90's. Th is school wa> formulated when many parent~ started to complain about
paying approximately $ 13.000/yr. for thei r children 10 be enrolled in the College of Fi ne Ans
pedorming the same skit$ and monologues they d id whi.le in high school. so they decided that if they
enroll in the School of Communicittions (which is noc too far off from the Co llege of Fine ArL~), they
possibly may get some type of employment in the actual workforce.. BUT I ain' t o ne to gossip. so you
ain ' t he.ard that from me 1
Many s tudents in the "School that NEVER s leeps I" (you guessed it..the School of Engi neering)
were hav ing a hard time coping with the fact Lha1 the latest the compute r lnbs stay open during the
weekday in 10 o' clock p.m. and during tbe weekend the Jabs are bare ly open at all. llu~sestudents want
accessi bi lity. Accessibility to 1he only thing in thi s world 1tJat gives them happiness ... tbat' s right. the
Lewis K. Downing. School of Engineering. T hese students are making a plea to the Howard Un ivers ity
community: bunk beds and microfri<lges instulled in every computer lab o r else! They·re no1petty. no
need for lhe showers or sani tary dispensers jus1 give them a protractor. a Log in and P assword and a
T l-85 and they' ll give you a smile.... BUT I ain't one to goss ip. so you ain 't heard that from me!
Ru111or has it that a blueprint has been laid out for lhe School of Archilec111re & Archi1ec1ura l
Pl:inning and should be pu t intoel'fectimmediately. These devoted students have started their own trust
fund using lhe $$saved on clubs and socia l events (... which we a ll now is rather easy since they have
no social lifeaayhow ... ) to get this cons truc ti on underway. It's amaz ing that the School of A rchi tectu re,
filled with up and coming architects. looks !Ike-the o ldest mid shabbiest building on campus and is
desperately in need of renovation. And you though t CARNEGlE HALL was bad 1••• BUT I ain' t one
to gossi p. so you ain' t heard rhat from me'
The College of Nursing studc.nls recently s ubmitted a complaint 1hal they are noLbeing taken
serious ly. These TOOSCAREDTOBEADOCTOR-THINKTHEYLOOKGOODIN W HITE-JUST
HAPPYTAKI NGB LOODPRESSURE-HA VEALOVEFOR.. PADDEDS HOES.. students .. OOPS , J
mean College ofNurs ing studenls are un<lerdis1ress because of Lbis lack ofrespeci shown towards them
by othe rs. However, no furrherde1ails are avail ab le at chi s moment because no one ha~ time to hear the

(continued on page 214)
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(continued from page 211)

Heard It Th.rough the
Grapevine
College of Nursing and their whining ... BUT I a in 'tone to gossip, so you a in' t heard that from me!
\Vhile in the subject of MEDSCHOOLREJECTS- let's talk abom the College of Allied
Health Sciences. These A IJ ied Health s tudents make up a large portion of Howard Univers ity
student hody, who started out as a Biology/Pre- Med studems and could not handle the cur.ricuJum.
so they T HOUGHT' they were taking tbe easy way out by changing From the College of
Lndecis iveness (sorry ...Co llege of Arts ~nd Sciences) to the College of Al lied Health Sciences.
FOOLED YA! I thought you knew that in order ro go to Med ica l School. ym1 can' t run and hide
from that Biology or Che mis try (and you thought the only thing you had to do was make cookies
and tunafi sh c ream puffs everyTuesday! )... BUTJ afo't.one to gossip, so you ain ' t heard that from
me!
Moving rigbtalong to the College of Arts and Sciences...as we ;111 know. the Col lege of Ans
and Sciences is definitely filled with our future doc tors. lawyers and Presidents of lhe United
States ...NOT! In reality. the sad truth is that the College of Arts and Sciences is fi lled to capaci ty
with a "whole bunch'' of indecisive college students whose parents forced them to attend an
institution of higher lea ming because they were fed up with ~eeing these same dubious ind i vidual~
'trot' their tired behinds around the house doing absol utely nothing but eating Cornflakes and
watching CO PS! H's no doubt that these students will someday be successfu l. In what. who the
world knows, but I guess once they decide what to do i11 life, rhey will be .m re to infonn us ... BUT.
l ain't one to goss ip. so you ain' t he<1rd it from me!
Now on l~) the " tlawles~-- School of Bus iness (...at leasHhat's what l ·ve been to ld ... ). I gues•
the same blue suit every Tuesday and Thursday. carry ing a btiefcase in one hand a nd a laptop
computer iri the other, having a rolodex. inside your ~uit j acket. passing our per~on a l business cards
from Howard Copy, wearing Wal -Mart s pecs on the tip of your nose, busting your butt all semester
to earn m1 IBM T-shirt and graduat ing with a degree to earn a manageri al position at Blockbuster
Video and Music, makes you fee l professional. lhen hey. this is defi.11itely the school for you... BUT
I a in ' t one to gossip. so you a in 't heard Lhat from me!
And last bUl not leaSt.. theSchool ofEdueati~)n. Well , letmere phrasetlrnt sta.tement..the last
and rhe least paid I should say. There is really nothing wrong with going to school for five years
to develop a c hronic heiirt conditi on or hig h blood pressure beca.use you spend all day pampering
and d isc iplining someone else· s half-rai$ed c hildre n. your salary is so low that It only compensates
for your student loa11debts owed to Lhe government and Lheaspirin needed lo suppress you r body's
pain and thin blood to help reduce the likelihood of a heart :l.tl4cl< or ~1roke. But. like it is so orten
sa id. select the ca.reer that will make you happy. even if you do get paid peanuts. You said it. .. ! ai n· t
one to gossip so you ain't heard that from me!
It is hoped thm your journey 1:hro1.1 gh the "gra pev ine" here at Howard University. the
MECCA of all in~ti tution~ of higbcr learning, wit;, a plcasimt experiem;e. I am sure that every1111e
can relate to something discussed in Lhis brief overv iew. and the lll<)te you read it, the more evident
everything wil l begin to appear! Hopefully your matriculaiio11 hereat Howard Univers ity has been
and will continue to he a 5uccessfu l exped iti1)n.

,.
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Por entertainme nt purpose~ nnly. Not inte nded to offend o r disrespect any School/College.
Le t· s continue the legacy of educating ourselves. to empower our p~ople. Ooe Love ...
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JiO'Ward 'llniversit}j
S nt .9lssociation

Fronl Row· Sluing (L-Rl: Gail
Dale CExecu1ive Secretary.). J:mia
Richardson (Vice Presiden1),
ShcnimJohnson (Executive Secrewry). Kimberlin Love (Office
Manager. 61ccti()nS Chair)

Back Ro w· Standing (L-R):
Ethan Polk <Intercollegiate Di·
rector). Nik Jnmes (Chief of

Srnff), Vi11('cn1 C. Jacques, JJ

(Presitl~n1).Carron S~ndi for (Syste ms

Direc 1or). l)csrni) nd
Dunham (Communily Outreach

Direc101')

''One Voice, Everyone's Message''
Leadership for America and the World!
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13est 'Wishes to tk 1997graduates
from tk Ladies ofYllpfza Cfzapte0
Yllpfza 1(appaYllpfza Sorority, Inc.

First Row: Solanqe Garvey, Michelle Morgan, Jameris Hedgemon,
Traci James, Tiffany Harris, Tiffany McCalla, Rhea Walker
Second Row: Jo.rielle Brown, Deidre Washington, Amanda Alexander,
Jania Richardson, Donya Matheny

({If we can ao nogreat things, we sfta[[ ao sma[[ things withgreat fove"
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Co11~tza.tula.tio11s to the Cla.ss o~ 1997

~tzom //lltz. a.nd //lllss d-lottJatzd,

Chtzlstophetz Clvso11 ahd
~ha.undtza. ')-ones
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The 1 9 9 6 9 7 ~<>ward
"'U"ni.ve:rsity ~:ra.d"U..a.-te

.A.ssembl.:y wo,... Jd like
-to con.g:rat'-... Ja.-te IIU"'s
C1a.ss 0£ ~97.
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oJ

[ffU Sigma [fi

.Natkmal Jfutuvt fJwWtnittj, Jnc.
alp/ta !Jau efiapWi

-

•

Dawn Atkins, Karen Brotherton, Jorielle Brown, Leslie Browne,
Lucretia Carter, Kelli Daniels, Chariessa Evans, L<1tecJ1ia Gra haJ11,
Sha utel Creenv1ood, Candice Hamilton, Melanie Hayes, Natasha
Jenkins, Tiffany wlartin, CeJeste Palmer, r-. Janine Reid, Jania
Rich ardson, Sh aveda Scott
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Con.gratula:tion.s
~o-th.e

0£

£rom
'The O:f£ice 0£
.A.J,"'.'lm"Di A:f£ai.rs
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To the Brothers of
Omega Psi Phi
Fraternity, Inc. - Alpha Chapter ·

Congratulations to the
(I

(

·1997 Graduates
and
Gontinued success as

''Chapter of the Year'

''Friendship is essential to the soul
226

11

Worldwide.
Software and Services
that keep the
business world
up and running.

0

CON1POWARE.

Farmington Hills, Michigan
810·737-7300
APPLICATION llfVllOPM!Nl • nS!lNG AND IMPUM!NlAllON • NllWORKED .lPl'llCATION MANAGEMENT • PROllSSIONAl SlRV1C£S
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11Roceanof

it'eatirnty,

;a.sum

and energy
that, as

for as we
mnsee,

has no
&tilloni
anil no
shores.''

How wou ld you descriibe GE's "'ork emi·
ronmem? Open, insp·i ring, charged, fast·
paced , non-bureaucra1ic. apolitica l. We
think you'll agree t.hese are particularly
appealing adjectives.
We believe in being "boundaryless." We're

raking down walls that. divide people. elimi.nating hierarchies and strippi ng out.
bureaucratic processes compa•l)•·wide.
And it's workir1g. We are a 70 bill Ion dollar
global emerp1ise whose e.~tremely diverse
range of businesses aJ"e number o ne or
number two in t.heir markets. Others look
t.o u5 for managemen L best practices and
our financial 1·esul1s have shareholders
cheering.
We wam Lo hear from Bachelor's and
Master's degree candidates. If you are
bright, creati\•e, pa~sionate abouL your
work and determjned lo make things hair
pen. we wam you 10 know we find these to
be particularly appealing qualilie-<.

Find out more about about our btt.~inesses:
GE Aircraft Engines. GE Appliances. GE
C"\pital Services,
CE
Elecaical Distribution and
Comrol. CE l nfonnation
Jack \\'elch. Chairn1an and CEO
Services, GE Lighting, GE
Medical Systems, GE
Motors & Indusaial Systems. GE Plastics,
GE Power Systems, CE Transportation
S)'Stems and NBC. Contact GE Recruiting Support Services-SSl, Dep t.
AN056, P.O . Box 25, Find l ay. OH 45839. Orr visi t us on the
World Wide Web: hnp://1'""~careermosaic.com/cm/ge

•

An Environment Without Boundaries

An equ•I opporlunity employer,
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Opportunity is ablUldant
in aworld of diversity.

HILTON HOTELS
CONGRATULATES
THE 1997 GRADUATES

START OFF YOUR CAREER
IN THE HOSPITALITY BUSINESS
BY JOINING OUR TEAM

The Copilot Hilton
16fh & KStreets, N.W.
Woshing1on, O.C. 20036

Tt1e Washing to n Hllion & Towers
1919 Connecticut Avenue. N.W.
Wost>lngton. O.,C. 2ooo9

(202) 639-5745

(202) 797.5794

Y""

"'7Y1hi11k <>Jc;a.. F'oafa1r{1/y cu a
gro«r1"""1t- bwl ~ ·rl! mwltmort" tllOf
tJuL We,,,....,.oftk"""' skCft#f.J
-~IWfl'-t'pi>anr4.]

~inlkna/UJru, W~!:ljQ'l&IO

fo sud> a comp:my?If"'· W11 Ciani
F'codmay!1':flryo•. OW.'1<>UW
•ri<nltd,,,,;,,;,,g program ,.., i.e. ...of
tJtt pmr..vy rf'ASQIU Giant Usvch a :O"Ollg
..,.u;,,,.,gmttt1~-

w....

""""""11J lbot;,.gfor ptcplu apahle<!
.-.""1g lh< croJ!mga an1aciim""' q/
1k mail"""1try. GianJ Food oifm '"'JI
poiiiimu ., Rnal/Inlinea in our
RnaiJ S""' M""'8""""' T...,;,,;,g Progrwn
wd SlaffP,,.,_,os
.whlhe
owa""11ily"' <XMzna"' Phan!>XY
,f,J:Jr.agmrltlL In addilion. ~'e offeran
au.IJmt CO"'P""YpdiJbmefaspocmg•

,,,.1

po.....,

•

lfyowr loolfn$for• ~t. cw•IO/!
""'· B«awe)(l'I dnn'ljust smafabm
Gr.alL>""P"' a azn:t!r iJ ~

Gia111 f.'mploy111e111 Ce11ter.1
HOSJ.,l UbNt)' Road
Ptlir/a,1:: W.l1 Jlai11 St.. SuUt 0
l.a11doi•tr: 6.100 Sh.,ijf Rd,
/!(ldl'i//t: 11085 Rothillt Pike

B•ltim~rt:

Jenelte/GeneraJ Mgr
Cromwell Field
Glen Burnie. MO
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INTERNATIONAL
RESCUE
COMMITTEE
The International Rescue Committee helps refugees and other victims
of war by providing emergency food clothing, shc>lter. and medical
assistance. A major pan of this work involves helping to rc..,ttlc
displaced persons. T hese activilfes include programs in public health,
vocational and job traimng, educational aid, language training. child
oa.re, fan1ily counseling and assistance With problems or po1iLical
asylum. IRC' s goal is to enable the refugees to become accustomed to
the life of their new countries with as few problems as possible. The
services are provided fQr refugees from Africa, East Asia and the
pacific, the former Soviet Republics and Eastern Europe.
IRC has ao ongqing need for health professionals such as physicians
and nurses. as well as eoviron1nental engineers, educators, adnlinistralors. finance managers. and accounlants.Overscas experience in
de,·eJoping countries is preferred. IRC has a budgel for iL~ intema·
tional activities of more than S87 nl.iHion annuaHy and a to1al

intcroational staff (including volunteers) of more than 280 persons.
Last year, thl! IRC had more than 150 profcssional posiLioni>opcncd in
lhc in1crnatio11al field.
International Rescue Committee
122 East 42nd SLrcct
New York, NY 10168·128.9
Telephone: (212)551-3000

Fax: (212) 551-3180
E-mai l address: denise@ inLrescom .org

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE
CLASS OF
1997. _ __ ---.
The Riggs National Bank
congratulates the graduates of the
class of 1997.
We invite you to complete an application
in our Employment Office located at

1120 Vermont Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20005
Please call The Riggs Career Bank for current openings
(202) 835-4400
We are an t!quttl opp(Jrlunity eniplc>yer MIF/D/V,

RIGGS
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REWARDS
At General Re it comes with the job.
REWARDS

you can see.

RESPECT

you can feel.

RECOGNITION

you deserve.

They're all parl ol Genna! Re's Corporalc Philosophy. We offer you 1he chance
lO jL">in a d}rnamic unde rn·riting and marketing t<.'"«'m.
...

<

~
<

'

'l

J(

..,)
. ..
' •

!I

61111'11 ~R1·

You' ll receive the be•t training in the pmperty/ca~ualty reinsurance indus1ry to
prepare you lor an undcrwri1ing career which is inidlecrually stimulating and
inv(1lvc) daily clic-nl cuntaGt.
C heck wirh your Career Plannin~ a nd Plae<ment Service for more information.

When it comes to
opportunities for
college grads,
this is the Life.

Different

r

I
I,

.~!!-•' lt•(!dint-; fi n ano'1l !\.t,'rvu:t?"'i (IJnlp;'lnv, the oppotluntliL..., '"'"' olf~r
cotl"'~'·

grad.; .11'~ a~ tJ1v1trw

.'I~

our e nlplO)lt'.l"S, cu!OlOnlt'r5 :i.nd lht>

pruJucl::. ;inJ :-.t• rvlct'~ W t' proviJ,.

Wt> h a\·l" t"Ot•'y-li:vi:.I uppu1lu n1t1....., /of mohv.11t>d 1nd1 v 1 duat ~ looking
to I.I)\' tht-,rcu::.1c11nel' $t•r v1t«.' itnJ/u r an,1lvtic.:tl .:tbililil•::,, Pt>:iiho n.:i ar~
a.va1l~ble. i n n1any o f the.> bu:,itll::,:,. u nit:, a~d p ruftt centt'rs in our
Nl;'w ' 'ork City h t'adqu artt'r:. tH'ld our ~....1 Mrl11ilf;~/"f\t'O \. orfict' !fl
P~r..1pp;1ny. Ne"' jt'r:-t'}'
Jf )'VU Jr-c.> klOking for on· lht:•Job tr.11n1ni.:;, cum~ llllv..- co1npt'O::o..t·
Uu11. a flt'x1blt' b~nt'fH~ p ack.1~~. workJli(L' pro}!;r.1 m~• .rtnd ,1n
atmo:,pht•rf! con duclVt> to pt."r$.onal ,,nJ pnJrt.~1vr~dl &'TO\..,lh,
Cl)fH.,fJt>r Nt•W York I Jf~ ·<l l"Otnp .ioy whL·rc ..tdbillt)' J v....-. not
precludt' in,,ov~1tio n,

Nt'\V Yori.. Lill! ln ...ur,:in(t.' Cun\p,1r'ly, Hu11H1n R1:'iourc..-:Ot.• p,1rLn1t>1lt. Employnll'UI 0 1vb 1vn·R0(11t1 l$I, 51 Mad bl>n A\'t;'OUl'.
N L'W York,

NY 10010. Wt: .ire p rouJ to bt.· e1n

t'~l u,tl !Jf'~'c•rtunily

L'll'ph.tyl'f Mi fJl)N .

A1l'hc llt\'>ton C()mpnny. '~'-''rc.dn\'tn I(> t'l"~:.itc: un 1:11mo.sphcre \\'here
'.hfl°tfl..',llt dru1nmcr, bt·:.ir th~ ":.nu: bc:.ll \Vhete uni4ue pcr..pcct1vc$ often
ll':.cj lo vit:tl t•on1r1bution-.. \Vhcre individual 1alen1:. can .,hinc.
Our nad111on ol di:ver:~11y ha,e::irned u.. il po~111onofleade r~l11p 1n the trus1
~nJ 11n·c~lfl 1t:n1 bu~• nc~'· A co1npany of f\<leHon Bank Corpordtion, '"c
;ire " re .. pec1cd ifl\lhur1onul 1..:wurce - and a place '"here careers nourbh.
Ti>lkt>·. ~he need for fl'l,.:\\' ptri,pc.l:ll\'es conunues.. For 1nforma11on ubo111
\"Jppor~unnic-:. '-"ilh1n our gn)w111g organ1za1ion. ~end/fax your re:<.ume 10:
T h< lloSlon Compun! . One 6o>ton Place, 02~·006C. Boslon. MA
02 IO~. Anu ; y, ette Furlonge, l'AX: f617J 722·7062. Or visit Mellon's
Internet hu1ne l)tt~(· al hup:/l'''\nv.m('llun.com/

. i
[ THE BOSTON COMPANY
The CompanyYou Keep."'
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If you feel you have a lot to offer, come work
for a hospital that offers a lot in return.
T here's no doubt about it, our standards arc high. \•\'e'l'c Imaging, Physical, Occupational and Speech
Therapy and i\iedical Technology. O ur staff enjoys 3
looki ng for new graduates and health ca re professiona ls
who are c.xception:1Ll y ro lenred, dedkated and enthusiastic comprehensive and competitive compensnio n/henefits
pack;1ge, including individual and family health and
team players. In return. we offer a stimulating, ca ring
and rewarding work environment - along with acknowl- denrn l plans. generous niit:ion reimbursement and up ro
18 days paid leave.
edgment and respect for a job we ll done.
Ir you share our commiunem to a work enviri:mmem
Located in a pleasant residentia.I suburb, Holy Cross
rh;11''.~
enriching and empowering both persona lly and
is a 442-bed acute-care, teaching hospita l, operated by
profossi()nnlly, come join our team. To lea rn of career
the Sisters o f the H oly Cross, serving its surrounding
opporrnn ities, ca.LI our 24-hour Jo b Line acJO l-754-7044
community. [t provides excel lent fadlities, learning
to ohrnjn a current listing o f open positions.
opportunitie!i and a collegial oanosphere - along with
Holy Cross 1-Jospiral is locmeti a1 1500 Forest Glen Road,
a sense of belonging and the c.wing environment found
Silver Spring, Maryland 20910.
in a commum ty-based hospital.
Holy Cross offers" wide variety ol challtnging careers
We do pre-m1pl~y111m1 dr11gltrlrobol sn·ec1ii11g. EOE.
in Nursing, Cardio-Pulmo11ary Services, Medical

J
~.
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~~ H OLY CROSS H OSPITAL
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If you reacL
Leyond tl.e Lest
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RIVERSIDE
REGIONAL

MEDICAL CENTER

Yru'rt locking foi "' cmplO).r 1hat wi match the energy,
truckle Ille diallenges and offer the eiqierirnce Ihm will
>E1 )'OU wad of !he rest. An Ofg:JJ1Jza1loo WJ!h !he
resourm. tlie spec1ahies. tlie jlt'Ople and the pace to
keep )'OUoo the edi;e and in the acuoo. You re loolong for
Grad1· Health Sysl•m~ where the absolute best is 1he
absolute .iai1drud. 11> the Southeasts mOSI comj>re.ierni-. health·
""" fil<:iU!)', our proyeslh< !<Mees include

COUNT

ON
GRADY

• CRITICAL CAR£

• MEDICAIJSURGICAL

Surgical/Tr:w.ma

• OR

NeurosurgiClll ICU

• EMERGENCY CAR£

Ttl<mdr)·

• INFECTIOUS DISEASE

Bum ICU
lntennediali ICU
Medical ICU

•PEDIATRICS

• LONG-TERM CARE
• SE\'F.RAL SPECIAIJY CITh1~

Wtpllllidecompetiti"' ~ioo 3"" il'nelit< indudmg OOuc:ational 'fll'l'•
lllnitie1" For cornideration, please 1....~.i rour re.<11me to: Grady Health
Sysled, Hmma llesOUtteS, P.O. Box 26208, 80 8'1dcr Street SE,

Adaata, CA 3033S-3801. FAX (404) 616-7348. EOE WFIM:

c[? Grady Health System•

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Riverside Regional Medical Ce nter, a"576-bed teaching
hospital in scenic Newport News, Virginia, currently
has the following employment oppoltllnities available:
Registered Nurses
Pharmacisis
• Ph ysical TheraplslS
• Occupati onal Therapists
Radiolo~ic Tectll)ologist
• Ultrasound Tectmolo.g ist
Medical Technologisis
Respiratory Therapists
We are located near Colo nial Wil liamsburg and
Virginia Beac h. If you are interested in o ne o f ihe
above o pportunities, we e ncourage you to send your
resume for review to:
Riverside Regional M edical Center

Human Resoumes .Department
500 J. Clyde Morris Boulevard
Newport News, Virginia 2360 I
E:QUAf. OPPORTUNTTY EMPWYER
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The Graduating
Class Of
1997

Ernst & Youni:. Ll.P11onr of
the leading inltmlliOfl:ll prol& 10NI
srn·1ces firms. "1 lh 1n1e""led
SCf\K'CS ID accounll"8 & l/JdJ1tng. tax
3114 <oosoll111g ll't art commintd 10
p!C\tdingowchtftlS ~llh»lv<~
Stl'\ lttS aniJ proxt.1,, e sol11llOftS to thcJr
busu..es.s nttds. Wt m 11$0 comm1acd
ro re....u dJn.g tM ach1t'\fn'IC'ftl$ ur~
awn twn mrmb:n and prut.'ld1t1' thrm

" ilh the char<e 10 dc•dop<h•ll<ng1flll
ca.t(<r p3ths.

ill ERNST& YOUNG LLP

We wish you euery success in th e future
and hope that one day we may count you
and your family among members of
GEICO 's family of policyholders. As one
of metropolitan Washington 's la rgest
employers, we 're more than just a company that offers good rates and good seruice
for good driuers. GEICO is a company
th at offers a challenging work enulron·
m ent that you may want to consider as a
career choice In the years to come.

Fnu.1 A Vt111111t I LI'. a11 rqual Opp:lMUll t1) ~lo) tt,
\·tltK\ the d• ~•fY l.)r Ololf worlfl!l'Ctt ind 1.ht """"" "~of011t ~It

D iscover rhe
Differe:r1ce
01Scove1 the difference of wod<ing for a company
that cares about lltlp1ng you reac!I your lull potential
01 fQOnlno an 0<ganizat1on Illa! respecls and eocour·
ages cullu13l diversity And ol growing with an enler·
puse thal embraces employee development and
promotion from wtthin

Discover Nationwide
Insurance.

For Employment O pportunities. Contact :

Debor ah Lipsey

301·986-2954

We're seelOng ~ il'icM:l>·
ais k:<llA4irre ard •••a_,~

Vk • PrHit#nt

OIH~n~ICH

b>I• ""''"".,.
.,,,~•- ~....,"'
°"""""""
''loo- . .

.. . pl!

GEICO
Government Employees Insurance Company
Home Office: Washington, DC 20076
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We know
what it
takes.

""""""9 .., """""

''''N

' """' rtraut}ll - '· "'"
llffJt. oy 11tost w111'
At

-

my lf•>f<IJ'"' ~

wotlt. ~vt btM 'r 'ffJI ti!flfd Ind
' Oll SJSftnlty dtll'ft, td I ltn
J)(Ou<J to be .wr olf1tt1 ol 1 com

PillY t/1¥ set.ts 04lt tirt'flt, <Jevtl•
ops ti and ma1c11es 1t wu11
O{Jll<Jlluntry"

"""""Ille
tolowiig areas:
• Cl.AIMS
·~

·~

• NOfMATIOHTECHNOLOGES
• IJFE~AHYOPBIATIONS

"'°"'

If ycu weld like I<> loam
abcu lhe
Nolaw.>icl& dlle<eioce, pleeoeoend yo.rr
-.m& IO Randy 5'h I • • , Cotpcllllll

RecNllt, Nalkll IWldo ! - - - , 0...
Nallonwkle PlaD, ~ OH 43216.
www.~Onallonwlclo.can

Link your future to a Legacy of

innovation

• ft1nanc-h1I Sy!.iem An:•l)'!>.h
• ~~F.ntil'ICC1""

l'<lt m't'f ,, q11'1111cr oJ o1 « ntury, go\"Cm1~1 11 ;:iod c11.m111..rtiJ1t 0tt:1t1i:i:11i(lns

1\tlllon•"•"'kk' h;111r n1llrt.1 (10 COmfKJ1cr
U.1t.,.i S~ \lru,.., Inc. tCDSli 10 t<:\'.l)lu11/;lnllf lilt'•! bu"nr--.c pr~~'" Now.
:.irri1>·111i 1hc l.~· 11..'dgc and

• RI! t;n!!ln«,1'
• $«iinr Pl:t:'ll'ling Spedah•1..
• r16&r4:1t11ncrv'AA<Jl)'' I"

. . -e·"'

• S) "l'm A 1ul~..,I\

l'.t.r.t111 ~ "'Y \'C' ~u11'\Cd thro~h oor}'Cdr. o f h,•:i1.k"h1p ~1nd h;'(hflOl"tlCal
t n M \ i1llOl\IO

•

• Sr. 1:.lct.:tr(11'l l(\

!ht Chlllkngcs- of lorti\lt·

ful "'> '>tcnh . 1111cgn11io11:<. WC' t1ls-o boa.'it
..n lnlr•~·~~ l"C' 1r.1C'I.. «'C'(lrd l:n ...of1w11rc-

c:m un11~ vour kn~\lo ·ho~· .,.,,i1h out\ and
p;)\'t' the~-") II) .1 fu1u1\'" of Jtrc:11ct
(l<ltCIU MI M1g)1o1 n.;iw,1t11: followlne.

•

H11r.;l w.1n~JSof1W111C' Spccu1l~b

•

1'cchn1('<1J Wti\l!Pi

Ex1>c0 1~ best tn s1Lfa11ci. ::ind bi:Aeflt~
(n>m Cf>SI P lc::i.\(' ~nd us your f t.Sum(,
noting po:o;iuon of 11Mcrl:~. M.>i COSI,

~~J 1 un111c-; :u~ .:1\•:1ll11blc
!\~.,.l (nl A dm1n1'-tr:1t11n
ll.1t !1~1..c• ~<>Rrummo!'" ·

rtkoom Entin«r ~

• Clt·\!QA Spcdali~h
• Sy..1<-m Arco 11nt:u10

d""''l' l•1)1l1c1\1 ~ t.'.ng1nitrring. irnllging
"''II ne-1 "'("l..1n~ -;irptlru.11(.lt'I..... N6w )'OU
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Aun. HRD, Ont Curit COOri. Rockville.
~td. 208SO; fax Linc; (JOI >5.&S.COSI
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L Ryder lntegra1ed Logistics is expanding so rapidly !hat we give new me~n·
ing to lhe words "growth initiatives'. We're respected by Business America
Jor OIH customized mlegrati9d l0gislics solutions, which allow our cus·
®
tomers to operale in a much more streamlined. cost elffciE!fll manner. As
1
'!:!J $5.l·billion Ryder Sys1em:S f.aslest growing division, we're a team focused
I on finding even more lnnovalfve ways to serve our dive~ client .base. As
we race ahead, we are always interesled in adding ambitious, crea1ive and
C1Jstomer service·oriented mdivlduals for .our Log1Stics, Transponation and
1n~ 1ory Development customers.

<
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@CDSI
Computer Data Syste1ns. Inc.•
Ctl~I UC b>.• (l>Sl II•• " f ....,'If !MM 1tl

C'i"ntV<fl llw s,....•. bi

• Phenomenal Annual Growth Rate
• The Most Innovative Logistics Solutions
• A Fast Track For Your Future

fl.
I

r
(

These positiQns require an a BS1BA m Busrness Admtnistrabon, Log1s1ics
or Transponation. Prior experience is preterred bul not requ'<ed. Excellent
interpersonal, human relalrons, cus1omer service and problem solving
skills and demons1raled Initiative are essential. Computer bleracy with MS
Office is required.
Our compensation an d benefits prog rams are Hcellent
which include RELOCATION ASSI STANCE AN D TUITIO N
REIMBURSEMENT and we will provide you wilh advancement opponum·
ties that will keep pace with your perl0<mance. II you·re ready for 1"e fasl
!raek. you·re ready for AIL! L-et us hear from you by mall lo:

r
'

College Recruitingl1, 1234
West Chester Pike, Suite
302 , West Chester, PA

'

19382. An EOE. Drug lesttrg 6 a

(

"""''"'""' 0111pl~meoi '""'Rider

-~::Jllh•_._

_

C .. ,,ue;r-

..,__..;Integrated Logistics

A Ryder System CQmpnny

Sverdrup
0

Join One Of B'asiness Week's
' 'Top l 00 Hottest Growth Companies .iM
Cohereni Communications Systems Corporation is a global
leader In ech<i c-0ntrol and voice enhancement technology. We
are located thirty-four miles west ot Washington, DC in the
picttJresque subu rban Vi<g inia count ryside ne,ai historic
Leesburg, VA.
Coherent develops, manufactures. Ucenses and markets voice
enhancement hardware and sottware products for voice commu·
nicalions in wirelesS; satellite-based and wireless telecommuni·
cations throughout the world. We oiler entry level and experienced
professional career opportunities in the following areas:

• Engineering
• Finance and Accounting
• Sales and Marketing
Positions may require BS, MBA, MS or Ph.D. This in!lustry leader
provides competitive compensation and excellent benefits including stock options. For candidates interested in becoming an integral part of this forward mqving, diversified management tilam,
please mail or lax your resume (indicating area of interest) to:
Human Resources
FAX: (703) 729·1165

"'

r.nttERENT COMMUNICATIONS
SYSTEMS CORPORATION

c;;;J
OOHrc:Rc:NT
i;;;;,

44084 Riverside Parkway
Leesburg . VA 22075

Visit our Web Page: fltlP:/lv1Mv co.narent.com
Equa l Oppoftvnily EmplO)'<lf 1~

C<rn g ratul a ti on s t o th e Class of 1997! As a n
architectural or engineering g raduate, the adva ntage is
yo urs. Now you r biggest decision is to m a ke yo ur
degree count.
As a leading designe r, constru ctor, d evelop er, and
operator o( capital facilities a nd techn ical system s,
Sverd rup Co rporati.on, founded in 1928, strives to
achieve to ta.I satisfac tio n throu g h tale nted people, a
bu si ness philoso ph y based o n integ rity, a nd a
commitment to success. From airports to ae rospace,
educati on to entertainme nt, the diversity of Sve rd rup
Corp or11tions' capabilities and markets is m a tched only
by the variety of our professionals. As a national
o rganization dedicated to excellence in a rchitec ture,
enginee ring, construction , and o perations, w e are
focused on achieving market leadership by delivering
quality services nationally and inte rnat ionally.
To exp lo re ca ree r o ppo rtunities wi th Sverdrup
Corporation, send or fax your resume to:
Human Resources Manager
1001 19th St., North, Suite 700
Arlington, VA 22209
Fax (703) 351-4300

EOE/AA
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You've Made
An Investment.

ur rn.
,:
~"'~

Wherher you're still
. ,..
. pursuing your
'"'*" · degree, or are ready
··
ro gradua1e, you've
made a meaningful
invesunent in your future. A college education is
a wise choice, especially in today's competitive
job market
At Chevy Chase Bank and B.F. Saul Mortgage
Company, we have a stable 25 year hisioiy of
investing in promising individuals. And when it
comes io adding to our professional team, the
wider and more diverse !he investment, the
better.
We invite you to pursue a future with an
institution whose name is synonymous with
outsranding financial success. For infomiation,
please contact us at one of the following
locations:

Savings (VA &MD), Consumer Lending
Human Resourr.es Departrnen~ 7700 Old
Georgeiown Road, Bethesda, MD 20814.
FAX: (301) 907-4733 or Phone: (301) 907-5600.
Credit card Operations
Human Resourc.es Department. 5300 Spearum

Drive. Frederick. MD 21701.
FAX: (301) 620-8408 or Phone: (301) 620-8400.

Banking Operations, lnfonnation Systems,

Mortgage & Accounting
Human Resources Deparnnen~ 6151 Chevy Chase
Drive, Laurel, MD 20707.
FAX: (301) 369-3023 or Phone: (301) 369-3000.

CHEVY CHASE BANK
tot. MlfIDIV
may t:rtU OUT TVD, (JO I) 901·5815

a:B has a drugi:t:,,.71plarc po/1cy
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Al AM4!t1con Hondo Moto1 Co tnc

eV'eryone hos their own un.c::;ue iJOl'V ot
how rhev ea.mo ro work tor ui Wr.ol
matte~ most IS that 1900rc:He» o f tn.t
school <kle1pane
soc.or b«:kQtouncL

°'

"* pool>

11wt ve ols?OOd OIJI Al. o 10.1• tnl'\CWoto'

t.n ou1omobttel.

moto·reyele$. power e qwpment on.d
mOfe. we ol•o •1ono out omol\Q our
peen Our prOdu:.1$ or. ot o,.,._» 01 our

peope, w'hO:.e inl er"'1s a no oOlil lfn nov•
led IA to txpond S'llo o w1d9 vonelV or
1ndustno~ As o re.utt. our opportun•tte•
hov~ becomtJ even moro d1vtt11e,
ott~nng co1ee1 poths ro monv mor•
peop~e Thor, why. ie.oo.rdl••\ oC 11\0

'°'°""'·

roods oU' poople
1nt1t\ ~ ono
aeshnolton persono.I o/ld prorewonol

Manv.

Roads.
One
Destination.

HONDA
American Honda Motor Co. fno

lQlO T..,-• !!l.d , MS 100 IC 3A
1'()tl(lnc:•. CA 90501 2746
Eci~al OppO!l.in•'t fJflploje:r

.,ceaenco

\Ve Cover

\Ya~hin .rton

(

and the \X1ol'ld

The Buteau of N'at1onal AffWJ$, Inc 1s Washington, D C.'s

large& pubhshmg company dedicated to non-parosan coverage 0(
I.he Cull range of lcg.islativc developmcms. rederal and s1ate Jaws
and regulaJJOO$, ooort decisions, and econoouc trends. We have an
expe11enced staff or attorneys, editors, wruers, reporters.
researd1m. and a worldwide network or correspondents
BNA 1s an mdependem news and mfonnauon publisher. Smee
us founding m 1929. BNA has spcc1al1zed m ob1ccuve. detailed
reportmg on econorrucs, \he envuonmeni, labor and cmploymem
and health care. Today ll produces more than 200 pnnt and
elec11omc pubhcauons
The Burc;iu or NauonaJ Affairs, Inc
1231 ~lhS11cct. NW. Su1tcS-IOOWash1ngt0n. DC20037
Internet. bnaJobs@bna.com Fu. (202) 452-4114
EOE,M/FIDN

Call to home... Call to friends ... Calls io Quicky'sPizza...
Calling in sick to work ... Calling in sick co class...More calls to home...

Y1111 \ ., ''-IJ'l'UI rc::tl A~r &·r wu h plu111c t..11 h Lu C\'Cf~'o n1.· (>\'t"r tht: \'eaf."i ... 110,v AT &1. -....•an t:.
to suppon YCJLL. \V/t; h~1v1.: St,\cf:ll l.!nrry-Je;,' vcl opporn111 i nc.~ a"'Jilablt" a(ross rhc couniry 111ul
lh 1 ou~ho11t d1t.' \vorld fo r succC:"ssru l. 1u o11vatl·J h1gh-a chJc\•l.'» l'S l1kt" }'o u rsc:IP.

/\-r & T Bt1 'i lf\f·~s .vtu liirn('<li.l

S c.•r \llt:CS I( ~l <l i\ll!i!Clfl •>I ,, r&·r. thL' global le-:-l.der In rhc
nu1nv.tt1v.:~ rc.l!iablt" n n<.I 1..v1nprc:ht·n~1vc- line: rlf d n l11 (.'()rti n'H llHt;.1 110 11!-. prr,ducrs t h ti.L CI'('~tc
t h<' bc~t 11(."t\\~nrJ.: ~ol ui i()fl \ fi1r h11~1nt''t--\C\ of 1ocl:1y .1nll 1on1cu l'O\Y.

AI f\'' I .. uppon .. )'4 •ur pcr~un.d .rnd LJJ<..'Cr _gonh IH 11ff~r,ng 'vou o n-t ht -1ob rr.:11 ni ng.
i,..1laric.\, ,1 llcxihl.: n1t.•flit .1llt.lc 11t .-ll v1\ic 111/11ll- tl\'IU I out-.:c.· plan. Long
-rcr1n <iaving~ Piao, I h,,cou111 Prvgr:ut•'"· Tt.11 non A\~1,ranl'."c Prngnu11~. and mu(.!h O\nri:.
4..ltlHJ"\'llCIVI.'.'

(iu:il1ticd 1nd1 \'lJ u11I.. , Jioulti ~e.111.l d1t·11 1c,, 11rn1: '''a t··.\riail I<) bmshi rc~attmail.com or 1:1.x
"'(800) 952· I 064. f'leose 111d11de AT &T Job C-Ode li0 \1(flfNIV97 in «"u lccrcr.

Visit our web site at:

Coopers

&Lybrand
QUALITY,

INITIATIVE,
AND TEAM

WORK
Are the

Valuv$ lhPI
Dist inguish

Coopers & Lybrand
3 S a Firm.

Go •' or It?!
1

ong<a1ula110ns gradualeS Cooper$ & Lybrand
C
wants 10 acknowledge 1he achiavemem and
goals you've worked to accomplish over the years.
You've proven you have the knowledge 10 succeed
and now 11's lnlle 10 lake your talenis and apply
1hem 10 fuwre successes. If you're looking lci1 a
carnet that offers you the opporrunity 10 succeed
m a challenging environment and encourages o•·
going professional development. consider Coopers
& Lybrand, l.l.P
Coopers & lybrand's Governmenl Consullmg
Prac11ce I> lotated in 1he Washington 0.C.
me1ropoh1·an are·a.
Out Prac1ice 1s seeking cand!da1es ~'1ho arii
1nter.,ted 1n the lollowong aieas of umsul11ng:

lnformalion Technology
• Business P1ocess Reengineering
Change Management
· Financial Man.agemen•

1o learn more about career oppouuniues w11h 1he
Bringing Those
Values to Life are
Our People...
Our Firm's

Greatest

Strength.

Goopm & Lybrand Government C.onsullmg
Practice, please wnle 10;
Coopers & Lybrand, L.L.P.
Government Consulting Practice
Human Resources Department
1751 Pinnacle Drfve. tOth Floor
Mclean, VA 22102·381 I

COOPERS & LYBRAND
C ONSlJIT I N G

UJWW.att.com

R.O.W. SCIENCES, INC.
Since 1985 Rolph 0.Wolwn>~
01J1rrr~n (L/"l '62 GS•(;;;~ four,d!;r,
.ind CEO of R.OW. Soenrs lrc
hiS l;(\;i) (<X'nnl'~d 10 l!"IPfC\'IO'i
1hr h"""'h an'"l "l"lh'\ ..~1ng ~ !tr.'5

cf the •l.st·on .i.."ld it.~

c1t1z~r.~

Hei1-jQ•.i.111erecl r- RoclNlll~
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f~f"OI 1gho:l!Jt

lh"' (~)I 11• ~ht!> ~

lw gl'C'M" •"to a full-11?r.~e
d.nimo vr ''.YJ piu1 cmp>:>')'<>e;.
YY.l lhe " I;t '"~>! Hori·

"""°«

~'fl:i ,, lhf

nat )"
ThA <ompany '1'1as r.¥ned lh~
Ff!dcml Drp.1rtmcn1 crHeanh •nd
Humm501'\KCS fCf..HSl l"Wlonty
Contr.J:te< of :r.e Ycarfor 199·1 In
add 1100 the ccmp;ri/s woll lcn<M''

1-ep1J\.:ll+C11 <It .OUri~s f~·r 1l5- recepi
of''"' 1~"70 ~:c1 l~nl·•;/Exoel~nce
11Tr.1rd l1y t•·ir

Hcalt~,

Dnpa--:tr't"'1 or

aM h :n'l:'l!t

S:.i1'•:t~4;

rts

I '·ltl,i 1 fi.',..rl I!" ·h·~ 1Qf'! ):) \;#JU)
f.\n.X.t ~1i''f,1.,1\~ h15h l11dr();Og..

cnmrM•CS in S1Jburlnn l"lat'\lltnd
IS. •Wurl>'lfl I hrt.,;od r •.
r.xhn~ C?ll'C1 •9<t5\. Arie ~'

rJT'·"•"g 1n ti·" It-;> ri:n e.1~~ ..

Q1,'.ned eu~!n~s~ In lhP
1".':W"'"'gt011 ~1el 1"Ci'>Ol1\·1n

:uc 1

Mr\.\•' 1l1arT"S lias-al~o re:eived
tr(ll~ li<x\o~ frt)!'I' iM Small
eu~"""' M'l'r"'1"'1J<ln

as :n.

11.oor.ty &i>r1e1s rc~ 011.'ie
vo?..:r Irr fW.- '•V;;'#iin~or ;irea the
:.>. ~ A~;Jr·:x P~gio'" ~ 1.he r-t1:w,

P/ ') "I\' ~r:+enc~ orfer-: a cµ_u.ty
g en•1111X1rr~nl r-~l!J?!i~"'O
bit nt.it cornrn11.1r.ent 1u 'XtUai
cpoc-t1111:y employment aoc a!ir
-r..1tr11: ;ICil'On ccmpettllv'c '2B.ncs.
,_,~ <r o-r.stand1ng benelit> plan
We rrn1: for e><.lniple sohch for
9Jth pq11te<1s as Sci('f)ce Wrru:~.
81r;st;rti;i1C1or6 rroira.-nmer
.,,... :Yi

t>.~:1f ~J Lab Anim.'\I SuP!l!lM

Techn1tirt:is tind Admin1strattve
l'\,r5<'1ne

lr•.eresfd and qishlicd cand1dal!s.
p~.a..1!.e .send \.OUf res\J'r"lf? lO'

R.O.W. Sciences, Inc.
ATTN: Human Resources
1700 Research Blvd .. Suite 400
Rockville, MD 20850

f

R.O.W.,

LJL

._.,_...,..__________

Black Enterprise, lur

~:tr.},

Sc·1ences, Inc•
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Safeway has a few leadership training openings for people who are
interested in devel9ping a diverse set of business 1nanagement skills.
Customer Relations• Marketing• Accounting
Human Relations • Labor Relations
Our rerail 111a11age111e111 positions offer:
• competith·e salary p/11.I' bo1111s • stock options • genennu benefits package
• paic/ vacations • co11ti1111011s career del'rlopme111/traini11g
• employee associatio11 • .fi-iendly n•ork e1wi ro11111enr • l·red i r 1111io11
It 3 r~t ail 1n anagl'rnl'rll trirerr ,·v11 h Sa fe'.'\\':!) i~ of 1 n1t' 1-e~1 10 you_ .~u b 1n 1 1 o re"tune li''l
chc Safe, ... ay Re1ail Lei1dersh1p [ ).:,t"lopnlenl Coo1<l1oato1 ul chc- follo,v i11~ lo..:auon:

SAFEWAY
FOOO&DRUG

Safewav Tminin!! School
7700 Little Ri ver'Turnpike
A nnandale, VA 22003
SAFEWAY IS AN EQUAL OPPOR'I UNITY A F FIR ~·l.~TI VE ACTIO'I EMPLO Y EI~

STAPlES

n. Office Siupen:IOn:i

At Staples. we-always M ve our eyes focuseo on tt.>e future
i ha!'s now we've revolut1ornzed the office products business
Recognized as one of the fas1es1growing office supply
retailers 1n the nation and doing over $3 billion 1n jusf 10
years Staples is e<>mm1tte<l to wowtn development and
s~ccess The suocess of the company and all the ind1v1duals
who ma~e this company succeed We recogntze the value of
our d 1v.erse v1or k f0tce theif tdea-s contnbut1o ns and
exp'e nences Our assqc1ates share 1n this svccess through
eomp&tlt1ve ·v1age an excellent health care plao, stock
purchase plan. 401 ( k 1 retirement plan and paid vacation fUSt
to hst a fe\•1 o f o u1 benefits

Management Trainees
STAPLES recruits from colleges na11on-w1de tor their
Management T ra1nee Program The s uccessful cand1da1e w ill

have bacnelor s degree $a1esmansh1p experience, retail store
experience or a comb1na tton of 1hese re~u1re l'nents Staples
seeks self-motivated 1nd1v1duals v..ho have leadership s kills,
the ab•hty to 01gan1ze and manage priorities. can function as a
m em b&r of a tea m-oriented atmosphere a nd interact with all

levels ol associates and mar>agement TM successful
candtdale wtll have the opportunity to prog1ess lo higher
managem<tnf pos1hons as well as lo other a reas of the Stap1es

Company
STAPLES • 11 s whe<e opportunity makes great careers
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SAFEWAY
FOOD&DRUG

VI a ~iag";c11r11etttd wu1 Id. erG h: ~ates solniors 'tiil\ 101oilv meet WCiy's mnsl eat111rq
tlemands. but anr,ciaares 11te iJig~teJt~ror.i ol tornomiw's ~ki;r Wt arP-a !fl3'Q' g!!Yx!¢!
g( froa! lnlptnftT!!l!l Sd;g!Q(l}f<il QQ<fyCO!fN ft"d fflc!t!Q!!B:P;WQP$ Jhe !!11!1'i1'/ a~1 rtmn.~~¢
ri1ef!:15'«!t:!@.:d,t Ymi !I 1c•1t av1~r'o-t\'ass :.e.am \NI t~111bb•3 ma va1isiv r;f l!lllaoit!marvaieas.
• Wraf1;~1:it1 • Eleclroll•tCCM'T!Mf . EC¥
• t11emel £ec:.'hnolog•es • t•I S·15ter:is

• Geog~p\ir i>lormatoi S>fl1etN IGISf

• "l'l3)JllQ f&:ln:togies.and m«e lf)w ore
a ra;eq1 t.;i!lege gili!U<Jte et illigtee ~11lner,
COOle ~l)'t>h\egl)Jl\d•t OO '"°1ilOlllM-

S0RWARE ENGINEERING
~ Ctt, JKiA. KlMi. OllAC<£ ?EFL UNlll.
Vlf'aJI>:. ~1 (~ ~111~ \\\ lceq11re
~e3ta11oes l

OATABASE ADMINISTllATION

;-·--·········--···-···:

. . . .It'. 5. . .T.
1..1·me. . .J
You Have The Degree &Ambition

l
i

To Think

BTG
I N COR PORA T ED

Yilu r,w ouaMv with a i.\ tftlr.g lrol11foge
al ~ACl-f 7" lcr Wl'ldt),'1$ NJ tii•CC~
Pttcta\l SfM!liUlllll} Corrp.l:l $.'vW\T !\:Tay
"Cat'onet IEKhoobgy, 111 HP :icro u!ni!t

llfA'llJlF/LI<, .- o&: !>Jflia '""'mo

1urrurgOOt·i ~~111 O&r. UNOC >ie1Sm l i.
~~l!di)e cl dlt'b&se w..'113.Ql!ille'll ~s
1$~ tn.JS'I w 111. uperenoo en Ptw.'E'I'&~
!E; Cit.

INTERNET OEVELOPMENT
JAVA • 11lm · ~=IL • v,\v.v • c • Ctt

LAN/WAN ADMINISTRATION
Yru II ;w 1'11111?: 'IOU' ~n111~ ar.j P'Bfttiell:Y
" Vlmd••• NT "'1d ftf'flP
For .:tY1S1de!'~1::111. p\laseeron vau1 1esume
oJr.atmg me p;:isiucr1)W desne UJ STG,
h:.. ~it r!J91.1, 3811 F"rl" Rd!le Road.
ldlrl«. 'IA moo Fox:tJG~566·9l\ll 'i1Sll
us:oo:.~ NTBWfi Ml! JM\\"i'tr~~·
£CE.W,f/O,V

HOWARD

UNIV ERSITY

BOOKSTORE
CONGRATULATES
TH E CLASS OF 1997

__
·11111_·
P~C

PRYO~ .

McCLeNOON. COUNTS & CO , INC

llt Y l ST V f ll' r

8 .A lft;fllS

• BOOKS
• SUPPUES
• POST OFFICE

We honor the Howard tradition
LOCATRD IN TUBMAN QUAD

and support i ts role in the future.

(202) 806.-6656
(800) 919-5997

Phtladtfp~.n

2401 4th St., NW • WASHINGTON, D.C. 2005

CARING FOR THE COMMUNITY WITH PRIDE
At Warran Memonal. l's ea$y to $&G how v.<G takG ;. healthy 1nter&sl 1n
you and your career You'll find a h19hly progres$1ve health car e·
envuonment th at 1s fnendlyt tem dy-onont&d, canng talented prof&$Stonal$

JU$t the placo for

We provide compet1t1ve eompensaoon and benefi ts. 1nclud1ng
e<i.Jcallonal oppoitunibes, contnbutory pension plan and more
For further 1nfotmauon, plo3so contac.t our Human ResourC9$
Departmeot at (540) 536-0290. t: 0 t:

ii..,

WARREN

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
1000 Shenandoah Avenue • Front

Royal, Virginia 22630

~ Volle~He•HhSystem

Welcometo our world.

\Ve bcl)(Ve. in h1nr.g tht bat vt:®°k and m.1kir.g them
rtsp0nd>le; 11.r1d JOC)l)un.tablc 5or lhett CM.'A- ~ca.o;s Tlils. ph~)' <i
' rta1gnmn« lhc valu" of the .1nd.lv!®al t»s erubled US· to fr<:JW
m \ntulllly at-r; comer of the wOYld n \\" ~ ~ bb! idc:u from
cmplcyct.s d dll.ttrr.t ~unt!s The resul(s1l.ili;t'e¢«1c11tc4 sw:t.\S
\\1c'(e now Sook1ng for the i\e1t S!~ntntl;'ln ol kadcrs Cfe.ill~l,
tugh f.lltr.11 u1dtv1du:als ..mo wAnl tD sb'd ch thnr taltnb, att1~ thr.w
reach i nd t:ike on early rtIDOmlbdrty
Suooe.sshd ~anchdatcs will eJlJOY c.otnPtb.ll\'t Slb ne& e:ml 1 comlun::ilton Q(
bcncl\b wtuch m to-uah to bcJ.l These 1nel®e s:t~k..cpt101u. prol1t-'ihanng. 40J(k)
~vm~ phm. stock ciurcha.'lc pl.w, htalth a.nd JcnU.I btOOtb, and h:fc iruul'#I\(;(
lnttrcs:tcd a nducUl-es: alt 1n\lltcd to .sl.ixrutresumr lo HutrWl Rc.wur~cs. Toys "R'' \)s,
7l(l(i Gcoffrc)" Way, fledmckJ )~0 21704 ~ 301-874-611 l 'Toys "R" Ut U· ~n equal

+ All:l)ta + New Y.ort • Ch1CJ.&<1 + Coh1mi11,, OR + oo·!a:s/Fotl"Wcrth

KtnM.S.C11y t M1am1 t New Ori:ans t Sa11 Ff1,3a$CO + lo$ Aa,cl(3 + WashU1Jt9e, 0 C

We've Got The Right Prescription
Pharmacy lntemslups & Scholarstups
f>nce Chopper o pc:races a ~ba10 of 93- supermatk.ets Jn Ntw York,
VermQot. Massachusetts, Penns>•l va.n1a.. and Conncct1c:ut We are
coninutted lo pro ..'"1d1ng the lug;bc.st quaLty and most profcss1.ooaJ retaLI
ph:lrmacy serv1ce possible Out pharmacies have up.._to-d alc fa c1}1llcs

located w1Uu11 a fas1 growing supermarket cha.in Pharmacy

is

our fastest

growu)g depattrtu:~nt and I.$ curre:olly ofrcred lll 30 Of OUJ $l0r e>s
\Ve ate. ·seeking pbrumaa&ts, 1n1,em.S and_srudenLs to piut1c:1pacc 10 oUJ
bngb1 fu ture Wo are comnu:tted to ensunng chat o ur osso c1.atcs and
mai)agemenc ~f rut1 01c reflects the d1ve.rs1ty of lbe customers u•e serve

To f..uad ou.t nlOte about our opportun1t1es.
pl.oa.<e cOnlact Mr Bill Marth R Pb. Oucctor
of l'b"'macy, at ($18) 356·8604 or wnte
to Bill at Golub Corporot100, P 0 Bo•
1074, Scbeneciady. New York. 123Ql

~a

010PPN'
..... " " ..

PHARMACY
\Xr-

MARS inc orp orate d
Wishes the gnrduates of
HOWARD UNIVERSITY

success m their future careers

....1.

opportunttY employtr dcl.cated to promots.ng" c.uJtut.illy dj\lene w~kforce

U(( f lCll lCS

Uncle Ben·s. Inc.

(.111(0 /l,l(IJf.il
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WILLIAMM.

MERCER
Wtlham M. Mercer is a global consulting firm which helps its clients use the power of their people
to enhance theu business success. We proVJde a full range of services dea!Jng with the relationship
between employer and employees:

• employee benefi t programs
• compensation system~

• employee communicauons
• human and financial resources management

300 East Lombard Street
12th Aoor

Balumore. MD 2 1202-3276

Sponsor of the
William M. Mercer, Incorporated/James C. White
Actuarial Scholarship

'n" 41 0 727 3345
Fax410 727 3347

Toll Free 800 833 7766

Get your career off
to a healthy start
•
at Northwest Hospital Center
rr you're lookmg for opporrumues 1n hcallh care.
take a closer look at Nonllwest Hospital Center
where you'll en1oy a healthy working environment.
NllC 1s a growing 223·bcd community hospital
ideally locatet.l ma peaceful suburban setung only
20 minuies away from tile o:...citemcn1 of downtown

~~:.'.~.:~:~-~~.~~,:~:!,,:,~nter

If you want to work in an attractive, modem
hospaal and you· 1c dcdu;ated to profess10oalism
and back -to -basics pauent care, we're mterested
in

heanng from you.
For more 1nforrnauon please contact our

Ruman Resources Department at (410) 521 -5904

BaJumore.

•
•

Posn.ions arc avail able for:
nurses
mcchc.al technologists
phannacrsts
phys1c1an assistants
physical therapists
respiratory therapists

Northwest Hospllal Center
5401 Old Court :Road

Randallstown, MD 21133
(4 10) 521-2200

~ot alf1la~d: 111111) IJ\.t 8 allUOO't f0'.1111) j(Wttllmttl

• Mf'.mberof cbt MGiylilad 1-&tatt..'lr& N1c•0t1t
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r1l1t1 [Je 1·s()l lc1 lity
beliincJ the
1

•

Ad 1ie\'C'mc.n1 a.lli(:J v. 11h Cftmn1iin'Cn1 P;1""1lf1 t:nhiin..:t'J by "l" nn AAIJ a hch1;I 1n 11le ..:ontr1hut11~11~ ul t>a<.h 1u1\I
t.'\'CI)' te.:im men tb!f Uk~ nri; 1he tlU.llilit'l- 1hu1 i.k•tinc Yall...N~· H;w.:1f ., uai4uc l'l.'~l1l.1f1l\'
Her(' - whalC\.'f'f' )''IU! a~:.1 of intere'-l \ir e xpcn"c - ynur tl~:l.._ yonr 1.:.11' (,wJeJ_pe. <1nd yj)~f' philo""phy <•I
p:iucnr '~lft ...~n enJ~) ltt.'(> t:\pr~s...1tin. Your proli;:.:;11)1)31 dt'\itloprnent \\•tll bt' t nh:uKCd b) worf: 1 n~ t ()l!;11)Qr:1l1\ ·c l)
"'ltl• '\<lfiM: 11f 1he n;.1t1un· .. rnn..t ~~-qc;J pt:l(;•11ruoc1, , A11c.I )'\.•U I (.;azm 1.:an ~rlt' lil lnm1 u pri>h:.,.,1011:.il htdl1c:r
Jtohll!tk"d It• .:hallcn:gc. tc.,ch :lfld 1n'i'tN J;f•~'lh
A.. ""'" l Ul\lnl u ..- 111 g_1\ 1\ \ . m <l l.'\'111-.c. Ill!' h.i~·i: :1. ,,C'c,.I l 11r di:J1\·;1t~ll p1n l'c:;,1,1nill, in 1he f(1llt1\\ ln~ 11.~u:.

· Adult & Pedimrir- Cririm/ Care RN.v • Opera1i11.~ Ron111 RN,f

1

• Adulr & Pediatric- £111erge111'_1· Dq1artme111 RNs · Phrsiml Therapists

l

· Respimrriry• T/1em11is1s • Pham1acis1s • /Jio111ediwl £11gi11eer.1· ·MIS PmJi:ssional.~
Tn 1t.Xp;-fl co~ ouc pc.t~)Oali1 y - and our prr..1 1~c - hlf yuur-.c:lf plea~ l(1rw::u-J )'•ltff rt":-ounl~. 1nd1i.-Jung: area or
1111~rt...1, 1n Clin~1l Rttruiln1cnl. Dh·bion of Hun1an RtsoUrttS,. \'ak· l"t>'\\ Hil''"'-11 Hospital. 20 York S~ .
New Haven. CT 0650-:l. An £!0£1AA ~Vl-10/V.

WHERE
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CARE-INOVA HEALTH SYSTEM

Truly Diverse
,\.; 1hc l,trgrs• 1101·fo1·1J1u li 1 ht'.'allllo 1ft"
nrh~l.1(k In t hC" 1'<11'th t'1 11 \ 1irgiuia .1n .·a ,
too..'3. Health S)'Slem 1~ ccn111nincd to fostcrlnJ!;
~i spcc l' of paii1·111 C':-tn •. \\'c•
~prc ·1 r 1n1111 f !it' l'\ l t t'~ lO :t h road

T

DADE COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
MlAMl , FLORIDA

intervit"vvlng
QUALIFIED TEACHER APPLICANTS
with specia l em pllasis in 1he

followrng art.as:

dh'(rsity in :\II
c')fft•r (I full

p1,.1f>ulit1iuu 11! pa1Jeo1..~ .ind e:mplo~ i\llit:<I
heallh and nursing l>tofe-;!oii o 11a l ~ fru1n .tll
l>aekgcouncls ( ;0111p11-ring n\l'f ~o l:·l <rh1it>S.
luova t t1n ufl'rr \'011 llu· c;u'tt•1 • 1p~u n1ni t\•
ol .1tifen1ne.
t.l ~ 1hr -r,1p

l(HI ho{pi1ah 1n 1he L.S.. Fairfax Hospibt bo :h l" 1ht·
011.h !t•\t•l I rr:u1nl:;1 Ct'fl lff in l\•Jrlht-rn \ 'l1w 11ia. Fair Oaks Hospital
l"calure..'i ::1fu ll"'\(·f,-ift·· c1ncrgt nC"\ ch.·p•tr ln tL'n l ,111<l Lht· ~l<ill'rt1,,1 ;ind
(,) ne

Inf.on Al·alth CA.:nu.•1·. 1¥fount \'c:mon llospital 1i. h on1(' 10 lltl· \\ideh
:11:t:lt1hnt>d l11ora (~u(f1 fin Rc· hahJll1;11.Jon. ( hir 1wc1 In n~ ttn n <.ut"'
f lC•liLit'S. Commcniwea.lth .u1d Ca.m('.ron Glen Care Centt:rs. offt•1
ch:tlle nge 1n this dynamic:. grO\''ing field. As ht':ahhr:lre continuc:" '.•) •
mQ\'t' tO\\~U<l\ h9mc C"or\rc, lnova Hom~ l-.Jcalth f_.l,uls for 1111r {"on11ntnl1tr :i.
h(unc ht-~h h n•'r:fl~ Urgtnl ~tedical Care Cente-1'.'5 offer H<."a1men1 for
1n 11Hlr" 1oj11rlt~ :.111<1 1llnes~\ , aod Access .Eme-rgcru:y Carr Ctnlers
OfTt't 2..j.J1our Caf(" f1If JlH•dir;tl l-' J'Ot'~(·n rl<•"
(f \OH.re
,1n ;lilied hc:;ilth ~u nu l'xinK, p1o lt')Sl11u.1l 1,,,lcJ1 t\Ht \t~.1 rs 111ini111111n
1
t x.,.,.rir•nf't.' :.nd Vi11i..':inia l1ct·ns1.1n·. cliS<O\'{'l' 1ru<.· tli\'l'l ..il\ .ti luu\71
t-lcal~h S\);lfJn. Fo r in11ncdi:t1t' c ~11l)irl< ·1.i 1i v1 1._ p lr •t't' fo r w;1fd \011r
f t.'llltt llli.' to: Inova EmplO)'l'Ylt"DI Center; Attn: f.S8V9i, .SI I0 Gatehouse

Road. Suice 20-0 East falls Church, VA ~2042. Fax: (703) 205·2381.
fno'"' \'l.ll U~" C'lh·<·r.si" iii it... \\'C1rkt~;rcc .\II qu.1l1lh;d t .u1rlifl.th'" .u.-·
t•J) ('(J U(3~t·cl I () <1ppl\•

I

•NOVA HEALTH SYSTEM

tt•

• Ma1l1. Scie1K e
• Ex<:cp 1ional S1udem Education
• Medi<i SJ'.l('c1alis1s

• 1n<.1us1rial Arts-Teciln(JJogy E<.lucrnion

• Spt·ectvu.mgur1ge Pa1hologist
• Music

• CX:cupational Therapis1

+ Physical Th1!rapis1
Starting S(llary Hanges From
$28, 150 to $40.400
EXCELLENT Fl{ JNGE BENEFITS
Corilac1 Ms 1\ 11t' 11" Wardell. l)fr<'f 10 r
Dad<" Cour\1}' Pul>h<" !';tlW rils

om"" 0 1 Prr~o1111e-1 s 1a llt11g

15 00 131s<"nyrw B1wl .. S\rltp 12!1
M l«nii, FL 33 1'.!2 130!'·) l.l!ol5· 707fe

CVL '"\L c ll'I'<II ffl '.'llTY E.\11 'L O \ 'ER
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HCT Technologies ....... R elpmg

Cli~nls Innovate

Our skilled profes.s1on~L~ n1~kc the ddTerence. 1n prov1d1uli.1nnovatave
ronunurucntJon and mtOnna11on managem<nt solutions

Explore Tomorrow's
Technology Today

HCI offers A unique co~mb1nauor• otsk11ls and experiences 1n l(;l;;:Wtn
data nct,,·orks, 1nlOn11auon systcn1s. iechn1ca1 tra1n1ng, and profcssJOOjil
conunurucauon needs of e11ents

Soflv•arc l?ng1necrs, ·1"e lcconunun1cn11on -o.nd
10 apply Please faxlfhr'"''ard your resume t-0

~11S graduates are cn cnurag~d

HC J Technologies, f"nc.

In a Challenging Career
as a Patent Examiner

l 1419 Sunsec HLUs Road, Su 1ic 300

Rcston, VA 22090
~AX

703 736-30\9

Applying the Science That Supports
the Art of Decision Making

1he Patent and
Trademark
Office has

immediate
openings for
science and

Send Resumes to Human Aesourt$S, CSA
111 o North Glebo R°"d• Suit& 400. Arlingion, VA 22201
o r lax resumes 1o 7031875·923 1

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Join a ~rowing employee-owned company of proless1onals who consider
the 1nd1V1dool to bG .our most important ss.set
OSA's key areas of e:xperose are 1n 1ntonnat1on systems. software
deve!oprn&1ll. 8~tncal ongneenng. and telecommun1cabons Tfw)
company's bds1ness focus has always beeri to pro~de a quQlity technical
solurion usng thO labJs 1tec:tmology and .seienttf1c methods

Entry Levet Posibons Avail.hie

•
•
engineenng

gracluales.
GENERA!..JMECHANICA L CONTRACTOR
"ASME amd NATIONAL BOARD CERTIFIED"

8837 YEL LOW B RICK ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21237-2379
(41 O) 780·0500
FAX (410) 780-0566

For application information, call:

J ·800-368-3064

QuesTech, Inc.
The QuesTech Ad vantage - Technical Superiority
Al QuesTech, Inc we rely o n a highly sl.alled, diverse
work force lo provule supenor sc1en t1f1c, engmeermg aQd
management services Ln electronics, cnmputer science, a nd

Equ.J Opportunlfy Employ.r

olher advanced techno logies to government and ind ustry
If you W<) uld like to be cons1.dered for a postllon w1thm
our firm, please send a resume to· QuesTech, Inc., 7600•W
Leesb urg Pike, Fitlls Church , VA 22043 ATIN: HWl

Q11PsTech k~ 1111 Equnl Upport11mty Empl~yer
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DIFFERENT CULTURES,
ONE GOAL·EXCELLENCE

Oenso's expertise m quallty and East
Tennessee's enthusiasm and beauty combme to
create a world-class workplace One with stateof-the-art faciht1es and a goal-focused team
cnvuonment W1thm the automoove components
mdustry, Denso IS a dlverstfied company that
encotuages personal and professional growth
Denso Manufactunng Tennessee, Inc Manv
exCJtmg cultures One mcred!ble c;ompany
Contact Associate Relations
Dept TG·G
Denso Manufactunng Tennessee, Inc
1720 Robert C Jackson Dnve
Maryville. TN 37801
EOE,MIFIDN

DENSO
Engineers
Ray1heon Fn9.ne.ers & CQns'frur-Jors 1s a 'l\•orld ~ader 111
engtneenng, cons11ucl101~. and ope1ahons 30<$ 1na1nte·

nance se1v1ces to~ •n1de ' ange-ol mdustnes ;iowe1.
nuclear pet1o!eun1 and gas, poty1ne1s. arnl chemicals.

pharmaceuticals and b1otechnologtJ. 1,:1t1as11uctu10 and

11a'lsportahon metals and mm1n9, 1ood anrt constJme.r

p1oduct'S . i:nv1101'lnitn1a1 ser111ces. QO\'eromenl services.
and ncavy eq_u1pmen1 and tabucat1on
We ofter extfil6n1 op porrun1z 1 ~s tor eng1nee11ng gfadua1es with 6S tir MS (leg tees 1n sucll d1sc1)hnes as

• Chem ic•• • Civil • Envir onmental
• Mechanicel • Electr ical • Structurel
u you·1e lhe k111d -01 pe1son wr10 wanis lO apply you1
1echn11::31s~til l s and C(Bauve 1 ~Jent 1n an env11onment
lhal em1lllas1m 1~d1v1 d ua1 1espons1b11!1y, we iovue your
1nqu11'f Send your 1esume to lhe-)1urnan Resou,ces
O~panmeni , Raytheon Engineers & Construclors. atone
of lhe 0U1ces i1sleu befo..-.1
C1mbridge. one Broadway. Cap1b11~ge_!.IA 02142
• Philadelphia: 30 Soulh 171h Slr"'t. P 0 Box 8223,
Phll~delp ">~ . PA 19101 • Chicago: 1(12!1 w 31st Slreet

Dow1'ers Grove. IL60515 • Denve r: 5555 Greenwood

Pt32a Boulevard, Englewood, C0.80111 • llouston: 12SQ

Wes1Sam Hooston Parkway South, Hous1on. TX n 042 •
Birmingham: 100 Co1 pora·1e Park Wily, 81tflbf1Qham, Al
35?4? • Tam1>3: (i(lf Eas1 Kennedy ~o u le•ard. rampa. Fl
33602 •New York: rwo World rrade Cen1er, New Yo•k.
NY 10048 • lyndhrst: 160 Chubb Avenue. Lyndhursl.

ED~ the \\'Orkl's-1:.u:gesL mfunn;,dlrm 1echnology SC!JVIC~ t'(l(ul)tU'ly,. L'> on
1he "'~to be<:ort.W~ a l~ung o~llon tha.t-C01\Utn;ally ret.TI\'el\ts and
tronsfom-.s 1tst:lflo m¢t!Llht !-J1~ of ~t 1a11gu~ nlarkit1$ and l~:tmol~h~
At £.OS1you·n1ind n~\'lde runge ot'prolt$StOt1al a.nd pcn;onal develop1n eu1
C(IUrscs brou&hl. co h(a by rnnowbvc tfal'l'IJ.llg 1:;tyl.i!s ar)d ·roor..hods tJ,31.
promote oonunuou.~ hft.'!llnt.g npportnruoes !llld growth \V~ c urren tly have
dw follo\'..,I\..~ OUIStanduig i;ppc;n:wuttes 3\.-..Ulebfe fQT fOrv.'ru:d·clurtk.u1g
con1pu!Kl' and bs•$nes.5 profes&ottafs

~ystems

Engineering
Development (SEDt
Engineering Development
Program (EDPt
Accounting & Financial
Development (AFD)

General Positions and
Summer Internships

NJ 0707 1 An Eoual Oppo11un11y Employer MIF/D/ V

Baytlleen Engineers &

Constructors
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editor's note
•
•••

Xgcia Jtddison

It is quite ironic tftat: as I fi:ttisli tliis book tfze one
itufivicfua[tfuzt spurred my interest in year6oof( atufproauction passes away in-1997. 'Ilf.e tfr.eme oftfze 1997 '13ison 'llJJie
ugru;y: 130 '.fears of ProgreoSs"facuses on moving on ancf
improving on tfr.e fes'sdns learned. I fui.ve 6een ta1,.11Jfit numerous f.esson.s 6y wofG.11f/ 6eyoruf tfie present situation to refFeet
on past ftistory ancf liow it Ii.as TTUUfe me... us 1 .stronger as a
peop&. Some inaivicfuafs 6elteve that !J{owara 'University
fiasn't progressecf, 6ut taf;_e anotlier looR, 'IliinK._ about tlie
pfi?jsica{ clianges to tfie 'llniversitg...tfie yara ancf 6.uilriing
renovations, computer la6s in tlie ao111ts1 tlie 6uilriing oftfze
:Howard"Plaza 'Towers ana tfie '13etliu1ieJlnne,lf: Is tftat not
progress? '11iittf(a6out liow stuflents can peacejulf,g protest
tfieir 6efiejs witlioutfear of6ei1w itt ftamt's way. Is that not
progress? Mang of tfie simple [u;rµries we ta{;g, forgranter!;
no one ever sairfprogress liaa to oe in large steps.. .sometimes
the 6est progress is slin0 steaay, and solirf.
'Ifiis 6001( L'> 6eing ie{icaterfin memory of one ofmg
dosestjri.enis. It was fr.er tfmt maae me ta'R? a..lhofi.. at rn!J
talents and" ambitions ancfe;qiwre tfze possibilities. '71iat is
w/1.atprogress is a6out, ezyloring one's potential Sfte., along
with man!/ otfzers flfy,fter fejt aJegac9, it may not 6e nofetfin
liistonca[ aocuments 6ut is sti{{ sigrtificant
t& same.
'Wfzen on:e toudies ancfinspires tire fije ofanotlier, a legac9 is
created. Just as J!owara 'Univer15ity1 the acfmini.stration,
Jacufty1 -~taff stuaents antf orga11izatio11s liave touc/ierfOIJ:r
fives, a kgac9 fias 6ee1t createa an.a wit/i tliis fegac!J tlie
inspiration to progress. 1(emem6er.i ww because ofyou, tlie
Legac9 continues. %ank_you aru{ (jotf '13fess.

aa

R toyia VeartJ

'Ifii:s 6ook.cfeaicateain memory of

Caryn.Sa6ena 'IJavis
'J{pv.15, 1974 - 'Marclil3, 1997
Colum6ia 71niversitg Stutfent
1Ja11.111ica J acf&o11 & f.lrdiie 'Be[{ IT
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Howard University Pledge
L state your full name. am now a ine1nber of the Howard University family.
Ibave overcome many obstacles to reach the llilJtop.
I am now home, I am now a Bison.

Tam patt of the Howard legacy filled with traditions of powerful leadership and
undying service.
I am the cream of all academia and the future of my country.

I am committed to academic excellence, striving to enhance my education and that
of 1ny fellow classmates.
. .
I wiJI n1ake a positive contribution to the overall success of my university.

[, state your.full name. accept the challenges of being a fuUlfe graduate of Howard
University and all of the responsibilities thereafter for th.e benefit of myself, my
fanrily, my conIDlunity, and alma mater.
Iain a n1ember of the Howard University family!
I am at the capstone, the Mecca, I am home!

Jania Richardson
HUSA Vice President

Nik E ames
HUSA Chief of Staff

. ... . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . .
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not so much apfiue togo
as it is ap!Oa to!!row
it is not so much aplace to !eam!lourliista'!I
as it is apfiue to eZ}Jress!JOUr truth tliat!JOU are somdodj
qfvafue

a 'lJ!ac{ coffege is not so much tliep/ilce to become
indepemfent
as it is aplace to umferstamfmutualtfepemfence
not so much a liarvestffTOttntf
as it is apath to liglier!lroumf
not so mucli a sociafpface as it is a sacretfpface ricli with
liisto!!f .. with sf:nf!i!Jfe...witli meant'tfg'
it is not so much tlie;1face to be onyour own
as it is tliepha to be at!fOUrbest
a 'lJfac{ college is affeftliis ant!more
am!now,, because qfyou
tlie fegllC!J continues
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